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Subpoenas Issued

Senate
f-

By 8TERUNO F. OBBEN
WASHINGTON (AP)

A,bill to strengthen the gov
ernment’s power to break up 
monopolistic corporations was 
on its way to the Senate today 
while Senate subpoenas were 
being sped to the dozen 
largest steel companies.

The massive, assault mounted 
by President Kennedy against 
steel's SS-a-ton Increase was still 
rolling, though the price boost was 
rescinded Friday.

The battle's aftermath found the 
stock market at a 19S2 low, Ken
nedy's prestige at a new high, 
and the prospects for his whole 
legislative program considered 
suddenly brighter. ■

Pressing ahead with Its an
nounced antimonopoly investiga
tion, the Senate Antitrust sub
committee headed by Sen. Estes 
Kefauver, D-Tenn.. wrote sub
poenas tor the 12 top companies 
to bring in figures on production 
by mid-lCay.

Sen. Albert Ctore, D-Tenn., pre
pared to introduce three Mils to
day. >ta sharpen the teeth of the 
.antitrust laws.

Oore said the need for better 
protection of the public was 
proved by "this whole episode In 
which the steel companies made 
almost uniform price increases 
and then rescind^ them.*'

,  HU bllU would not have been 
given an outside chance of .pas
sage a week ago. Now they must 
be regarded seriously, especially 
since democratic legislators can 
be expected to capltalUe on the 
so-called monopoly issue In thU 
campaign, year.

The Oore measures wotild:
, 1. Give the president power un 
der the Taft-Hartiey law to ob
tain an 80-day Injunction against 
a general price Increase In a 
basic commodity. The’ procedure 
would be parallel to the cooling- 
off period provided tat "national 
emergency'' strikes.

1. Create a' national consumers 
advisory board. It would not have

AUnding power but. In a fact-find
ers' role, could muster public 
opinion against increases It 
deemed unjustified.

3. Broaden the antimerger laws, 
so that the' same legal yardstick 
could be used to break up “ ex
isting large concentrations”  as U 
now used to prevent certs^ pro
posed Industrial mergers. “

No companies were named, but 
the bills were plainly pointed at 
U.a.v Steel, the natton'g biggest 
producer and the .one whose an
nouncement last Tuesday of a 
boost touched off—as In the past
__a parade of vlrtutJly Identical
increases by other firms.

,Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy

Stdte News

4 Traffic Deaths 
On Slate’s Roads 
During Weekend

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Traffic accidents took four 

fives in Connecticut over the

The 'ihishaps brought thb high
way death toll for the year to 64.

In Stamford, Thomas Strauss, 21, 
was killed Saturday night when 
his car went out of control and 
overturned on High Ridge Rd. 
Strauss was hurled from the car.

Another accident In Stamford 
fatally injured Mrs. Jean Haas, 36. 
She was struck by a car in front 
of a shopping center Friday night 
and died the following day in Stam
ford Jiospital.

Terrorists 
Get Bolder 
In Algiers

(Continned on Page Nine)

Judge Refuses 
To Upset Curb 
On Book Sale

NEW H A V ^  (A P )—PoUce Of
ficials in Bridgeport and Water- 
bury have been upheld In their at
tempts to prevent sale of the pa
perback edition of the novel ‘ ‘The 
Carpetbaggers," but they still 
face a 1100,000 damage suit.

U.S. District Court Judge T. 
Emmet Clarie said in a decision 
Saturday the publishers. Pocket 
Books, Inc., o f New York, had 
failed to prove the existence of an 
actual ban.

In view of this ruling. It was 
ccmsidered doubtful that Clarie 
would sustain the companion dam
age suit, which still must be 
hejEUjd,*- ' y , . .

In refusing to grant ah injuncr 
tlon against the alleged police 
bans, Clarie also said Pocket 
Books "has not satisfied the bur
den of clearly showing the reason
able probablUty of success In 
(the) action for damages. .

(Oontfained' am Page Five)

lay
31-year-o1d William F. Smith of 
WllHmantlc, died Saturday in Hart
ford hospital.

In another Friday night accident, 
William Somers, 28, Hamden, was 
killed when his motorcycle went out 
of control and crashed.

61 to 63
HARTFORD (A P )—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department's dally 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1961 1962
KlUed ................................61 63

, ̂ othin^Mke It in IJ.S*

Exercise Held Cure 
For ‘Loafer’s Heart’

By MICHAEL. UOLD8MITB.
Ai-GiEKb (AP) — Police

------- and the Secret Army Organ!
o A s .  to

bridge Friday night. The driver, Oran, where underground ter 
• ------  ”  ■* rorists in a campaign of grow

ing boldness tried to seiz^ a 
police camp and its amored 
cars.

First reports said a poU c^an 
was killed and 10 other persons 
were wounded.

In Algiers, Secret' Army com
mandos fired on Moslems in the 
Bab el Oued qutfrter, killing one 
and wounding two.

It was in an Algiera suburb that 
a Moslem mob IjTfched two BSuro- 
peana Sunday in the first act of 
retaliation against the Secret 
Army since the March 19 cease
fire ending the long Algerlsui na
tionalist r^>ellion, i

The Algerian Nationalist re
gime from its base in Tunis 
warned the French • Simday to 
take stronger meaaure.s a ^ n s t  
the Secret Army, which is trying 
to wreck the cease-fire and keep 
AJgeria French.

It perhaps was significant that, 
since the warning the first action 
came in Oran, second largest city 
in Algiers and a Secret Army 
stronghold In western Algeria. 
-T h e figh.Ung.stajrted when.a Se
cret Army unit tried to take over 
the police installation at Gam- 
betta, a suburb, and capture the 
armored cars stationed there, au
thorities said. Police put up stiff 
resistance., scattering the Secret 
Army agents.

The firing raged from street to 
street as the casualties mounted. 
About the same time, ia the cen
ter of Oran,-a ehdllnw-peael trupk 
tried to force its way through a 
polide barricade. Police fired, 
wounding one of the Occupants 
and capturing three.

A  general strike slowed nonhal 
activities to a virtual standstill in 
Oran's Ehiropean quarters. Riot 
forces sealed off part-of the city.

The EJuropeans were continuing 
their protest'Tagalnst the death

Four for Rihteo0 
■STAFFORD SPRINGS (AP) -r- 

This commimlty'4 four-man dele- 
gatimt to the' Democratic state 
convention has been instructed to 
support Welfare Secretary Abra 
ham Rlblcoff for the nomination 
for U.S. Senator. The Democratic 
town committee voted to endorse 
Rlblcoff last night.

Ribicoff Plann^Walk
BERUN (AP)—"I Will be- walk 

liig Up and down Uiestrdets of Con
necticut between July 15 and Nov.

campaigning for a Democratic 
victory," Welfare Secretary Abra
ham Rlblcoff said yesterday at a 
reception.

The former Governor la W  un- 
nounced candidate for tbe Demo- 
eratlc nomination for U.S. Senator. 
The Democratic state nominating 
convaalJlCB i i  to lie  held July 13 and

By ALTON BLAKE8UBE 
Aaeodated Preen Sdenoe Writer

PHILADELPHIA (AP) —  Are 
you tired, tucHercd out?

Would you like someone to foot 
your blU for'several weeks In a 
beautiful vacation spot, a\yay from 
the turmoU and etreeew of dally 
life?

In the Soviet Union, Germany, 
Austria and Switjsorland many peo
ple get Just, that Wnd o f break 
every year. lor. Wilhelm Raab, an 
energetle 'Vermont physldan, said 
today,

TUere’s a alight catch.
You woulto't simply elt around 

and loaf. You would he taught to 
exerclae every day thereafter to 
overcome •Toafer'e heart" and help 
youraelf avoid the" future heart .at
tack. he said. , ^

Raab. of the University of Ver
mont College o f Medicine, le an 
exponent of exercise as one means 
to safeguard the human'heart from 
the seemingly sudden heart attack.
He himself exercises ? Vigorously 
every day. . ' . . .

In the Soviet Union and other: aatd 
European countries, millions of 
persons have had the benefits of 
•‘preventive reconditioning" to re
duce their chances of heart at
tacks, Raab told opening seasloas 

tpf a  symposium on coronary heart 
disease sponsored by the Hahne
mann Medical College and Hoe*-, 
pital. .  ̂ :

(governments, industries and so-1 
’ clal health insurance organizations 

have paid for the programs, Raab | 
■aid, but nothing like this Is yet I 
organized In the United States.

Raab said these programs seem | 
to have paid off for the "fatigued i 
but not yet overly sick p»«5pa-

U.S. Offers 
Reds Four 
Point Plan

W ASH IN G TO N  '  (A P ) —  
The United States tiiday de
nied most emphatically that it 
had proposed any reduction of 
Western troops in Berlin.

“No such proposal on troops 
reductions has been made,’* 
State Department spokesman 
Lincoln W hite told a hurriedly 
convened midmorning news 
conference. .

W hite referred specifically 
to a news dispatch from Bonn, 
written by Flora Lewis for the 
Washington Post.

‘T h e  Flora Lewis piece ih 
the press this morning is 
wholly inaecurate,”  W hite' 
said.

Ploa to Teen-agers 
Hartford (AJ^)—Gov. John 

DenHMwy asked ■upport
N. 

for hla

i^tlenta" through lew time lost from 
work and lees Incidence of fatal 
heart attacks.

He explained that many people 
have "loafer’s hearts" from too lit
tle physical activity. The heart 
doesn’t develop reserve* circulation 
or ability to stand up under stress 
either from sudden physical de
mands or sudden excitement and 
other emotional challenges.

Chemicals from Ahe adrenal 
glands ordinarily stimulate the 
heart, regulate Us bdat. blood pree- 
sure and Its response to stress, 
Raab-said. But this same chemical 
stimulation can sometimes' over
tax the heart and that may.explaln 
some hwrt attack deaths.

The "loafer's heart" cannot 
shoot In enough blood to supply 
the-'oxygen needed when these 
chemicals are released In 'reaction 
to stress, or the heart Isn't trained 
to coimteract the overdose chemi
cal sUmulatlMi. Raab explained.

Regular exercise can help the 
heart build the reservw and the 
means ot handling this stress, he

campaign against teen-aro drink
ing from student Journalists" and 
delegates to the YMCA Youth 
and Government Legislature Sat- 
urilay, -

la  a reference to the refusal of 
the New York Legislature to raise 
the minimum drinking age from 
18 to 21. Dempsey said, "W e have 
been postponed In New Yorit. Now 
I ’m appealing to our own teen
agers."

Long Term Project
WASHIN<3TON (A P )—The new 

“ Snap-50" program allocated to 
Pratt A Whitney Aircraft's <3anel 
laboratory at Middletown. Conn., 
will be a long term project. Rep. 
Thomas G. Morris, D-N.M. said 
ywterday.

He said It would last "at least 
for a decade, and I think It's a 
conservative estimate to say 
25 ywrs."

Morris and Rap. Emilio Q. Dad- 
dario, D-Conn., discussed on a 
tapM television show the new pro
gram for development of a nu
clear power plant that would pro
vide electricity for space ve- 
hlclw,

Snap-50 stands for Systems .for 
Nuclear Auxiliary Power.

The PAWA laboratory at Mld-

(CenMiinsd on Page Four)

(OontiBued On Page Eleven)

Alaska Arrests 
Two Japs for 
Poaching Fish

KODIAK, J ^ k a  (AP) —  The

^Kidnaf̂  Meisage Found on Mirror
A message printed In lipstick on a rwtroom mirror In a PhUadelphla diner Is (Hsplaysd by Police 
Sgt. John J. McGovern. The message, saying "I am being kidnaped" was found aever^ hours 
Mary Aim SOo. 20, Springfield, N  J;.-left the-diner with WllUam Kuhlman, 21, Maplewood, N. J. 
Todaj\ the FBI at Newark said M in Soo wqa foimd by Maryland police at Sykeeville, Md., appar
ently Unharmed. PoMce said Kifirtman left in the girl's car. Police are checking to determine 
whether there haa been a kidnaping, (AP Photofax.) , -_____________ ________

Formei* Law

White Takes 
Of Supreme Court

WASHINGTON (AP) — Wlth*tahen 
President Kennedy watching in a 
packed Supreme Court chamber,
Byron R. White was sworn In to
day as an associate Justice.

It Is the first time in history 
that a former law clerk of the 
tribunal has ascended to the 
court’* bench. White served as a 
law clerk In 1946.47 under.the late 
Caiief Justice Fred M. Vinson.

Among those watching the 
husky' ■M-yearold former deputy 
attorney general take the public 

; oath were his. wife, and two 
children — Charles, 6 and Nancy

jV
in a private conference 

room the constitutional oath to 
"well and falthfuU.v discharge" 
his duties as a Justice.

This oath was administered in 
the presence only of the other

Court Declines 
To Hear Case 
O f Church Tax

By JOHN WEYLAND
BONN, Germany (AP)— 

West Germany insists that 
any Berlin settlement keep 
from Communist Eaat Ger
many a decisive voice in a pos
sible international control au
thority over access to West 
Berlin, a government spokes
man said today.

The spokesman described this 
as the principal, point In West 
Germany’s reacUon to a four- 
potot program the United States 
hat worked up for a new round ot 
Berlin talks with the Soviet Union.

We would not object to East 
German repreientatton on such 
an auUiority,”  the spokesman 
said, "But the Big Four powers 
with oceupsUon rights In Berlin

WASHINGTON (AP) — T h *  
Supreme -Court refUsed today to 
consider an appeal challenging 
constitutionality of tax exerpptions 
granted church properties by 
states.

The high tribunal' also declined 
to rule on- validity of state tax 
exemptions granted to veterans, 
veterans' organizations, Gold Star 
parents, cemeteries and some uni
versity professors.

Final rulings were asked In an 
The President i appeal by Gfneral Finance Corp., 

were seated ■ owner of real estate In Cranston.

Justices of the court.
The 10 o'clock ceremony In the 

court was a 'few  minutes jate. get 
Ung under way, 
and his party
In the benches Reserved for dls- 1 R.I,, on which the city levied a 
tingulshed guests at 10:0B a.m. A jtax of 1842. 
mUiute later the eight JusUces | The firm figured its tax would 
filed In. White was the last to;have been about $80 less If the 
enter. i various *tax exemptions had not

<2hief Justice Earl Warren and | been granted by the state. Its at- 
the new Justice White both spoke; tack on constitutionality of such 

charge* of poaching in the late*tparents." Mr. and Mrs. Robert!In firm, loud tones in their parts exemptions wa* repected^ by the 
fiareup In year* of dlssention over fStearns, and Atty. Gen-

captoto^rf' t^ J ap i^ ^ S .'. W . brother Oayton White
bokts have been arrested ‘ on * Also present were Mrs. White s

IPArentSi Mr. and Mrs. Robert. • - -  - ^ %
r^teame* and Atty. Qen- and=Mrs. jof the brief Induction ceremony Rhode Island Supreme Court. 

Japanese in waters Robert F. Kennedy.-------------------- [which made White th^M rd man, T>ie Supreine OourtyTct^oii was

More Love Out Than In

Robert Frost Expounds 
On Marriage^ Religion

Frozen Sweat Seen 
Clue in DiagnoBuig 
Of Cystic Fibrosis

By FRANK ibABBY
ATLANTIC CaTY. NJ. (AP)— 

BtutfM o< frozen sweat have y ldd- 
•d a possible clue toward uncov- 
erbig the baelc physiologic^ de
fect that causes cyirtic fibroCs, tt 

‘ was reported today.
The reeearehers who announced 

IMa declared the. finding: m i^ t  
fimn help improve methods of diag- 
noeing this pancreatic disease 
whhdi begins In Infancy and 1s 
typifled by malnutrition, abnormal 
functioning of the pancreae. and 
a  proneneas fiw reapitory^ Infec- 
tlon.

Government scleatlate aald they 
bad , discovered In • human sweat 
•vtdenoe of mucoproteins-complex 
chemical fractions contsinlng both 
earbohyfiKtes and protehu

Dr. J. Charlea pallavicinl. who 
BNwintad the ratmt. aatS 
OTtakis (n m  tba roesat 
SSfisto patfrots oontaiaad a  hi|

« Vaga n v a )

NEW YORK (AP) —Rob
ert Frort arched his busby 
i:^ te  brows, toaeed Wa White
maned head, and prwSalmed: 

•There’s more poetry out
side of verse than in, more re
ligion outside of .church than 
in and more love outalde of , 
manfage than in."

The salty-tongued 88-year- 
old' poet made the remark 
Sunday while , reading chap
ter and verse on a whole va
riety of topt(»r before a group 
gathered to do him honqr.

Froet was honooed by a ‘ 
Manhattan branch ofr i.the 
Young Men's snd -Young. 
Women’s Hebrew Assodatlott 
SS "America's leading poet, 
one who spMks with a clear 
strong voice of strength and 
oompasrion."

the gathering after, 
war^ Frost spoke; with a 
clear strong voice and com-- 
passion. '

On charges that Amerioa 
Is becoming soft; "Ther* Is 
nothing, so' gantle ss strength."

On why he left Harvard: "S 
didn't want to he a good 
writer ‘comMering '• you’re a  
freabman.’ ‘eonakisriag you're 
A aephouwee,!': jnwwlcterlng 

a  Juakw' 1 wwited to 
wittm  atak or

,-On leadership: "You hhvs 
to ftnd a person that Is a Ht- 
tls. highhanded, a UtUs out
rageous and one who will take 
‘the hint- from the people."

Froet, who read some of his 
'■ poetry at President Kennedy's 
inauguration, was full of 
praise -(or the President , as a 
man who has "some poetry 
in him." J .  ,

Referring to his own defini
tion o f leaders(iip, the poet 
said Kennedy has a Jfttle of 
the required ‘ ‘outrageous In- 
gredlen*" In him.

Asked how he felt about 
Kennedy'r handling of the 
proposed rise In steel prices. 
Frost grew exuberant

"Didn't he do a good one— 
didn't-.he Htow the Irish an 
fig M f SomHiody's got to get 
a a tm -r^ a  W d . He b^  
h a v ^  afi l  sea a man.
It^w asK '.aon lpM i^^ anger,

. not 'p S y F l^ ^ 'W n w r a .  It 
was real Ih fn g in  that the. 
wAobi'. coBBUy^iigpanpathized 
wlth>

PVast, wtw • oelehtAted ' bis 
8Sth birthdsy last **1nonUi, 
said ha # d  not kttand to  cele
brate another Mrihcb^ until 

.rMCftUM 1̂ *
Ha cMplalnad that ha Hkea 

rowid Auniiaca—80, .00, 100, 
adding: "What sm M  is th en

claim ^ by Alaska.
Alaska officials, headed by Capt. 

El L. Mayfield of the state police, 
boarded the 65-foot herring catch
er Ohtori Maru No. 5 ^turday 
night at the mouth of Uganik Bay 
in. .Shelikof Strait.

'They arrested Captain Higashl- 
ma Tadao on charges of fishing 
commertiially "without a license 
and having registered his gear or 
■boat. ■-’■—■— -

The Ohtori Maru was escorted to 
Kodiak by the State Fish and 
Game Department vessel Teal and 
held under $25,000 bond.

The Ohtori .Maru is one of five 
catcher boats which Alaska offi
cials say have been taking herring 
In Shelikof Strait for about two 
weeks. They are accompanied by a 
5.000-tdn mother ship, the Banshu 
Uaru, with 123 persons aboard.

Officers also arrested the cap
tain of the* Banshu Maru, Mongo 
M. HanAsakl, but did not, seize his 
ship. Hsnasakl vrtm charged with 
fishing commercially without hav
ing notified the state.

OffKfiabi plan, to board another 
of Hie catcher boats, the Shelchl 
Maru Np. 7, when they readi It.

Superior Court Judge Edward W. 
Da'vlB flew here from Anchorage 
Sunday to arTOlgii Tadao and 
Hanasaki. He released .them toj 
their vessels on their promise to re
turn for a hearing.

(Continaed On Page Eleven)

7 Prisoners ’ Foiled 
In Jail Break Try

NEW HAVEN (AP)—New Ha
ven State Jail om dals say an aa- 
cape attempt by a group of In
mates wa* a plot "cooked up on the 
spur of the momwit."

Before the public ceremony In: to .serve on the court,, 
the marbled chamber. White had' White succeeds Justice

News Tidbits
from the A P  Wires

I announce In a brief order which 
Caiarles; said the appeal by General Fl-

Evahs WWttaker who retired nance had to be dismissed for
April 1 because of poor health.' want of a substantial federal ques- 

The court clerk, John F. Davis-,' tlon. 
administered the Judicial oath. ; Justice Hugo Black noted he 

The court marshal. T. Perry, favored hearing the appSal. Jus 
Llppitt, escorted the new Justice i lice Felix Frankfurter and the
to the far left side of the bench. I new Justice, Byron R. W|ilte. took

no part In consideration of the
appeal.

Thq„court's vole thus was 6-1.

(Continued on Pm ga'iJI0)

Liquor Store  
O w n e r  Slain

MILFORD (A P )—The proprie
tor of a package store was ahot to 
death today In the store, police re
ported: '

The victim was Identified &■ Ben
jamin Stevens, about 66, Bridge
port His body wa* found behind 
the counter-of the Star Package 
Storej 967 Bridgeport Ave.

PoUce said two young men were 
seen running from the •tore at 
about 11:30 a.m. Several ^2 cali
ber shell* were foupd on the floor 
of the atore.

It WM not Immediately known 

(Continued on FAge Eight)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wire*

SSSSSSSSSB SSSSBSSSSSSSS [ to the left of Warren 
Eleven person* killed, while!  ̂ Before ^ I t e  sat 

sleeping as bakery eblmney falls,hands with Justice William J. 
across thice-story apartmentl w,
building Iri Bombay, India, col-1 (CoaUaued On Page Eleven)
lapsing the building..........Actress i ' ______
Clara Balndlck, 81, dies at auffoca- ]
tton in Hollywood home after f  f| 4 * P t lt iv P Bing plastic clothes bag over her■ A k s s a U C m ic t ltJ  A U C C U U v C B
face, police say...... ‘

Former Virginia Ctov. J, Lindsay 
Almond Jr. nomlBated to be Judge 
of 17.8. Oonrt of (Jostonis and Pat
ent Appeals by President Kennedy.
, . i -Fliel Ckstro’s CJuba promoted 
to

(Continued on Page Eight)

on friaga of Oonummlst 
family d irle , according to w b - 
Uriied list of Oils , year’s May Day j

pub-
'

slogans. . I
Flans suspesided to auetkm Beu-

Rocky Says Kennedy 
Failed to Reach Goals

beast paintiiig. Duke o f Larma, an- 
noiiiwes Education' Ministry in Ma

id, Spain.. . .  Two bandits soeape 
tilth $6,600 after holdup of Cri
terion TTieatre In Neiv "  
’Times Square.

Thlrty^lve more X-16 rocket 
plane fUghta planaed In next two 
years. National Aeronautics and 
Spiwe Adminlstratloo announces,

DHJTROIT (A P )—Gov. Nsison'hwhioh would be adequate to do
A. Rockefeller o f New York, con
sidered cimtender for the Republi
can nomination for president In 
1964, charged today that the Ken- 

York's :,)edy administration had failed to 
attack the nation’s Kwlc economic 
problems with sufficient vigor or 
understanding.

"Good santimentJ are not 
en ou^  If action Is weak or am-

American Jewish Oqagress g()ea,on 1 pi|^ous,”  the governor said 
record against aay 'aectarlaa perpared for delivery
servaaoM la pubUe lUioeU such as .jJ^s the Economic Club of Del 
Bible-reading, prayer reclUUon, 
and rellgtous hoUday celebrations,

Actre^singer Judy Garland en-" 
te n  UeInmMa Psesfkytarian Medl- 
eal Oeoter for Mdiat'spokesman do- 
acrlhes ea short r e s t . . . President 
Kennedy to soo Air Foree domoa- 
stratloa at Eglin Air Force Bese 
In Florida on May 4.

in a 
be-

■ f^  the Economic Club of Detroit.
On the domestic scene, Rocke

feller said, the ba*lc problem Is 
the downward ' trend to business 
profits snd the lag in business 
capital Inveatment due to Inade
quate Incentives.

The drop In our average

Seven Inmates held two guards i Eight of 280 members of private- 
hostage for'about 30 minutes dur-j |y organized New EngUnd Catl- 
InK the Saturday night recreation; zen# Crime CommUSIon have eoort
period.

Authorities said the inmates 
protobly.will be diarged with in
citing a riot and attempting a Jail 
break. .  •

Jail Supervisor Francis Moore 
■aid three of the Inmates bad tried 
to shinny up a pipe they thought 
led to a  trap door. The pipe broke, 
be aald, and they tried to poke it

(Caottaasd aa Faga FhrS)

records according to the eommiSr. 
Stan's executive secretary . 
Neoa eoafeceooe to be held by 
President K e n n e d y  Wednesday 
morning

Twalva picfcalekers killed as 
titack phnves o ff moaataki read
near PatrapeflU, B riza l'. . . Cleo
patra’s  naadle ;n New York’* Cen
tral Park to be Uaadaated after 
darik for t in t  Oma in 2500-year 
IftMofyii

growth rate to the later postwar on ait sides.T ___ „  ______ Tn hin arw

the Job— a plan Involirlng liberal 
Ized depreciation allowances or 
other effective methods which 
businessmen could enthusiastical
ly support,” Rockefeller said.

'ITie governor urged (Congress to 
take the lead in developing ef
fective legislation In that area.

In hts text. Rockefeller made no 
reference to the rise to steel prices 
of about $6 a ton' announced by 
major corporations last week. The 
steel companies said they liad 
acted W( provide funds for plant 
expansion 'and modernization. The 
price hike wiw rescinded under 
pressure from President Kennedy.

On Saturday, the governor had 
coftimented that the »tecl price 
controversy was very disturbing

THREE EXOOMMUMOATED 
NEW ORLEANS, La. (A P )— 

The Roman Catholic archbishop 
of New OrleuM today excom- 
munioated three persons to a 
segregation feud, including a 
Louisiana polltIcM leader, lAsn- 
der H, Berez 8r, Archbtahop Jo
seph Francis Rummel airo ex
communicated Mrs. B. J. Galliot 
Jr.; and Clttzens' Council official, 
Jackson G. BIcau of New Or
leans, Mrs? Galliot, 41, leader of 
a segregation group, picketed 
the archWshop's residence On* 
day he ordered parochial schools 
t o ' be desegregated. Perez Is a 
political leader of St. Bernard 
and Plaquemines parishes. He 
haa been a leading figure to the 
fight against Integration to 
Louisiana.

rate of business Investment to 
new plant equipment."

Although the national Democrat- 
Ic administration has proposed In
vestment Incentives in the form 
of- tax credits and liberalized de- 
preciaiton allowances, Rockefeller 
said, they are luisatlsfactory and 
Inadequate. .

•It is roost unfortunate that, 
having articulated the proper ob
jectives, the Kennedy admtoiztra- 
tloH could not piroent a  plan

v e a rs " the governor said, "hasi In his speech, Rockefeller aald 
^ e n  ’dlrectly related to the lowi that only two of 17 admlnlsteative

- - ' ---------------- and executive actions taken,by the
national adrntoistratlo'n last year 
could be Intifrproted as directed 
toward bolstering business Incen
tives.

He. identified them as a reduc
tion in Small Business Administra
tion loan rates, and measures to 
extend Export-Import Bank credit 
guarantees and Insuranes accomo
dations.'

(CeoHaMd CA F a o  Nine)

CHOU onrE s c a l a m i t i e s
TOKYO (A P)— Premier Chou 

F.n-lal has told the People’s 
Congress Bed Chin* suffered 
from s e r i o u s  nsUonal ca
lamities for three consecutive 
years snd met (xxislderahle dlf- 
flculties to the national economy. 
The adroisslohs were eontalned 
to the premier’s report to the 
congress, which- closed Its long 
third session today. The gist of 
Chou’s report wa* Included In a 
press comtounlque published by 
Peiping’s news agency. The re
sult* , of the congress, which 
opened to unusual secrecy March 
27, also Indicated the Peiping 
regime Is clinging to a bellgerent 
policy to International affairs.

BANK BANDITS HUNTED
DOVER PLAINS, N. Y. (AP) 

—Three armed men today rob- 
Ited the Dover Plains National 
Bank and escaped to a new 
green Plymouth sedan, state po- 
Uce reporte(L Road' blocks wen* 
set-up In this Dutchesa County 
community near the Connect!-, 
cut state line, but no trace waa 
found of the bandits. Details of 
the robbery were net immeA- 
aMcs available.
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“T H E  W A Y  

I  H E A R D  IT ”
■by lohn Gruber

Back in 193* a  bqya’ choir waa^mentary schools, Ijut thcrs JUst 
nnai« In rnimnanis.' Ohio, under enouifh time to accomplimConned in Columibui? Ohio, under 

. the aponaoiehip o( a Kiwania club, 
and with the cooperation o( a 
Preebyteriah church. Now', a quar
ter c«itury or 80 later, this choir  ̂
ia not only atill in existence but 
has develi^ied into quite a musical 
organisation, about aa close to the 
Vienna Choir Boye aa this country 
offers.

They have given concert In 
every state of the union, appeared 
with Bernstein and Toscanini, and 
have gone on tour to Latin Ameri
can countries as ambassadors of 
goodwill. In short, it's a first rate 
organisation.

The Choi’* wiil be in Manchester 
Wednesday and will offer two pro
grams for the children of the *th, 
fith. and 6th grades, under the 
auspices of the Manchester FTA 
Fine Arts Committee, and the 
Elementary Music Department 

> h ^ e d  by Martha White.
Of course the Elementary Music 

Department is noted for offering 
excellent programs here in town, 
but there is something special 
about this one. Donald Bryant, 
musie dlrectm' of the Columbus 
Boys' Choir, will audition hopeful 
candidates for admission to the 
otrganlnatlon.

The choir runs a  s c ) |;^ o l in 
Princeton, NJT., and a  summer 
camp ait 8hawmee-on-DeIaware as 
well, and the auditions are for a  
chance to attend these faculties. 
Mr. Bryant particularly w m U to 
hear youngsters from the 4th 
through 6th grades, and you should 
have had your application In by 
now, but maybe Marty White can 
atm do something for you If you 
hurry It i^).

Personally, I'm all In favor of 
this sort of training. As I  have 
many times stated, I  believe a 
youngstiT should be taught to read 
music fluently, before he ever a t
tempts an inmrument, that his ear 
ahould be trained, and that he 
should have some knowledge of the 
various styles of music, before he 
ever tackles any instrument.

These are actually the skills he 
can acquire with the Oolumtxu 
Boy's Choir, and if you can get 
your y o u n g e r  in, you may con
sider yourself fortunate indeed. 
You wouldn't try  to make an actor 
out of your child if he could not 
read thoroughly the perts he might 
get to  play. Well, you shouldn't try 
to make an inatnamentaliet out of 
him either, before he can read 
music.

They try to teach this In the ele-

Sleep Like Log
Stss StsMck l i t  3 Tlmis Ftifir
CvftMlaSmtwytMbsrmSEU-ANSUS. 
Ml RMtnIlit 3 tiau M awa itHUck scNily h aa abnte m aaqr ImSIm SlftstKa titltti.

muoh.' Let's face U: your child la 
In no position to read Shakespeare 
a t Ip years at age, hut many per- 
enta expect him to read Bach at the 
same ige, with even less. Instnic- 
Uon than he gets in class room In- 
stnicUon.

Reading music, as any musician 
can tell you, is conalderSJbi|y more 
complex and difficult than reading 
English, so if you think your Child 
Is musical, you Should bend every 
effort toward getting him to read 
with facility.' before he has to as- 
sociats it with the muscular co
ordination of translating 'the odd
shaped dots into> Anger reaoUona 
on a c ^ n e t  or piano, for example.

Here is an opportunity. Grab it if 
you can. Old man Opportunity nev
er was noted for skinning his 
knuckles when he rapped on the 
door. He has 'already rapped, and 
announcement was already made 
of the fact in The Herald. Maybe 
yCu can attll catch the old guy be
fore he gets out of sight.

And now to change the subject. 
You've doubtless heard that Os 
Lehnert, former ooncertmaster of 
the Manohester Civic Orchestra, did 
well In Moscow.

He entered the Tehaikowsky 
Xiompetition there, the same one 
that Van Clibum won with ao 
much acclaim, a few years back. 
Os progressed to the semi-finals 
before elimination, dsfeatiiw sev
eral. other American violinists on 
the way, not to mentlqn a  goodly 
number of European contestants 
as well.

This of Itself is ' quite im ac- 
eompliahment. Naturally, we who 
know him intimately were siU 
rooting for him to go on to the 
end, but it’s a  mighty stiff field 
thU year. Os said before he left 
that he would feel well satisfied 
if he made the semi-finals, “and 
then if anything should 'happen, 

'well, It would be very nice."
This qolumn Is actually being 

written Friday night, before the 
concert by the Manchester Civic 
Orchestra, which will be a thing 
of the past when you read these 
words. I’m going out on a limb 
to say that It will be the beat one 
yet, and that the orchestra will 
get the best review it has received.

We’re making a fair stir In 
metropolitan Hartford, and the 
Hartford dallies have told me they 
are sending their critics to this 
one. I’m not nervous. The group 
plays well, and makes progress 
with each concert. I t’s an asset to 
the community, and several people 
hnve been kind enough to ssj ,̂ 
“’It's  the nicest thing that ever 
happened in Manchester.

TaxingWork^ 
Well Handled 
By Orchestra

■ . ■ : I , ' . ,  .1.

By OEOROE HECK 
(Note: Our. guest reviewer la the 

director of the Norwich Symphony 
Orchestt* and the Sphinx Temple 
Shrine Itand. He is a foriner con
ductor of the Hartford Symphony 
Orchestra — 1646 through IMS — 
and pinyed a major roH in the re
vival of that orchestra after World 
War n .  He waa eoncertmoqter and 
assistant conductor of the orches
tra  under conductors Jacques Gor
don and' Leon Baxzin before the 
wa'r. Mr. Reck lives In Eokt H art
ford. About 8S0 attended the con
cert.)

Sit KLL-ANS toSir
mhf. M  it Snimiii.__ _________ASS, Onwiit^ a. V. for tltml frw iuy Is

:h* fufnt iMwn 
I .  SeU soifil ( I  BtU*

Announcing
CH AN G E OF HOURS

LOVELY LADY 
BEAUTY SALON

*90 Bfaln S t  Fhone MI 9-7666

Monday thru Saturday
9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.•

Thursdays
....9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

WWI Vets, Ladies 
To Take Course

Manchester Barracks. Veterans 
of World War I, and ladles aux
iliary. nave been invited to attend 
the seventh annual refresher 
indoctrination course for volunti 
and participating organlsatfocui, 
sponsored by the VeteranV^ome 
and Ho^iital OommlsslqnT a t the 
Rocky Hill Vetei’an’s H ^ lta l .  au
ditorium tomorrow air 8 p.m.

Manchester l>an^ka and aux
iliary members have made monthly 
trips to the imepital for the past 
year. They ^ v e  filled cookie Jars 
with 746 dCMn homemade cookies, 
distributed 65 cartons of cigarettes 
and g i 'i^  374 hours of volunteer 
worl

re. Gladys RidoKi is ho^ lla l 
airman, and Mrs. Richard Gutz- 

mer. co-chairman._______________

■ I t  was this reviewer’s first op
portunity to attend a concert by 
the Manchester Civic Orchestra, 
and I Was pleasantly surprised at 
the performance of this young or
chestra. Much credit must go to 
Mr. Gruber, conductor, fer hL en
thusiasm as the organiadr of this 
Manchester Civic Orcheotrs

I t was certainly net an unsm- 
bitiAus pidgram that Mr. Orubsr 
had planned. The Haydn Trumpet 
Concerto, a taxing composition for 
any trumpet soloist, was especially 
played well by Alata FfMee a t  the 
tender age of 14; Being, e major 
concerto for this ihstrument in the 
classics, Mr. Pease had some diffi
culties, as would be expected by a 
young soloist. I  ahould like to hear 
this young man a t some later date 
as 1 think he is going to go places.
. The second soloist of the eveniitg 

was Miss Katherine H ^tm , plan' 
1st, who, without a  doubt, was the 
highlight of the program. As the 
printed program stated, the Men
delssohn concerto was .especially 
written for women. There ia no 
question in my mind thabthis con
certo was molded around very, pe' 
tite and personable Miss Hagm. 
Her tedinlque was superb, her nu
ances and shadings and Interpreta- 
tipns of this, favorite piano con' 
certo were as musical as one Would 
expect to hear. The r^>ort between 
orchestra and aolciat was a close
ly knit union.

ITie ondieatral part of the eve
ning, which included Btset's Sym
phony No. 1 in.C Major, and Wag
ner's Rienzl Gvsrture, were played 
very well under Mr. Gtuber’s en- 
thuslesUO' direction. Although I, 
expected to receive more b r tll is i^  
fronulheae works. It could be w t ,  
being a  young orcbestns, this will 
have to come with time. IHiqre was 
a great deal of predsipn playing 
in both works. Under the  guidance 
of Mr. Gruber there.Were moments 
of insecurity a n d ^ ^  pitch, espe
cially in the winds. But being two 
ambitious works, this would be 
expected for an oi^iestra with only 
two concerts In its past. The beau
tiful ohde solo by principal oboist, 
P a tiw s  Marsh, in the seqpnr 
movement of the Bizet cannot go 
unmentloned.

The Bach Arioso, played in 
memory of Daniel Manchuck and 
Francis Aiken, \v*s ^Wyed very; 
well. ' /  ■ '

As an riipors Mr. Gruber an
nounced the' favorite of
Sibelius' Vs]se,^Trlste, which was 
played with muted strings and end
ed the everd^  a very quiet de
lightful

HEALTH
byVlfelMe

CAPSULES
ifeksel A->PeWl,'l»P.

MOW CAN YOU t^lNP OUT IP 
'fOU WAVS ANV TB G6BMS 

IN YOUa BODY ’»

BV A TUBSRCtXIN SKIN -TEST, 
A*P06iTIVB reaction f  IN A 
PEW PA')6 MEANS SOME TB 

germ s ARE PRESENT,
HMkh Cm Am sNm IwMuI inlstwoin.

liO e a l S t o c k s

OaouttoBs tW M bed by 
Ooban Mlddlebrook, Inc, 

Baak Stocks
Bid Asked 

Conn. Bank and T rtut
Oo. ............................64 68

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 53^  , STH 

Fire lasnraiice OompanliM 
Htfd. Fire 72 76%

NaUonal Fire .......... 189 146
Phoenix'Fire . . . . . . .1 2 3  129

life  and Inbemnlty Ins. Cos.
Aetna. C asua)ty ........  79 82
Aetna Life ................ 129 137
(Tonn. Generu ...........128 136
Htfd. Steam BoUer . .139 149
Ids. City Ufe . . . . . .  26 81
Travelers .................. 164 172 , '

PubHs Dtintles /  
OOim. l ig h t Power . .  29% / s l %  
Htfd. Electric U ght 74%'  ̂ 78
Hartfotd Gas Co. . . .  67/ 72
Southern N ew !
. Telcpitone . . .  3

MaanfEetorli
Arrow, Hart, 
Associated S;
Brlatol Br^ris . 
Dunham ..RuSh . 
Bm-HaTt . . . . .  
FafW T L.
H gi^etn 
N. B. Machine.. 
North and .Judd 
Stanley Worke 
Veeder-Root •.. - 

The above quotatl 
be construed as

53

62% 
19% 
10% 
6% 

77 
60

/ 1 6  

6^
s  are not to

D ran^ization Set 
Bv>Baptist Women

Bolton

Workshop 
Slated Tonight

The board of directors wU| hold a 
budget workshop session tonight at 
7:80 In the general manager’s of
fice of the Muhicipsl Building, and 
again tomorrow evening in the 
hearing room of the Municipal 
Building.

Tomorrow night’s session will be 
the fourth, and probably the last, 
meeting of the directors with Gen
eral Manager Richard Marlin over 
Martin's budget proposals for the 
coming fiscal year.

The board win adopt a budget 
and fix a tax rate by May 2. —

HUI 1000

dramatization, *'Go—Tell,"
ill be presented at a meeting of 

the Women’s Baptist Mission So
ciety tomorrow at 8 p.m. In Fel
lowship Hall of the church.

Participants will be Mrs. How
ard Daniels, Mrs. Hubert , B. 
Edgett, Mrs. Ellery K eith ,. Mrs. 
Harry Lloyd, Mrs. James LeSure 
with Mrs. John Ruff directing. 

Devotions will be led by Mrs. 
Russell Tum v. Mrs. George Rue- 
sell win receive love gifts. Host
esses will be members of the. Bar
bara Gifford Circle. All women of 
the church are invited.

More than 890, earned at a re
cent bake sale by the Reed-Eaton 
Circle, will be used by the Mission 
Society to help pay for expenses of 
furnishing the kitchen.

B u i l d i i i g  U n it  

S e t s  M e e t in g
H ie public buildlnc oommis- 

olon (PBC) will meet tomorrow 
at 6 'p.m. a t the Community Hall, 
if qiaoe can be obtained there, to 
discues specificaUons for a  sec
ondary Britool approved by the 
board at education last week. The 
board o< education voted Mat week 
to eend eopiee of the specificationB 
Yo the boards of aelMtmen and 
finance end to the town planning 
commiasion after a referendum 
si^qiorted the PBC . as the build- 
Ing^copimlttee for the school.

The PBC copies of the speclfl- 
catiens were obtained from the 
selectmen’s office Friday. Ac- 
ocmpanying the speelficationa was 
a letter to the various ’boards 
asking that immediate action be 
taken in viesv of the fact that the 
board of education had unani
mously approved the apecifiea- 
ttone.
' I t  Is hoped that the proposed 
sriiool can be conqpleted by the 
fall of 1963, but school Supt. 
Fhilk> C. liguori has expressed 
doubts the building can be com
pleted by that time.

Aeleetnun to Meet 
Hie selectmen will meet to

night at 7 a t the Community 
Hail. Among Items expected to be 
discussed are the rece^it of school 
building speotfieations from the 
board of V acation , and the ac- 
quMUon Of land a^B riton Center 
next to "the U b n ^ ,

FTA Sef« Fair Date 
The Bolton PTA has set May 12 

as the d ^  for their annual fair. 
Ways jsnd means committee co- 
chaipfien, Mrs. Robert Warfel and 
Mj*r Arthur Scanlon, will 'be in 
.pnsrge of the event which'will 
place on the school playground 
from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. /

75 a t Nelghboib Night 
"Neighbors Nlght’V  a t Bolton 

Grange Friday resulted in attend
ance of 75 people, including ‘44 visi
tors from Grangbi in Andover, 
lumbla, ' Coventiy. Ellington, He> 
bron, HlUsjtOwn and <>ld Sayhrook. 
There lyere six Grange msstters 
among/ those present: Lecturer 
Michele Gigllo mads arrangements 
tor the program, a film and demon
stration of the fundamentsila of 
playing art organ.

Bolton Grangers decided to enter 
the annual dairy supper contest to 
be held this spring.

Bolton wjll "nelgivbor’’ with Co
lumbia Grange Wednesday night 
and will put oil a skit in competi
tion with other Granges to try  to 
win the traveling suitcasa 

BeptisnM
Timothy. Edward, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Geoim Banks of Carpenter 
Rd. and Wilfred H. Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred H. Smith of 
Cider Mill Rd„ were baptised re
cently a t St. Maurice Caiurch.

Miss Pool to 8 p ^
Miss Adelaide Paul, religious ed

ucation director a t Bolton Congre
gational Church, will talH about 
her ni^Uve India a t a meetlns of 
the Ladies, Benevolent Society to- 
m o n w  a t 8 p.m. in the sanctuary

■

_____
e«a ■»> ** a»g« j*

Co$ta Rica La»t Prize
SAN JOSE.^-Ooeta Rica, mean

ing “Rlcli Coast,” Was discovered 
by Christopher Columbus Sep
tember 1*. 1502, on his fourth and 
final vojragc'. I t  Is the second-larg
est and'southernmost of the Cen
tral American republics.

H U RRY!

TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

SIGN YOUR AUTOMATIC 
FUEL OIL
DELIVERY CONTRACT NOW

And Receive A t Absolutely No Extra Cost 
1,000 Triple " S "  Blue Trading Stamps*

2 jr \
•Stamps Issued lipon pa.vmeat of first fuel detlveiy.'

MONTHLY OR lUDGET PAYMENTS

H ea tin ff 
t' Spedalie tM  

S i m » 1 9 3 S

(9 CENTER STREET
OIL CO M PANY

\ i ' .

24-Hour
B u r n e r
S e rv ic ff

TEL. M l 3.E320

H ifm i'W ’j
AU Color ThrUls!

"G U N S OF THE 
SLACK W ITCH "
w ith A i^e Megowon 

In ColoiwI:S0-6:S6-9:80 
ALSO:

"H O RRO RS OF THE 
BLACK MUSEUM"
In Color — 8:10 - 8:10 

WED.: WtUAAM HOLDEN 
“SATAN NEVER SLEEPS”

-PhOM MI 9-78S3-
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E

STATE
Ends Wodaesday 

Shoqi-n A t 6:16 and 8:50

PLUS AT 7:05 PJUU

Seidn!
DEE

^JW w naw Z eT

m U R S .: ‘‘PINOCCHIO”

of (he church. Mrs. David Cald- 
woll, Mrs. David Bjorling and 
Mrs. John Massey will be the host
esses.

Bulletin Board 
"Let Us Break Bread Togethor" 

is the theme for a meeting of the 
Woman's Society of (SirisUan 
Service at 8 p.m. tomorrow at 
United Methomst Church. The 
business meeting will be oniltted. 
Hostemes will be Mrs, J ( ^  Sad
ler, Mrs. Winston Abbott and Mrs. 
Hugh Meyrlll.

"nie H ^  Name Society of St 
Mauf^e Church will have James 
Gande, nocturnal adoration chair
man for the Diocese of Norwich, 
as Its guest speaker a t a meeting 
tonight a t 8 In the'church hall. .

The Bolton Horseehoe League 
will meet tonight a t 7 In the down
stairs conference rooip a t the (k>m- 
muniiy Hall. n.

Manchester Evening Hersi^d Bel 
ton correspondent, Orooe McDer
mott, telopnone MXtchell 8-d566.

Cattaih Edible  ’

ROME — The young shoots of 
cattail or elephant grosa ore edible, 
having a taste like asparagus. 
When the plant is In flower the 
yellow pollen can be mixed with 
water into cakes and steamed in
to a kind of bread.' ,

£a&ieJL Sund cuf.
AT

M A T A R E S E ’S
RESERVATIONS
SM-3375

BERLIN TPKE. 
NEW INGTON

( < i^ 0

P a Q l l t
W £  C A T ?  R  T O  

F A M I L I E S

TompHiif Food 
Caartaamly SatvoUI

DELIOHTFUL
ATUOSPHEKB

DINNEKS SERVED WED- laU K S ., FBI. __
6 P.M. to 8 PM ^W ED NESDA F IS  PAMILF NIGHT 

Dally LBneheon Spetldli  PlaMflinq Sandorichee ”
(jmJW'I'IU ana BOMB SBRVICT}-------

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE

-WEST MIDDUE TPKE. 
TEL.M IS-97tS

qwhr

RESTAURANT

Look!
SPEC IALS

far
MON.. TUES.. WED.

IOOURBE DINNER

ONLY
$ 1 9 5

Sbeinwold on Bridge
UMTIED D O U B L EB ^M  < 
gnUTS OWONENTS OUT 

By Alfwfl Sbeinwold 
The non-fttroing 

a mA.kw mAi to ™
uaeful^,*cent years. Don’t, try to use 
S T b u T  wHh a s t n ^ s r  
casual game; save It tor your 
r e 1 H ta r* ^ * n .,  after careful

North’s jump to 
riiows four trumps w d 
or 11 p o ^  oounUng 
?S>n ss wpll ss  high cards). In 
this case North counts 4 tor
the ace, 3 for the king. aM  8 fw 
the ringleton. The hand U ac
tually worth a trifle more; since 
the Icing of the trump suit ri as 
good as an ace in e

North could not affcrd a Jimip 
raise If that were a forcing Bto. 
The raise is only invitational If 
that has been carefully discussed 
by the partners and also explained 
to the opponents. _  . „ .

In this cose South muri decline 
the invlUUon. He has only a 
bare minimum opeming Wd, ana 
the InvHatitm teUs Wm to go on 
6rty It he has extra strength. 

Makes Contract 
South makes the contract by 

ruffing two spades in the dummy. 
The normal spade tu n in g  lead 
gives South no trouble at all.

If West opened a trump (the 
best defMise). declarer would win 
m the dummy with the king of 
hearts and return a spade at once. 
Even S'*, trump return would allow 
South to win and ruff a rpade in- 
dummy. He would get back with 
the ace of diamonds to ruff an
other spade, and the rest would be 
easy.

The most Interesting feature of 
the bidding is that the jump to 
three heart.a shuts Bast out of the 
bidding. If North had bid only 
two olube (the "normal’’ bid), 
Bast oould have doubled for a 
takeout.

Bast and West can make four 
spades, but the eneigetic North- 
South bidding steals the hand from 
them. There are many situatiems 
in vriiloh a, player can afford to 
enter Uie bidding at the level of 
one or two but Is shut out by an 
opponent’s jump to three. This 
shut-out effect is one of the chief

uou

i M M

fe « a  WaH M  B ttt 
* 9  .A 1 9H6

I

vantages iff tha non-ferring 
double raise.

' Dolly Queotton 
Dealer bids one heart, your part

ner doubles and the next player 
jiimpe to'’three hearts. You hrid: 
Spades— K Q 7 2; Hearts— 7 6 8; 
Diamonds—J  6 5; CSube—K 10 4. 
What do .you say?'

Answer: Bid four spades. You 
should have a reasoneMe play for 
this ecHitract even If partner has 
a light takeout douMa (provided 
that he is very short in hearts, u  
the bidding indiqatca). You 
would bid three spades If the king 
of clubs were a  low card.

For Shelnwold’e 36-page booklet, 
A Pocket Guide to Bridge,’’ sand 

60c to Bridge Book; Manchester 
Bvening Herald), Box 3318, Grand 
Central SU., N. Y. 17, N. Y.

(Oomrright 1962, General Feo- 
tuiee dorp.)

WED.: “Satan Never Sleeps” 
“H ie Iimoeeata”

( N t • •  ̂ I ' ■ ’ N : '
o u r n ^ i o e :

8:16 7 and 19

— Choice of Appetizers — 
Fresh Florida Fruit Cup 

dhllled Tomato Juice 
Chilled Grapefruit Juice 

Marinated Herring 
Iihported PHUet of 

Anchovies
— Choiba of Soups — 
MinestiOne Contadlna

Soup du Jour.
— Choice of Entrees — 
Walnut Baked Stuffed

Lasagna*
Spaghetti with Meatballs 
Spaghetti with Sausages 

Spaghetti Marlnora 
Spaghetti ^ t h  Muahrooms 
Spaghetti Caruso (Chicken 

Llveri^ Mushroom- Sauce)^ 
Uhgulne a  la Marinara 
Ravioli Filled Meat or 

Cheeae
Manicotti with Meat Sauce

Deep Fried Sea Scallops 
Broiled Halibut Steak 
Golden Fried Shrimp 
Fresh Fillet of Sole 
Ipswich Fried Clams 

Broiled Swordfiah Steak 
Sauted Calamari (Squid)'

Roost Vermont Turkey 
Southern Fried Chicken 

Broiled Half Spring Chicken 
Chicken Cacciatore

Pot Roast of Sirloin Beef 
Chopped Tenderloin Steak 
Baked Sugar-Cured Horn. 

Breaded Veal Cutlet 
Parmigiano '

Beef and Veal Huiiter Style

Choice of Potato end 
Vegetable

or Stjde Order of Spaghetti

Roger’s Salad Bowl 
Italian or French DreSalng

DESSERTS 
Ice Cream

Jeil-o with Whipped Cream 
Walnut Cheese Coke 

(Italian Style) 
Sherbet

Peach Shortcake 
Rice Pudding 

Ckiffee, Milk or Tea

RESTAWUNT
7 W ALNUT ST. 
M A N C H E S m  „

P lm M t ^ i^ 2 B
Eat Out Mort Ortsn!

BUSINmNI
a i i M C i i

Yood is our business . . .  
and pleasing business’ 
men, our specialty. No* 
wher6 will you find such 
savory, flavory, mouth
watering dishea for noon
time appetites.

BANQUET ROOM 
AVAII.ABLE FOR PARTIES H

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED 
12 NOON TO 8  P.M.

A V E Y ’S "FOOD FOR , 
E V ^ F  MOOD*

W A L N U T
r e s t a u r a n t

7 WALNUT S7‘..**.Mi r.«2A

EASTER SU N D A Y  M E N U -
APPETIZERS *

Half Gmjpefruit Morachlno Fresh Fruit Chip Florida
Antipasto

Freah Chicken Livers MarinatW Herring
Tomato Jules

CBLBBT «CD OLIVES

Minestrone
SOUP

SALADS
Italian

Oeam  of CflUckan

French (brsMing)Choice of: Russian

ENTREES
Baked Stigar Cured Easter Ham with Raisin Sauce. . .. . . . .1 2 .7 8
Roast Stuffed Native Turkey—Giblet Dressing............. 2.76
Roost Leg of Spring Lamb with Mint J e U y . 2.76
Roast Long Island Duckling witlv Orange Sauce................ . 8.00
Veal Scallqplni with Moraola Wiiie and Muahrooms..............2.95
Veal Cutlet Parmagano with Mazzorella Cheeae...................2.95
Broiled Single Stuffed Lob.<iter with Butter Sauee 2.96
Broiled Stuffed (2) Twin Lobsters............. 3.65
Baked Stuffed Shrimp with Butter S a u c e . . ; . . . . ; . " , . ; . ; . ; .  3.26 
Breah Lobster Meat SaUte en FSresh Butter Sauce 3.28
Beef Braccioli Stuffed w l^  Proscultto.......... .................. .. 3.86
BroUed FUet Mlgnon with Mushroom C a p a , ................ 4:36
Broiled Sirloin Steak—Choice Steer Beef........................ ..... 4A6

“POTATOES 
French Pries 
Italian Oven 

Whipped 
Au Gratin

VEGETABLES. T. . .  
Cream Pearl Onions , 
B utteitd  CaulU)ow«7 ’ ■ 

Brussels, S m u ts  Oeiin Ptos 
l ^ c d S iI String.Bqane.\

Deep Dish Apple Pie 
Sherbet 
Spomoni

TOrtoni Ice Cresm 
• CReeee Coke 
Hsif Peaches—Wine Sauce

d e s a e r t
Cuetohl Rice Pudding 
Ice Cream N u t Roll . 

Lemon T a rt .f 
Six Layer Ooke -

( S o r p ^  for ^  OfeUdrea) , 
FOOD p r e p a r e d  By

y m e o d B m ip A T t J r L u i ic i i f
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Coventry

F e d e r a l A id  

D a t e  S o u g h t  

la n n e r s
Mrs. Pauline SciUosssr, planner 

with the OmnecUcut Develop- 
ment Oommlasion, will talk to the 
towiCs plonnii^ and zoning com- 
mliaiontoday a t 8 p.m. a t the town 
annex a t Center School.

Mrs. Sehlosaer, who la attemUng 
the session at the request of Cboir 
man lau rter F. DeMiii*% will ex
plain the federal government's 
town planning oasiatam  program. 
Provisions of t{ie legielatidn moke 
posaibla federal grants of tWo- 
thirds UM cost of town planning 

, studies.
DeMara • said the commission 

will hold a  public hearing In the 
near future to explain the poasl- 
bilitiea.to the generall public.

Ooodln ReelgiiB
Alvin R, Ooodln of High 8L has 

resigned .as deputy sheriff for Tol' 
land County.

In  a letter to High Sheriff 
Nloholu Pawluk of Tolland, Good'
In wrote "1 have mode this de
cision aftar considerable thought 
and have decided to refrain from 
polities, other than os a  private 
citizen.’’

A Tine tuberculin testing pro
gram has bben oaurried out for pu
pils' in Grades 1, 6 and 11 in the 

"Cqventiy scbbol.system. Of the SqS 
pupils rilglble, SIS-parents request
ed this s i ^ c e  for u e tr  children. In 
addition 89 members of the sts tf 
were tested.

The materials for the tssUng 
, program were • provided by t^e 

Connecticut Tuberculosis a n d  
Health Association without cost to 
the town. Ih e  sale oC Christmas 
Seels mokes thiz possible.

■Sohool Menus
Robertson snd Coventry Gram

m ar Bbhoola: Tuesday—meat losff, 
maahed potatoes, buttecod borrota, 
old •  fashioned bread pudding; 
Wednesday—'baked macaroni and 
cheeee, Hsuvatd beets, assorted 
vegetable etlcks, com square and 
French opplq betty; Thursday — 
baked 'Vlr^nla ham, raisin sauce, 
scolloped potatoes, buttered spin
ach, h o t biscuit and jelly-bean 
c ^ e .  GOod Friday, no school.

High School: Tuesday — Swlaa 
steak and "gravy or breaded veal 
cutaet and gravy, parsley potatoes, 
buttered carrots, old - fashioned 
bread pudding; Wedneeday—bsked 
macaroni and cheeae, Harvard 
beets, assorted vegetable sticks, 
com square and pumpkin pie; 
Ihursdeiy — baked Virginia ham, 
ralstn sauce, scalloped potatoes, 
buttered aplniudi, jeliy-bean coke, 
FYlday, no school.

MOiieheater Evening HeriOil Opv- 
eritiy correspondent, F, Psulme 
little, .telephone POgrlm 2-828L

South Windsor
t o e m ^ r a t s  F i l l

D e le g a t e  P o s t s
The Democratic Town Commit 

tee met ThUtsilqy night to aiukxlse 
to the various oonven- 

tiona. Thee* ert the delegatee 
w4k> will attend the oonventimu 
if they are not dmUenged by a 
prlmiury. MAy 22nd. .

CSioeen to attend the state con
vention were Harry Odliim, Fred 
D o ^ ,  Everett Delaney,
Throws; the ■ county (riietWs) 
convention. Stanley Johnson, 
oM Johnson. John W oodo:^ _Je.

. Cbaries Bsea; oongreesiot^ Myr
tle  OBum, Shirley DelnicW, Mery 
O^Htere..Dbugtaa BsaWn; 
lol. H ony, Odium, John Cutler, 
Edward Kuehn and 
man; and., probate, 
eon, Jidla Nicholson, ShWey Del 
Bicki, Laura Katz, EateUe Freed 
man and Daihark Pierce.

Girl Scouts -Igveet .7 
Girt Scout Troop -iOO held 

cahdlellght .ceremony investing 
seven girtz Friday a i , the  ̂Avery 
Street Elemsntary.Bchool.. ^  

Mrs. <3yrl! Amo. leader of W  
troop, pinned Pamela Blakely. 
Dorothy Blozle, Dorothy Brown 
Muriel Brown. Mhona MAtheny, 
Kathleen T ro tt and Susan Zimmer
man. Mrs. K. It. Jolmson, acting 
co^leader, waa also officially pin- 
nad.

Girls who participated in the 
program wars Pauline Kupchunos, 
Sharon Oeagim, Sushn Hayden,

' TAwdA Dux,- S unn  Jriwaon, Agnes 
. Scavetta and Helen Soqvetta.

The program- oonduded by.sing
ing Taps around a  Frisndsbip 
Qrele.
^ ^ V a n p t a g  Chorch Notes 

Tbday a t  8 p.m., the evening

Third Quarter Honors Edrne^ 
By 154 at llling Junior High

A total of ll(4 lUihg Junior HlghPMark HeUer, Peter Henry, Barbara

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Morrison,) > 
61 Finley 8t„ celebrated their
25to wedding anniversary yester
day with a surprise party a t the 
hwne of Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y  
Maidment, 18 Scarborough R d .- 

About 53 guests, i n c l u d i n g  
those from Detroit, Mleb„ osiq 
Canada, attended the party which 
was given by the Morrison’s  • '  
and daughter-in-law, Mr, ondM: 
Richard Morrison of Aneonl 
a  daughter,- Miss Judy Mon 
son, and son. Jack Morrison, boi 
a t horns.

Morrisons Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. MOrrison were 

married April 10, 1987, In Notre 
Dame de. Lourde Church, Lowell, 
Moss., and have lived in Manches
ter for many years. They have one 
giandcMld.

Mr. Motrison is a chemist at 
the U.S. Naval Base, Newport, 
R. I. Mrs. Morrison Is a teacher 
a t the MonMleld T T a l n i n g  
Ichool.

A buffet was served with a two- 
tiered decorated cake. The couple 
received many .gifts in silver.

(HproliTphoto by Pinto)

School pupils have earned honors 
for the third quarter of the aca
demic year. -

Included in the total ore 84 
pupils on the Grade 7 honor roU 
and 76 puptla on the Grade 8 honor 
roll.

Seventh-grade honor roll pupils 
ore aa follows:

Margaret Abraitia, John An- 
dreini, Pamela Bampton, Stephen 
Banas, Alan Barton, B e v e r l y  
Bergamini, Jeanne Bessette, Eliz
abeth Biaee, Janet Blazlnakl, Bon
nie .Bletzer, Jacqueline Boucher, 
George Bradlau, Pamela Broder
ick, Palmeda Brown.

Also, Nancy Chandler, Deb
orah Cflarlce, BUaine (3ole, caiarles 
OolpUts, Steven. Cone. Sharon 
Dwton, Elizabeth Elmmerllng, 
Candace Fomeit, Henry Fey, 
Thmnaa Ford, Judith BVenzoea 
Marion Garriaon; Elinor Gibson.

Also, Sharon Goodatlne, Sandra 
Ouadono, Susan GuOdano, Leslie 
Horos, Lortia Hsiberem, Stephen 
Halated, Patrioia Harris, Luanne 
Heck.. Mary Hickey, WilUom Hi'^ 
llnaki,' David Hoohberg, DonSld 
Hogan, Barbara Holman.

Alao, JiU Horton, 'Arthur Hunt
ington. Mark Jacobs, Jeanne Jeray, 
Michael Johna, Karsh Johnson, 
Kathleen Johnson, Anita Karp. 
John Ketmedy, Frances Larala, 
Stephen Lloyd, Raymond London, 
Keith Lovell, Sharon Itovett.

Also, Stanley Lucas, N a n c y  
Lynch) Theodore Mather, Michael 
Mclnerney, Joan Nosciff, Sheila 
Obzut, Gloria Opalaoh, Susan P t l  
mer, Daniel Pletz, Mary Popple, 
Cfiiristoprer Powell, Joel Redding.

Also , Belinda Romlzi, Bar- 
bom Rayixirn, Paula Rivard,' Jo 
Ann Robb, Deborah Rubin, John 
RuaseU, Riuidoll Smith, Susan I, 
Smith, Paul Smyth, 4Cdword Szy- 
manoakl.

Also, William Tofeldt, Robert 
Walden, Kenneth Walker, Mark 
Ware, James Welch, P a t r i c i a  
Welch, Rachel Wlchman, and Carol 
Zetser.

Eighth grade honor roll pupils 
Included: J<ffin> Xndreoll, Paula 
Baker; Jane Barrera, Anita Bos- 
klnd, Linda Bayer, Philip Bennett, 
David Beat, Kathleen Bloke, Theo
dore Blakeslee, David Brody, Be
verly Brown, Sandra Ouipin, Don- 
aid Conrad, Nicholaa Ckmvertino, 
Candace Davidson,

Also, Patricia Da-vles, Mary FlI- 
loromo, Thomas Gessay, Edward 
Goss, Kenneth Hiinkinson, Paul
ette Haaion, Ellen H arrises Pa
tricia Hathaway, Gary

DOUBLE M  GREEN STAMPS
★  W E D N E S D A Y S  * t

Hlgbie, Robert Hui^ies.
Alzo, ’William Hust, Leonard 

Jarvis, James Jermy, Michael 
Johnson, Deborah Kaig, Mlriiael 
Kenney, Jesaica Klimko, Mary 
Kuleoo, Prudence LeOeyt, A tu  
MacDonald. Kathleen McMahon, 
Piriricla MoMuUin, Ruseell Meth- 
ehy, .Gregory ' Moberg.

Also, David . Moseley, Cheryl 
Muariiko, Judith Noschke, Jamre 
Newton, Doreen .Ouellette, Mary 
Pearson, John Phillips, Kevin Pon
ton, Ann Prataon, Kathy iPriteh- 
ard, Jean Reale, Pamela Rinse, 
Baiboro Rivers, Steven Saea.

Alao. 'Walter Simmers, Curtis 
Smith, Jane Spaeth, Robin Star- 
kel, Dayjd Sturtevant, Michael 
Sweeney,' Guy Tangarone, Judith 
Tests, Marilyn Twm ey, Nancy 
Weibust, Beverly Werstler,, Susan 
Wilkie, Jane Wilson and Roger 
Wilson,

group of the Women's FeUowzhlp 
will zee a.film strip "The cauifl 
Guide to a  Parent’e Mind." A so-) 
stal l)our and refreal^iriebts . wljl 
foUchsT.'

The lost raeetlqg of the rellgl- 
ouz’’ Inquiry group; will-'be' h e l d  
Tuesdzy .a t 8 p.it(, in the. 'Ruth 
Crocket Room. i  ,. ,

Wednesday the Junior -Choir 
wUl rehearse a t 7 p.m.;' Seiilor 
Choir, a t  8 p.iil’.'-Also a t 8, the 
building committee will, meet '■ In 
the Ruth O ockett room.

There wiU be a service on Good 
Friday a t 3 p.m. The R ^ /  Albert 
Isteero will speak on "Benaaththe 
Croee.” The Rev. Mr. Isteero, from 
Port Bald, Egypt, Uftitei Arab 
Republic, is an orilolUid., minister 
of the United Preebyterlln (3hurch 
in E gypt He is a t present study
ing a t tha HxrtfCrd. Semilnary 
while at the some time serving as. 
a teaching fellow in the Kennedy 
School of .Missions.

Guest aoMst wUl be June Yeo
mans Pork. Mary Denslow will be

.the ori^uilzt. The service la open to 
the pi*llc, and i  hurswyr will be 
available.

'  v J I a i ie lM ^ '. Bvening Herald 
Sooffi Windsor oorreepmnlant U*«- 
r»  Katz, telei^oM  M ItriM  4-1768.

■* ' ‘ * ' - - •' • ,
R a in  W ed n ea d a y
■ ‘i j — —̂

WINiDSOR LOCKS (AP)—-The 
;u.B. Weater Bureau CSqrmc.ctlcut 
fforecsult fd A .Tuesday through Bat' 
urday, April 21:

Temperatures are. expected to 
average 2, to' 6 degrees below nor
m al Moderating temperatures at 
the beginning of the period, turn
ing cooler late Thurzday and Fri
day, and mild Saturday. < ~

A t this time normal high and 
low temperatures a t Hartford are 
61 and 8t. A t Bridgeport and 
New Haven they are 96 and 88.

Precipitation may total , 2 to 6 
tenths (ff on -inch occurring os 
rain late 'Wedn*edey and Thurs 
day.

n
{ for sale i
.  Only Pohnies ■

J A Night! II Visit Marlow’s Bedding | 
Depiurtmeiit where ypu’ll ^ 

H fM  a naattresB or a com- ■  
■  plete bedding outfit tai-
t iored to Four individual I  

needs st m a r L O W ■  
^ prices! “

Shoes 9eW T o 14.95
The shoeis you choose for Easter ore perhopi 

the most important accessory you’ll buy 
all year. See the current Natural Bridge 
collection artd you're on your way to a 

imart selection. Wear a pair.. .  and 
suddenly you're in love with a shoe!

Job Interviews 
For Senio^ Set 
During Vacation

Manchester employers snd high I 
school seniors Interested in, par
ticipating In "Student Meets the 
Employer Week" were urged to
day to contact the Manchester of
fice of the etate employment serv
ice this week.

'The "Student Meets the Blm-1 
ployer Week,’* to be conducted 
during the school vacation period 
of April 23 to 27, will bring to
gether seniors seeking full-time 
employment and employers who 
wirii to hire the seniors for perma-1 
nent jobs after graduation.

Employers wishing to particl-1 
pate need only notify the employ
ment ofllce of his employment 
needs and arrangements will be 
made for them to Interview se
lected seniors screened to ‘meet hti | 
specifications.

If a rime convenient to the em-1 
ployer cannot be scheduled a t the 
local employment ofllce, arrange
ments will be made for the Job in
terview to take place a t the em-1 
ployer'e place of business.

Miss Hazel Anderson, msnager I 
of employment ofllce, said today 
It la preferable for students to 
corns into the office this week ao 
tha t they may be registered and 
p re-tes t^  to insure aptitude or 

. jwoficlency for jobs where a test- ] 
Heard, ing need is iiidioated.

Scioiice Shrinks Piles " 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

TmO. n. T. (SsmM) -  For the 
first tisM srisaea has fe«n4 a ntw 
heallac sabstsBM wilb the aston- 
Ithiac ability te thrUk harner- 
Theida, atop Itchtaf, aad raliava 
paia — arlthrat aartary.

Ia caaa aftar caaa, ,whQa taatly 
raliaviag palh, aatasl radaetiaa 
(akrialufa) ta ^  p)aa% 

liMt BiaailaK af aH-raaaUa«aia

ao thoroash that aaffarara mada 
aatOBhUBZ statamanta Ilka “Pilaa 
kava aaaa^ ta ba a preblaml*

Tbs saerat ta a aav baallac aab- 
ataaet (Blo-Dyaa6)-dlaaovary of 
a  world-faSMaa raaoarek laatkau.

Tbis tabatanoo ta new avallabla 
ia aappaatlargr a t  aMfwasI /ane 
andar tha nama P npm ntitn H*. 
At all drag coaBtara.

Charge
Accounts
Invited!

“Bussell”
Red 
Black 
.Blue

Patent
Black
Blue
Beige

We take pride in. * ;
fittiiig you to perfection . ; .

BHOE D EFT.-4fain Flswr;

Now Teaching Locally

HARTFORD 
SCHOOL OF 
MODELING
75 Frott St. —  Hartford

. MANCHESTER STUDIO 
TO RE LOCATED AT THE W AFFIN G  

FROFESSIONAL lU ILD ING , ELLINGTON ROAD

OffMriiif Modofing ood Sd f ImprovoniMt CoursM  
To Tots, Toons, ond AdnlM.

CLASSES N O W  FORM ING . . .
DAY - EVENING OR SATURDAY

 ̂ R i id f o t  FIcms
Froo Floeemeot Ageiielw for Grodeote M oddf i.

‘ iW  Mcra Inferniorion
✓  C A U  OUR HARTFORD STUDIO —  52741877 

HARTFORD SCH O O L OF MODELING

R Wfi Welcoma Preicriptioni 
Requiring Compounding

Moat preacripOons ara now pre^compounded 
I sad our problsms t r s  chiefly to have them In 

-^stock. check their dosage knd moke certain we 
. dispense exactly what is prescribed.

But, maay jphyelclans still prescribe their own 
mecific ftwmulsee and phonnaceutteal skill Is 
requlrSd to prepare such lotions, olntmsnU, eap- 
Bulsa, ptns, suppoBltortes, sto.

w «r arm »ppre«date th# opportunity of e x 
pounding those more difficult prescriptions that 
require more rime end technical ability. •

TOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when y<m 
need a  medicine. Pick up your preecriptlon If 
eboppinr nearby. Or we, will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great manv people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May are pom- 
poondyoursT

Prescription Phaxmady 
901 Main Stredt-̂ W,8-5321 

Copyright ,

Tuesday • Wednesday

CHOPPED

------------B est Produce B u yst
A sparagus 2  
Yellow  Onions 3  29< 
Iceberg Lettuce 2 "»°‘35 ' 
G rapefruit PLORIDA

While, Lerge

EASTER 
STAM P-O 

RAM A
nSTSV extra J(3L stamps
’E M M E E H t  With ih* purckat* of any of Iho following

PotitMS ■OBOflN'8
AU OfiATIN

WITH TWO 
6-01 «(GS

lOniE Of 120

StrRwIwiTy Prssfrvts 
Stuffed Olivi 
Kybo Coffee
EvanieKiie 
Reisiu Pesml Cake 
Fiiupt Anfel Cake

I Lunch Begs 
FiuMt Multipb Vitamins

extra 1^^. stamps
With tho purchtuo of any of iho following

Finast Easter Bread 
Cake
Parks Link Sausage 
Stahl-Meyer

TIDY HOM8
WITH TWO PKGS Of 50

HNAST
3.1I MR

Stuffed Olives LARGE*«fsMAU. ' mT

H I lAO
■vAPoaATiD M ax

4-fACK -  UH 02 CANS

MNASr

CARAMIL er COCOANVT
SOUTHERN - fR02{N

H8 PKO

Unox Imported 
Kielbasa

CANNIO HAM
4-18 CAN

CANN6D HAM
H I CAN

HHAST, SPiRRY'S, ROISSURI. 
HONOR MAID -  EACH RING

extra M  stamps
With tho purehan of any of tho following

79-01 CANRkiimond Pears
Paachas 10-02 CAN

Fluit Cocktail câ '

Finast Mayeimaisa jar
«i| MIC8D -  'v)f(lTE or COLORED 1 02
O l S O t t  t  INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED SLICES PKG 

F  X K8 CR6AM TOPPIHa
Snaw Crast jar
r  SB * I UHOHH’-HALf GALFmit Drinks orange, orange-pineapple 

Hamllaze ' ^ ^ jar

Eggnag Coffee Cake
Apple ITSpice Donuts ...
Honey Ontmeal Bread "nast
^  "VOR" OAR06H -  WHOLE KERNEL

- Com .•  fl02EN -  10-02.PKG

PINAST
PKG OF 12

n  L *'YOR" GAROSN SRIISTOMIreaches frozen-  i6-oz pkg
■k. I '  CHOCOLATI IClAWfRich S FROZEN - 6-02 PKG'‘

Candied Yams FROZEN -  14-02 PKG 

FROZEN -  10-02 PKG

6-02 PKG
OLD HUNDRID

WITH TWO 1-PINT PKGS
CANPffD HAM

2- LB CAN
CANNiO HAM

3- LB CAN

Chef Waffles 
Angy's Tortellini 
Ice Cream 
Jaka Imported 
Unox Imported
e  C  r .W H O U W aO IO W P IR S o r QT jcnorr SPICKUDORIiNTOMATOn JAR

Parks Link Sausage > ■’ko
SKINLESS-OlDHOMIITlADoflU 

I n U K S  HANOY BRIOHTb.OOO PKQ

Back Bay Sliced Bacon I'll rice

CIGAREnES, lEH * TOBACCO PRODUOS EXEMPT FROM STAMP OFFER

‘V,A-



.-V ,

, <17 ' "  7 ? % \
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Police Arrests

(OMrtMMi fNM n « «  OM)
AK«Mm • dwsMU
ago ta aartidp im atoroic-powMwd 
rodut tW t program was
sui back lB*t ysar.

MoRis road a sUtsment from 
Olonn BMborg. ohaimaa of the 
Atomle Xnargy Oommiaiton, no>t‘ 
Jng diat tho Canel pUmt has “apo- 
eialiaad faeUltiat, trained per- 
SMinal and sataMiahed tochnol- 
ogy” with which (to "putaue our 
oblacttvas with maximum effi
ciency.’’

OaddiMo agreed that the pro
gram “flta in pretty well" with 
our oapaMUUea in Connecticut"

4  ITom^n Rescued
MiDDLarroWN (AP) — Four 

women were evacuated from' a 
burning apartment building yester
day seconds after an explosion had 
rocked and fired the building.

’The rescuers were three men 
who said they heard the explosion 
as they were driving into a park
ing lot adacant to lOl Broad St

Authorities said the,fire ap
parently started when f  f  1 a m e S 
from a stove set fire towtme cur
tains and that fire caused a can 
of .cleaning fluid to explode, blow
ing Out six windows and spread
ing the fire. 

Leonanard and Joseph ZaJIuleWles 
John K left all of Hiddle- 

niahed into the building, 
which la owned by Mrs. J a m es 
Murphytend broke down a first 
floor dookv̂ T̂hey led Mrs. Murphy 
and her d i^hter, Elisabeth, from 
the building. .

’They also ledxMabd Pugnley 
from the'first fioonM d Mrs. Wil
liam Mills from the Moond floor. 
‘There were nq injuries. ^

FIramaa confined the 
the first floor. There.waa 
mediaite estimate of the

Two Manohester youths ware ar
rested Saturday nlj^t after a fight 
at a drive-in on Center S t . Law- 
renoe H. Machia, 20, of 26 Cottage 
S t, was diargad with braadi of 
the peace and intoxication. He 
posted a 2125 bond. Gary C. York. 
IS, of SI Seaman Circle, was 
chaiged with breach of the peace. 
He ]^ e d  a flOO bond. Both boys 
will be preaimtgd in CIreuit Court 
12, Manchester, m April 30.

George B. Frank, 22, of 80 
Homestead St, yesterday was 
charged with impersonating a m - 
llcenjan; and Roy J. Burnham. *0. 
of 23 Blssell St„ was charged with 
breach of the '̂'eace. Police said 
that the two accused came upon 
a car at Hijmiand Park and Char
ter Oak Sts. and told a couple In- 
dde that they were police aiid that 
parking was forbldd^ in that 
area. A complaint followed and the 
two were arrested. Frank posted a 
*100 bond while awaiting court ap
pearance on April 80. . Burnham 
^ te d  a 825 bond for his April 30 
court date.

Raymond L. Small, 84, of Ehst 
Hartford, and-Harry Leister, 4^ no 
certain address,' Manchester. Sat
urday night were each charged 
with intoxication. Both men posted 
825 bonds while swaltiiw court ap  ̂
pearance here on May T snd April

® « “w?%Vun, . . .  .< »  K .^
rlson St., last night was charged 
with failure to give a proper slg i^  
while driving. He will be presented 
in court on April 28.

Columbia

At Malaya Wedding
KUALA LUMPfL M a la y a  

(A P)—Boh Rrourk^ of Hsw » i -  
ven. Conh„ and Bariwia Contsssa 
c f NMwalk, Conn., wsra wkneaSes 
Saturday of Malaya’s first Peace 
Om m  tmdding.

llw  bride and bridegroom were 
the former Mary Jif Bray, Palm 
Desert. Calif., and WilUam Wetn- 
hold at Kchler Wis.

IlcuriM was bsst mSn and Miss 
OoBtasSa was maid of honor at 
tha eandls-Ugbtad earamony in a 
■MOl' ekuieh in nsaihy Petaling 
Jaya.

Rouika la a draftsman with the 
educaUott ministry. Miss Contelm 
is a nurse.

State Bar Nominees
HAR’TFORD (AP) —Atty. Leo 

V. Gaffney of New Britain has 
been nominated to serve as presi
dent of the State BSr AssociaUbh 
of Connaotieut for the 1062-69 
term of effloe.

Otheia nominated are Attye. 
Walter M. Pldcett Jr. of Water* 
bury, for vice prerident; Bernard 
H. Trager of Bridgeport, second 
vice president; Henry Karris of 
New London, sacretaiY. and Ar
thur M.” lew is of H s ^ rd , tress- 
nrer. •

A Msnchsstsr woman and two 
man. ons from Wsst ..Hartford 
snd ths othar miingtOHi wars ar
rested on chargee stemming from 
motor vehicle accidents investi
gated by Manchester Police yes
terday.

Police invesUgated seven accl- 
denU on Saturday and Sunday 
and reported some miner Injuriee 
and considerable motor vehicle 
damage.

James P. McOonvill& 38, of 453 
Summit St;, was treated for con 
tuslona Of his left elbow and 
shoulder at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital yesterday afternoon fol
lowing a two-car accident at 
Broad (uid Chambers Sts. Police 
said that g  car opsratsd by Mrs. 
Ann K. Lawyga of 39 Horton Rd. 
cams out o f Chambers St. into 
Broad St. and struck the side of 
the McConville car. She was 
charged lylth failure to grant the 

■ • red to ap-
Man

Charles H. Deutehmann
T.ftrtBVTTJje (AP) — 'Funeral 

services were held here today for 
Chariw H. Deutschmann, who
Sroapacted for gold in the wild 

rorthwest of the last century. 
Doutachmann, diacoversr of the 

Nskimu <3aves in British Colum
bia and a .participant in the 1892 
Cripple Crerit gold rush in Col
orado, died yesterday at the age 
of 87.

'The last 30 yeara of his life, 
Deutsriimann, wdio cUimed to 
have killed 57 grizxly bears, spent 
quietly on an eatate in nearby 
Lime Rock, where he was care- 
takrii.

He leavM his v,-ldow, Mrs. Su
sanna Lux Leutschmarm, and two 
aialers, the Mlaoee Lilliaat and 
AmeUa Deutschmann of Elgin, 
ni.
SEELT-BROWN’S \TEWPOINT

HAR’TFORD (API—U. 8. Rsp. 
Horacs Seely-Brown. R-Conn., 
Bays President Kennedy should 
"urge lower taxes, higher de- 
preclaticm allowances, a sound 
currency, and anU-trust laws" if 
he "wants. American Industry to 
prosper as t)»s amunon market 
prospers.’’ Seely-Brou-n's com
ment was made Saturday on a 
television program (W ^C -’TV, 
"Congressional Viewpoint." i

AETNA MUSIC WINNER 
HARTFORD (A P)—The 11,000 

Aetna Life music scholarship has 
been won by David Ohanian, a 15- 
year-old French horn player from 
Weatport. His selection was an
nounced yeaterday during the 
Hartford Symphony Orchestra’s fi
nal television performance (W nC - 
TV). David, ton of John Ohanian, 
director of muaic in the Westport 
Public Schools, is a Junior at Sta
ples High School.

Easter Seal Sale 
At $203 to Date

Mrs. Russell Bpearmsn. chair
man of the Eaatw ^ a l 
campaign, reports that 1203 haa 
bsen tecsived to date to  commitUs 
treeaurer, Mrs. Kirby Tappan. 'The 

^rlv# is to be officially ended on 
Siinday.

Mrs. MalMi Re-elected
Tbe^'lMmodratfc Women’s Club 

of OolmhMa hss re-elected Mrs. 
Emil Malw, its first president, to 
serve in tlje x m e  capacity next 
year,

Other officers,
Mrs. Sol Kocnlgaberg.- vice presi 
dent; Mrs. James Marmaud, secre 
tary, and Mrs, Maurice Alexander 
treasurer: The club meets every 
other mt«th, on the third Thurs
day. The next meeting will be in 
May, as scheduled.

Mrs. Malek announced that the 
Natlpnal Democratic Women’s 
Confei^cs is to be held in Wash 
Ington, D. C., M ay' 20-22. Any 
Democratic women who wish to at 
tend may get further information 
conoemlng OUs from any of the 
club officers.

Baptisms Yesterday 
At the Palm Sunday service at 

Columbia Congregational Church, 
the Rev. George K. Evans baptized 
Anne Oretdien Battey. daughter of 
Mr. snd Mrs. Rlchsrd G. Battey, 
and Laurel Anne Englert, daughter 
of Mr. and ^rS. Herbert C. Englert 
Jr.

New members received into the 
church fellowahip at the same serv
ice included fou<: by letter: Donald 
C. Caulfield Jr., from South Con
gregational Church, New Britain; 
Mr. and Mra. CBiarles Dutton, from 
First OongregaUonal Oiurdi, Ess.t 
Windsor; and Miss Nona Triplett, 
from Wartnjrton Chapel, Hartford. 
Received on confeseicn Of faith 
were Mrs. Elizabeth Richmond, 
Miss Carole Richmond and Mrs. 
Herbert C. Englert Jr,

New hymnals, in use for the 
first time, were dedicated in a spe
cial service. Members wishing to 
contribute toward the cost of these 
may designate copies ss memorial 
gifts if they desire.

Scout Unit to Meet 
Mrs. Rudolph Albair, new neigh

borhood chairman for Girl Scouts, 
haa called a meeting at her homo 
tomorrow at 10:30 a.m. ’Thoae at
tending are asked to bring sand
wiches; coffee will be served. On

right of way and ordei 
pear in C:3rcutt Oqurt 12, 
cheater. May 7.

At 11:80 a.m. yeatarday, Frank 
W. Lavey, 80, of West Hartford, 
was chained with improper enter
ing or leaving a highway. Police 
said that-Lavey backed his car 
out of a drive at 63 .Pitkin St. 
and struck ths right front fender 
and bumper of a car driven by 
Wendell R. Poucher, 40, /o f  81 
Bretton Rd. Lavey was ordered to 
appear in court on April 80.

Lewis E  Patten, 27. of RFD 8. 
Ellington, yesterday afternoon 
about 4 p.m. was charged with 
fsilure to drive a reasonable dis 
tance apart. Patten reportedly 
drove.his car into the rear of a 
stopped ear operated by Ririiard 
W. Orifflth, 84, of Vernon, who 
haid stopped for a red light on HU 
lUrd St, at W. Middle ’Tpke. Rose 
Wilcox, Rockville, a passenger in 
the Patten car. was slightly 
sbaksn up but did not require med
ical attention, police said. Patten 
will be presented In Circuit Court 
12, Manchester, April 23.

Joseph Doyan, 25, of 520 Main 
St., was taken to the hospital and 
treated for a possible neck Injury 
he received in a two-car crash at 
1:80 p.m. yssterday at Gehter and 
Trotter 8ta. I^Uce said that ths 
Doyan-drivsn ear, while making 
a left turn Into Trottw St. off Cen
ter St., was struck in the rear by 
a vehicle operated by Kenneth 
White, 48. of 180 W. denter S t

No arrests nor injuries but some 
motor vehicle dasosge was report
ed in three other accidents, one on 
Saturday ht 4 p.m. qgien two cars 
collided on Wetherell St„ Just east 
of Horace St.; yesterday at 10:30 
a.mr aU Center and lindsn Sts. 
,(two cars), and last night at 
o’clock when a car atru(6c ths 
building houalng » e  Pisza House 
on W. Middle Tpke,

88 Union St., Rqekvllle; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Polowltaer, 
27 Oiurch St.; a daughter to Mr, 
and Mm. RlidUrd Whalen, Wap- 
ping; a son to Mr. and Mre. Don* 
aid MoGarr, Coventry; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs.' Thorton Foyi Cov
entry.

BIRTHS TESTERDAT: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Riqhsrd MoQrath, 
Loehr Rd., RoclcviUs; a. (itnghter 
to Mr. and Mrs- Anastssios Val- 
anos, 182 Hawthorns St. '

BIRTHSTODAT; A daughter to 
Mr. and M n. Philip Mumford, 
Wapplng; twin sons to Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Pasquslini, Wsppkig.

DISCHARGED S A T U R D A f :  
Bari Kloter, 118 Prospect St., 
RoekviUe; Donna Sidney, 484 Oak
land St.; Albert BogU, 23 Riverside 
Dr.; Mrs. Winifred Brown, East 
Hartford; Joseph Arebambault, 
Brighton Lane,-Vernon; Mrs. Mary 
Honman, Dobson Rd., Vamon; 
Miss Kathryn Jaslowski, 35 Litch
field S t; Harry Gunkel, Hartford; 
Mrs. Helen Ruops, Mountain St., 
RockvUle; Mrs. Evelyn Bennett 
Kelly Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Mary Po- 
korny, Stafford Springs; WlUlam 
Hoffman, Wapping; Reginald Al
len, 71 Church St.; iLx. Mary 
Wagner, 21 Lenox St.; Mrs, Eliza
beth Baer, 30 Orchard S t, Rock
vUle; Steven Brackett, 371 Adams 
S t; Russell Lonz, Ellington; Mrs. 
Ema -..Covlll, 34 Olsnwood St.; 
‘Thomas Bargos, 4 Pearl S t; Lisa 
2<ilberstein, Steels’s Crossing Rd., 
Bolton; Mias Linda Hartwell, 58 
Creen Manor Rd.; Joseph Novak, 
Upper Butcher Rd., RoekviUe; 
M in Ruth Hennessy, East. Hart' 
ford; David Thompson, Box 182, 
RoekviUe; Lynn Boland, 81 Plym
outh Lane; David Chagnot, 6 Char
ter Oak S t; Mrs. Joyce Burba and 
son, 691 B. Middle T ^ e .; Mrs. 
Carol Peterson and son, 298 Spruce 
S t; Mra. Pamela Moulton and son, 
Wsst WilUngton; Mrs. Patricia 
Armstrong and son, Lynwood Dr., 
Vamon.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY 
John HamUton Jr., Andover; Rob
ert Kelly, 19 Hofman Rdi; Mra. 
Gertrude Royce, 128 Falknor Dr.; 
Joseph Peck, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Bemies Camell, Plymouth Lana; 
Walter Cassells, :42 Strickland 
St.; ATnold Nelson, 737 L y d 'a ll 
S t; Mrs. Martha Redding, 89 
Quaker Rd.; Mrs. Mary Hsry, 
Stafford Springs; WUhelm Meier, 
63 Birch St.; Richard Henderson, 
26 Seaman Circle; Mrs. E dn a  
Karlsen, 68 Chestnut St.; Earl 
Sanford, South Windsor; Ross 
Easton, 6 Parker S t; Mra. OUvs 
Chartler, 18 Hathaway Lshe; Mrs. 
Bertha Fiala, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Marion DeOarli, 96 Davis Avs., 
RoekviUe; Michael F o g llo , 138

the agenda will be the planning for 
a Court of Awards.

Monehester Eveniag Herald Co- 
hanMa eeirespondent, Mrs. Donald 
R. Tuttle, telephone ACadeny 8- 
8485.

R ecollection Day 
Slated dt Church

The Ladles of the AastunpUan 
will sponsor a Day of Recollection 
for women of the parti 
rou’. ntarting «ith  Mase at 9 a.m. 
and closing with a Holy Hour at 
1:30 p.m.

The Rev. John McWeeny of the 
LaSallette Fathem, wiU be guest 
speaker. Pastry and coffee will 
be served In ths church hall after 
Maas, and there will be a lunch
eon period from noon to 1 p.m, 
Those who wish may bring a sand
wich for lunch, and coffee %vlU be 
served.' Mrs. George Legler, 36 
Jarvis Rd., Is chairman of the 
event. ’

Hospital INotes
I VlsUhig hours are 2 to 8 p.m. for 
all areas, except maternity, where 
they are 2 to 4)16 and 8:16 to 8 
p.m.; and private rooms where 
they ate 1* a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors 
are. requested not to smoke in pa- 
ttentq rooms. No more tiuui two 
visitm  at one time per patient.

PaUento Joday: 218
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Miss 

Patricia HartI, East Hartford; 
Waltsr Maloon Jr., Rt. 8, Vemen; 
Mra. Amanda Gothbsrg, Lorrains 
Rd., Taicottville; Rohm Kicmcm, 
48 Strickland St.; James Hamilton, 
41 Keeney St.; Richard Naselff, 83 
Norman St.; Mrs. Rose GatU, 155 
Oak St.; John Hutchinson, 118 
Heialne Rd.: Lacey Cobb, 334 HUIs- 
town Rd.; Mre. EUirenstraut, South 
Windeor; Lawrence Kearap, 132 
Spruce St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY; Mrs. 
Bertha Goetz, RFD 1, RoekviUe; 
Robert Turklngton, 34 Garden St.; 
Mrs. Mable Sines, 87 Wedgeweoil 
Dr.; Mrs. Marie Jennings, RFD 1, 
Vernon; Wllltsm ' Kloppenburg, 92 
Holl S t; George Blllott, 114 Henry 
St.; Mrs. Fqye Chsse. Coventry: 
Mrs. Frances Tedford, 3 Range 
Hlll Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Helen Read, 
SB Bast St.. RockvUle; Mrs. Violet 
Lindsay. 51 Bretton Rd.: Mrs. 
Sophie Wrons, Ellington; Melvin 
Stesd Wapplng; Mrs. Cynthia 
Perrj-, 126 Washington St.; Mrs. 
Katherine Bobrowski, Ehut Hart
ford; Mrs. Dorothy Keith, 66 Hill- 
crest Rd.*; Robert Cavanaugh, 649 
Hartford Rd.; Miss Barbara Lada- 
bouche, 865 E. Middle Tpke.; Dana 
Turner, 88 Windsor Ave., Rock
ville; Mrs. Frances Greene. Staf
ford Springs; Carl March, 6 
St.; Howard Hastings, North Cov
entry; Edwin Minch, 36 Amott 
Rd.; Wilfred Smith, Oder Mill 
Rd„ Bolton; (Jeorge'Jones Jr.,- 112 
N. Elm S t; Carol MendeU, 89 Mil
ford St.; Leslie,Tambllng, 295 N. 
Main St.: Devon Campbell ISO 
ProspeetBt., RockvUle: Eric Week. 
9 Gem Dr., Rockville: Robert 
Brannick. 16 Hemlock St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A eon to 
Pvt. and Mrs. Frederick Girouarit 
Westland Rd.. .Rockvills; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Kolaty,

-1- jmt’i ' 1
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JA C K 'S  B E A N S T A L K
Plant your nickels, dimos and dollars here,. All 
it takes l8 steady saving: to make your money 
grow like Jack’s beanstalk, to help you climb 
to the land of your dreams.

-ft

vS A  V I  N  G  S  
I . O A  IV
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■ aaewKTSs^s e s e z s t  riwawaiAt l■6TH^tl6^  
^OOTtAim tis Jmrnrnt, rnrnm M Smat

BBANOH OFFICE, EOUnB 8L OOVKNTBr
ml

C y t r a  l l A i i r c  w e n  t i l l  5 r J i .
L A U  Cl IIU III 9  THURSDAV 9 AJtf. to 8 r

MON,.T«IES>NUDAY

Backache & 
Nerve XuisiAn
S K o n m  n  O D cr MirMONAfter eoniini XI4mr m MaSdir >r- rttktteat Miea eeear ea4 aitr asks res 
ubm ui4 aenwu Im  tee Weeaeat. kanlBc or iteUas ariuUsa lath Ser ea« abM. SeewSaiOr, ran aiw leca •Im aae Mrtfir fraat Wnedaebee, Boek-
M e  HUMtam sessHwt b f smMm ten- UMbi BOTaMla Blreese jWSrteeSetlT Bmaui aaMMite Mte mmk. OfvnBt 
et Sraeilele. Cheer m  sad heH H m inK

Birch St.; Karen 1710019600, Hart
ford; Dsborah HiomiaoB, Hart
ford; Susan MacDonald, Wap- 
ping;' Charles Helmboldt, Btorrai 
M n. Rylvia. Devlin, Hartford; Mn. 
Martha DahlqUist, 86 Nye 8 t; 
Robert Burke, East Hartford, Mrs. 
Marta JqmilafA KFD L . Vernon; 
Mrs. Baiidra Cnmp and son, Bast 
Hartford; M n. Jsaiins Rapj|i and 
daughtsr, East Hartford; Mi^ 
Betsy MacDonald and son. Nlan- 
Uc; M n. Judith Miner and son, 
Hublard Dr., Vernon; Mre. Phyl- 
Us Lory and daughter, Valley 
View/ Lana, Vernon; M n. Doris 
Johnson and daughter, RFD 8, 
RnckviUe; M n. Davens O’Brien 
and son, OovmUty.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mn. 
Rose Berk, Fnneh Rd., Bolton; 
David Blaseneky, 89 Oakwood Rd. 
Rd.

PiibKc Records
Wsrrsttt#e DoedB

Aldo jyXppoWmio, GlMa D*Ap- 
poUonio, Oly D e F e l i p p l s  and 
Plerina DeFallppis to Herman W. 
Dahl Jr. and Helen P. Dahl, prop
erty off RusseU S t 

Elmer F. Gardiner to Henry .L. 
and Edith M. BotUCeUo, propmty 
at 9-11 Ridgftwood Ch.

Quitclaim Deeds 
Weatem Electric Oo„ Ine„ to 

Anthony D. and Dorothy B. Maa- 
aelll, property at 896 W. Middle 
Tpke.

Oliver Gothberg to Estelle I t  
and OUver GotMberg, property off 
Broad St.

Adoption of Trade Name 
PhiUp J. Gleason Jr., doing busi

ness as Anpliance Rlfinishen, 119 
Ann St, Hartferd.

Salia Writ Urged
VIENNA — A law proposed by 

the A u s t r i a n  Juatios Ministry 
would provide a three-day "eo6I- 
ing-ofr' period for consumers vriio 
sign an installment plan eontraet. 
'The ministry says it would guard 
oonsumers against hlgh-preawirs 
salesmen.

COVENTRY
U Y M M P

JU N I 25 TO 
AUGUST 31

A hspF tine, tAin or thine 
for ffirk and boys ages 3*1S.

111.00 Weekly 
biferegting P t^m m ' ' 
Swimming—-Sports 
Tmined Teschera )

Free Transportation 
and Insnrtuleie

Telephone PI 2-6986

$1,987 Stolen 
From  Friendly
liandtistar peUea today are tn- 

vacUgafing the theft eC $l,9iT in 
cash l i ^  wMMtim*., 9ariDr thia 

from thia safe at ttie 
Fri widly lea C^eam Co., 685 Main 
S t '

PoUea raportad that sntnmes to 
the Ann waa gained through a 
amaahad window at ths rear of ths 
building, ItuassU Johnston o f Hart
ford, an employs st ths firm at 7 
ajH. today found ths open safe 
and the money gone. He told police 
that the money had been 16>t in the 
safe last night SSortly after the M 
o’clock eloalng and that the aafs 
waa hicksd. Polies said today that 
ths s lfs  showed BO mariu Of be
ing tanpsred with. .

OBORGB T. CiUMliOHAEL
HAMDEN ,(AP) — Wsdnewlay 

funeral asrricea are scheduled for 
Oaotga T. Canmohssl, retired aen- 
ior videi'president of the New Hq- 
vea nllroad. He died yeaterday at 
ths aM  of 72. Chrmicbasl, who re
tired six years ago after 22 yean 
of Bsrvles, was on the board of di
rectors In 1952 snd 1958 and waa 
named senior vice president in 
1954. Survivors include his widow, 
Mrs. Emily Shields Carmldmai, 
two daughters, and four grand- 
rtilldrsn, ’

0 1 .  

f e f f
7'■

W ILLIAM  P. O U I^H
HOME t „

"t'^masr^mtKM ssuiSeiH.

D «sr friends,
Dr. 6eor»6 W. Crane hAs ad- 

vieed, “Flowers exert an inspira
tional effect on the living who ars 
congregated at the church or 
funeral chapel.”

“Death i§ our greatest gradua
tion ’ ceremony, 80 it deaervsa to 
be kept a beautiful event, with 
music, flowers, beautifully lined 
eaqket and inspirinj sermon.”  

Respectfully,

w .

LEE’S FLORIST *N GIFT SHOP
Rt. 44A, Bolton Phens Ml 3-80C9

s e e  o u r  s p e c ia l  QRoxfipma o f
INEXPENSIVE EASTER P U ^ T S

Othar Baautiful Eastar Plants 
From $2.00 up

s (irder Early for^Cut Flowsrs and Oor*6gsa. 
s ^autiful EaStsr Carda and Lovrty Gifts.

OPEN THIS VifEEK ONLY-*- 
EVERY N IG H T TILL 8:00 O ’C LO C K

IREATYOURFBMILYTOA 
BLOCK ISLAND VBCATION

Enjoy and relax. A beautiful island aurrounded by eryi* 
tal clear ocean, with miles of every type of beach desired. 
Unsurpassed . . . Boating, Fishhg, iSwimming, Biking,* 
Skin Diving, Night clubbing and just TLAIN RELAX
ING.

lOtH ANNiVBRSARY SPECIAL
2- Badro«in Apartm awt. .........  . .$50 par waak’
3- Badraam A purtmaa t........................ $65 par waak

Enjoy the rekxing aad apaciona quarten of the

ATLANTIC APARTMENTS
Hiqk Straat •— Maek Itlan4

Far RadarvaHawA' . Pfcaaa Ml 3-5326 
HAROLD J. DWYIR. Owaar 

laltan, C^an.

RUG CLEANING
i r i n ^

9x12 RUGS
RaNad and raatly 
ta 9a for Ika drivar.

MANCHE$TER<*BEt;:MONT 
RUG CLEANING CO.

^  FHONR Ml 3-0012 —
15 HANNAWAY ST. —  MANCHESTIR

aiiloaatic
hot water

A-C (HI Hut Walir Hm Hrs It 
4 TfiMt Fatter api O ttli Lm b

Aa A-C Hot Water Heater wlU guarantee you mow 
hot water continuoualy and at leM coet tfuui' any 
other ayrtem. Call A-C today—pay with your 
monthly fuel oil bill. 5 yearn to pay—no cmrtying
chargee. ____

NO MONEY DOWN—15 MONTHLY

AMIRICAN COAL COMPANY

170  NIARL ST., HARTPORD

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

STAMP
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y

popular
m

MiikHa
TamiiikaEuI ffi

IN MANCHESTIR V  
Wad., . W 

Than, and Fri.
TIM 9 .

SFE(»ALS
^  FOR TUESDAY 

aaiWEUNERilAY

OVEN 
READY 
Grada A

10 fa 16 LR. 
SIZE

F U L L Y  C O O K E D

HAMS«

Fn iM tB ra ia  
Fell Shmk Kill

(Nal*a Shank Portion or Port)

t u r k e y s
OViR 

17 LRS. \

Green Giant Peas 6
Temate Juice POPULAR

FANCY

TALL-
CAN8

GIANT 
46 OZ. 
CANS

FOR lA S m  C Q L O M N O G R A D E  A LARGE

:C B 10 PACK OP 4

2 pkgs.
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Stndem , 21; W idow, 70

Tax Case Unveils 
Secret ’09 Wedding

WASHINGTON (AP)
Oharlce R. Goddard w m  21, a 
70-year-old widow gaye him a 
■mall fortune for marrying her.

Goddard kept Ida eeerot for 40 
yeaib, Now, the U.S. Tax Court 
haa ntlad he doeen’t have to i>ay 
income tax on the remUne of 
wbait'lu eaye was a 8300,000 uMLr- 
zii^g^aettlement.

I atmy oc Goddard, now 74, a 
nt of Weeblngtaa, end the 

widow lAicfaida M. Troat etarted 
la I9()e.

Ocuri; reoorde relate thie story; 
CMMard, a native of Southwtek, 

Maae., was working his way 
through Yale Law Soiool by seU- 
Ing boelery from door to door dur
ing his smnmer vacatkxu 

HMII travela took him to the door 
of Mra. Treat, widow of a siicceae- 
ful cattle dealer who for 50 yeare 
bad made it a ptacUoe to give her 
large amounts of money aa a 
tribute to her chatms.

H m student diiht’t  aell her any 
stockings, but She devek^ed an 
interest in Mm. And, according 
to court papera, ahe offered him 
a fortune to mariy her.

8100,000 Bonus
The amount, Goddard aaid, was 

8200,000 in the month after mar
riage and an additional *100,000 
ae a bonus before her death. Part 
of the bargain woe that the nmr- 
riage settlemeM was to be kept 
secret.

Goddard hid the money in his 
wife’s home, continued Ms studies 
and began to practice law in 
Hartford, Conn. His elderly wife 
died in 1013, leaving two-tMrda of 
her eatate to her adult son and 
one-turd $7,600—to Goddard.

Goddard moved the money to 
his office safe and came to Wash
ington to work, first for the In. 
terior Department u d  then for 
the Bureau of Internal Revrtiue. 
He married a second wife in 1922 
and they had two children before 
she died in 1946.

All these years Goddard’s hoard 
remained a secret and he even 
went into debt to buy property.

The secret was revealed by him 
In November 1961. He was work
ing as a 84,000-a-yeeu' employs of 
the buresu when tlM Treasury De
partment decided IRS employes 
bed to file periodic financial state
ments.

Swift Beaotfoo
Goddard listed his net worth as 

1261,284.13, put dpwn that he had 
840,000 in a safety d ^ s it  bm  and 
added 815,000 due from others. 
Had he ever received an amount in 
excess of 85,000 by way of gift, 
bequest or legacy? "Yes, marriage 
eettlement," answered Goddard.

The reperoussionr were swift 
and Goddard bared all to bureau

When^ agents. Then a long court battle 
began, srith the government claim, 
ing he had failed to pay 838,000 in 
Income taxes for the three-year 
period of 1948-60 and Ooddaid’s 
lawyers claiming that bank de
posits o f about 852,()00 were left 
over from the settlement with 
Mrs. Treat.

In a ruling last week the court 
cleared God&rd of fraud. It also 
concluded that he was an eccen
tric miMr who had hidden the 
money becauM he was ashamed 
of the deal.

However, the court disagreed 
with Goddard on one point. The 
sum he gave exceeds the limit of 
our credulity, it said. The luUng 
therefore refers to the amount 
given Goddard by hia first wife as 
'a considerable sum—over *100,- 

000.”

Prisoners Foiled 
b i  Jail Break T ry

(Oentt— eg fteea Page One)
through ths roof o f «  aborwer room, 
.butfaUed.

Then they aeised guards Andrew 
Anastssio and John TUley, who 
wera with the prisoners when the 
recreation period atarted.

State PMlce aald the eaeape at
tempt waa thwarted when Guard 
Lt. caiarlea Ashe refused to open a 
door from which they could have 
escaped from their oellblocK.
, The inmates, two of whom are 
awaiting trial in oonneotion with 
murder oases, were persuaded to 
give up too escape attempt by 
CkHinty Sheriff J. Edward Slavin,

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

In sad and lovtne memory of our 
husband. father and arandfather. 
Jamea W. Lennon, who paseed away 
April 16, im i.
^ rll cornea with deep regret.April cornea with deep regret.
This la a month ws will nevsr forget 
Deep In our hearta you will alwa

stay.
Loved and remembered every day.

Frozen Sweat Seen 
Clue in  Diagnosing 
O f Cystic Fibrosis

(ConUnned from Page OiM)
er-tfaan-normal concentration of a 
sugur called fucose.

H« told about It at the annual 
meeting of the Federation ,*of 
American Socletiea toe Experi
mental Biology. Oo-«uthora of the 
report were reeearchera Othmar 
Gabriel and Paul A. DiSant’Ag- 
neee. All three sdentists are on 
the staff of the National Institute 
of Arthritis and Metabolic Dls- 
eaaes, Bethesda, Md.

’The report said aweat from 10 
normal people and eight cyatlc fi
brosis patients was collected while 
the BUbjects were exposed to 
heat The sweat waa frozen imme
diately in dry ice to prevent any 
breakdown of heat-sensitive ma
terials. The ice method allowed 
clear separation of the mucopro- 
tein fractions, Pallavicini said.

The scientista explained that 
cystic fibrosis is an Inherited die. 
order affecting the externally se
creting glands of the body, in
cluding the sweat, tear, and 
ealivary glands, os well as those 
associated with tha panerqM, 
small intestines and lungs. . .

One theory about the dlseaM la 
that abnormal mucus secreted by 
these glands causes the gland 
ducts to become obstructed.

Other reaearcheis showed pre. 
viouidy that mucoprotelns taken 
from small-lntestlne fluid of cys
tic flbroels paUent# cootaln aa 
abnormally hi{ffi amdunt « f  fueoee 

The new remarch shows that 
these chemicals are also present 
in sweat, and that those in cystic 
fibrosis patlehtii have significant 
quantities o f fuooae.’

The scienUsU said this suggests 
that amne defect in the metabo
lism of mucroproteln may be in. 
volved in cystic flbrosiB.

Aside frqm possible value in 
diagnosing the disease in actual 
sufferers, ths ' report sSld, the 
aweat atudiea conceivably might 
lead to a means of determining 
whether there are Indlviduala who 
are carriers of the mrtady with
out showing the symptoms them- 

WUe and children. I selves.

rwaye

Moore, 'and the Rqv. Anddhald 
McNulty, who was In the r e c ^ - 
tton area at the time. '

At the height of ttm brief out- 
toeak. New Haven poUcs' and 
state troopers had the Jail on 
Whalley Avenue wrtl covered.

State Police LL Louis Mhrcfaeee 
said inmate Ismael Nieves, 18, 
WalUngfbrdQwss one of the ring
leaders. He aaid Nlsvaa, aroused 
in toe February Slaying of a New 
Hartford woman, hrid a fork 
against the neck of one of the 
guards.

Others are identlfled ae Chartes 
Perdue, 28, New Haven, who is 
linked to the fatal beating of At
torney Frank Roeoff, and Richard 
DcGallo, 19. New Haven, aroused 
of assault with a dangerous weap
on.

Also involved in the incident, 
aunwrities' said, were CSayton

House, 21, New Haven; Earl 
Briggs, 22, North Haven; Robert 
Robb, 23„ Meriden; and Jamas 
Freenaa, 18, New Haven.

U » N  ROY MCKU8ICK
WlLIJAMSBURG. Maes. (AI^) 

(A F)—Leon Roy M<dCueioek, re
tired 'Wlnstea, conn., superintend
ent of sctrools, died at hie home 
Saturday at the age of 73. 
He had held teaching and' 
administrative poalUons at Der
by, Conn., Windsor, Vt., Mere- 
d i^  N.H., and Marion. Maas. 
MOKuslck . is survived by his 
widow, Marjorie; three daugh
ters, Mrs. R^>ert dark of N ^ -  
ham. Mrs. William HaUoium of 
(Canaan, Conn., and Mrs. Forest 
Stone Thomaaton, Maine; and 
two sons, t«on  Jr. of Dayton, 
Ohio, and Wayne, of Rochester, 
N.Y.

Judge Refuses 
To Upset Curb 
On Book Sale

(Ooutliined from Page One)
Named in the ouit are Police 

Superintendents Joseph Oullfoile 
of Wstertaury and John A. Walsh 
of Bridgeport, and Bridgeport Po
lice Capt John Carroll.

The police officers contended 
the book, written by Harold Rob
bins of Norwalk, is obscene, and 
asked distributors to withdraw it.

Judge darie said the book deal
ers’ cooperaUoh with the police

was voluntary, and that police did 
not exceed their authority,

"To restrain or discourage un- 
oppresslve performance of police 
functions would threaten .the' im- 
idementation of proper, state 
laws,’: said Clqrle.

The Judge said Pocket Books, 
Inc. is free to offer "The Carpet
baggers” for sale in dmnectirot, 
but, in doing ao, should be M̂ e- 
par^ to run the risk of violating 
the state obscrtilty law.

First Chartered B a n k
Banking to the United States 

had its o r lj^  with the grant
ing of a charter, in 1781, to the 
Bank of North America. Estnb- 
tieiunent was In response to the 
needs of the Oonti''»n‘t"' 
greaa aasoclaited with financing 
of the American revolution.

FREE DEUVERY
A t TIm  PARKA9E

LIG Q En  DRU8

Worry of
F A L SE  T E E m
Slipping or Irrlfoflngt
Don't be embsTTUMd by Ioom falm 

teeth lUpplns, dim plne a  vrobbUng 
wben you eat. talk or laugh. Juit 
•prinkle a Uttle FASTKBrraon your 
platea, This pleasant powder uvea a 
remarkable sense of added comfort 
and security by holding platea mora 
firmly. No immmy, gooey, pasty tasta 
or feeling. It’s alkMlne (non-aold). 
Qet FASTEKTH at any dnig counter.

GS
SELF-SERVICE DEPT. STORE

Easter Sale 
Now Geiag On

/

t/MM m i m s s n m  t s f o m e
§ASY PARKINS , ,  .(

■Manelicftitcfl- MMBEE^

Johns-Mahville
C s iw is a c '

IHATTIR9ROOP TRAN81UCIHT RANIIS

r ii i
—

U i (L

Thii medorn building material is the answer to a 
gnat many home improvement problema. Whether 
you plan to build a car port, petio, porch roof pr 
install partitions, hiom dividera, orilinga, abower 
stalls. . .  you’ll find Comilux is easy to iroric witii. 
|t is ea^ to saw, nail or drill, comes in large sheets 
that aie a snap to install and a range of aperiding 
colon that will add new beenty and charm where- 

it is used. Come in NOW see our Ckirruluz. 
wempW aqd get started on those Inqirovementi 
you’ve been p^ui^g to dp.

Has Everything to Dress 

Up Your Family for Easter
Year after year, more and more families wcake King's 
their Easter Store. It’s so convenient. .  so/pleasant. .  and 
sp thrifty, too . . to outfit mother, da^Nmd all the young
sters from such a wonderful selectipii^King’s has everything 
for everyone «» in every style^^^lor, size and price range._______

akg.

There are so many reasons why so many people shop 
King’s. Everjihing i6 first quality, with a money back 
guarantee. All departments feature famous brands of quality 
and value. A n i it’s so easy to stop, park and shop any day 
until 10 p jn .

If you are already a King’s cuCtqmer, you know what we 
mean. If not, wliy not shop King 8\tomorrow. We think
you’ll be glad you did.

\

C l
SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORE

Open Every Day 10 to 10

! i

ShopiiUii^s  ̂'1 i
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Tan iu ^ o !l^ rp  PB^as K m AaaocSSM^^u b  mcludnir •ntUlM to tli« ibe of rcpubllutlon of all na*f ObMtchea credited to It .or net OUMTir&a .credited In tub paper and alto Uw looiU newa publtehed here. Alt ridhta « f repobHaitMa o( apadU— I berata are alee reaarred.
Full aantei plteM at H-

Ice.’ InpvAiblilwrs ■MraaentatiToa. JuiiuB ibttewCSpacial Acnap—]

C- A. Sere-
Tha-Ne»
o r

The Herald PrtotMd Oompan?. Inc., araumea no Onancial responeiblllty for typocraphieal erron appearhiR In ad- Tcrttoeraenta and other readina matter la The Hancheeter Brenlnii Herald.
I^lay ade^ttMBî dodait houra: 
■ 'Ihesda^l *p!m. Von^ay.

Diaplay 
For *■
F o r ______ _ _ -̂-------------- .

Wednesday—I p.m. Tuesday.
For Thursday—1 p.m. Wednesday.
Mt3T v.in. FYimiy.ClaaMfledMblHne; 10:># ajL -----day or pubneatloa except Saturday — 
> a.m.

Monday, April 18

taiwniaa Ua pradant aiuMmnead, da- 
dakn to ratuai at tha and ot Ua 
praaant tarn, and oottwa Itadc to 
Uia Houaa araln.

Jtp man In pi)btia Ufa baa baan 
aiauilUaaoiia^ ao giftad and ao 
bllgbtad, ao tar-aaaing and so blind, 
ao Ilbaral and raactlonhry, ao alo- 
quant and yat to unparauatlva.

Thara 'waa aoma unraaolvad mix
ture and conflict of Impulia and 
belief inside. him which made it 
poeaible for him to be a pioneer for 
tha ideal of world govammant, on 
one hand, and the farodoua 
preacher of aomathing like a holy 
W8J on the other; a jpaddlar of 
sanctimony and poison in tha aatiia 
vial; an orator 'who could give tlM 
i860 Republican national conven
tion the exact kind of rousing pep 
talk wblcb ivould cut down its 
chancss of winning in the forth
coming election; the inspirational 
speaker who could turn prayer into 
an imprecation; the believer in 
peace who thirsted for the results 
of war.

We gave up trying to solve 
Congressman Judd long ago. It was 
no use trying to accuse him of 
some shallow chameleon-like qual
ity, of living a life which was 
wiUiout con'viction and. belief. He 
believed passionately, and especial
ly when he waa contradicting him
self. He could face in two oppos
ing directions with hit whole 
heart.

It takes all kinds to make a 
world. And this present world of 
ours, we suspect, has, with its own 
torturesbme contradictions, tom 
snd twlstad some spirits Into new 
kinds of men.

lOarmany's sovereign light to do- 
fM  ItsoU With atoiplc weapons.

Sot tbs main dMston Inslds the 
Wsst over tboss proposals is tbo 
eonttaulng dMsloti bstwesn thoss 
who want to stand pat not only bd- 
cauao tbsy themsalves taava a sta^e 
in ths existing status of things, but 
algo becanso they resent Khrush
chev’s uat o f Berlin u  a prodding 
sUcif, and Btoea who went to meke 
euro that wo i«e  potentially ready 
to take advantaga of any real need 
dr wUUngnesa on the part of Moa- 
cow to reach soma agreement of 
aomo kind on aotna thing. It is time 
indeed tor a weakening and loosen 
l i «  or some part of the jawi-to-Jaw 
deadlock Bast and West have set 
themselves Into In Germany these 
past 17 years since the end of the 
fighting of World War H.

I ,

When Steel Got ReaHy Big
To label the pleasant nation' 

aa'vittg outcome of the steel price 
controversy a •Mctoiy" or, a "de
feat** is to perlbrm »  db-eervlee to 
everybody.

tlto PrMUant had sense enough, 
la ^  ovm com merit after the 
three dsy ^ar between Ua admin- 
Utrathm hair Us personal prsetlgc 
and ths steel industry had 
terminated, to refrain from any 
dahn o f victory.

What ha aatd was this;
“Tha psople o f the United Statee 

ara moat gratified by the an- 
aounoement o f BeUUdiem and 
TIMtod Btatee Steti ocmpanlea that 
Bieir propoaOd price tnereaaes an  
being rasdadad. In taMag the ac
tion at ttiia tlma. they ara aervUg 
tha ptthUe tatorest and their ac 
ttans will aaatet ear ootnmon ob
jective o f strengthening our eoun 
try and Mir eobnomy.”

This was commendable reetraint 
and verbal atateamaiuhip on the 
part of tho President It reflected, 
moreover, the only reaUsUe basis 
for a continuation of Amorlcan na
tional Hfe. Our national organism 
has mulUpIo aims for tyirposea of 
lifting and hearing a common dos'
tiny, not tor purpoeea of havindj*h*‘_ *•'*
them ahil'vei and amputate one 
another.

As tor the performance of the 
steel industry, and its executives, 
that daearvas, it aeenu to us. more 
than ordlaaiy pralae and credit

Tho moat dlf^oult o f all extrlca- 
tleiMt for human beings wlietha; 
they are anting as individuals, as 
leadsra o f ooiporatlons, or as the 
eoceeatlveB o f nations, is that which 
requirae aomshody to And a way 
out of a  position which is demon
strably wrong. It is easier, in fact, 
to he reasonable when you are 

..right and when your own con- 
a d «co  la clear, than it ia to be 
reasonable when everybody accuses 
you of being 'wrong and you your
self can't give yourself a clean bill 
o f health In the department of mo
tivation. The more you suspect yoii 
are wrong.

A  Thought fo r  Today 
sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

The Open Form
Communioatkms tor pubUcatiocs in the Open ForUm wtk act be 
guaranteed publication If they oontaia more than SOO words. The 
Herald reserves the ri| ^  to decline to MiUMh any matter that 
may be Ubelonawr wUeh ia iii had taate.-fTaa wprtsaiea o f polit
ical views is dssired by. contributlona o f this character but let> 
ters Which are defamatory or abushre wUl be rejected.

an Uve by 
I wrong.

the barter you tend to 
fight, because that is the only way 
you can prove youcself ri|^t, or 
even perhaps because you would 
rather go down losing than 
admitting to being in the 

This was, of course, the great 
paydiolbglcal danger In the steel 
price situation as it existed last 
Wednesday and Thursday — the 
danger th ^  each aide having de
scended to its portion of reckless
ness and rashness, each side would 
fed  required to try to justify its 
own octreme portions by fighting 
them out'to the end.

Here it 'was the steel industry 
which, in spite of the fact that It 
may have had the larger share of 
the guilt, proved big enough to 
atop organizing new battalions for 
the war andito raise not the flag 
o f truce an<ri>arley, but the an 
nmmeement of the healing action 
which in itsd f ended the war.

announcement the erst 
'wtma captain of the ateel.side of 
the war said that its pricre IncreaM 
waa being rescinded "in the light 
of competitive developments today, 
and all other current circum' 
stances, fnchiding the desire for 
the removal of a serious obstacle 
to proper relations between gov- 
eentment and business.’

We don't think it is craven, or 
weak, hr cowardly, or an act of 
aumnder, to confMs to a “ desire 
for the removal .of a aeriotu ob' 
atade to proper relatlona between 
goverhmdnt and business.’’

We congratulate the steel indus' 
tiy  tor having found the moral rs' 
aourea to save Itatlf, and the 
Uon, and ua all, from what could 
hava been one o f the moat senae- 
ISM and costly atnigglea in all our 
BStJenal history, tor having found 
tha nniisual strength and capacity 
to “retreat” toward a "victory^’ for 
ontyfeody.

Stam iy Orerture
In a otratagy quite routine in 

diplomacy or pOUties anywhere, the 
Adenauer regime in West Ger
many made a point, last week, of 
“leaMnii" to the West German 
press, certain American diplomatic 
proposals uiilch tiio Wsst German 
government did not care to oppose 
directly itself in its formal rela
tions with Washington. The pro
posals in question had been formU' 
toted, by American policy makara, 
tor poaPMa use in the new conver- 
■Otlm on the question of Berlin 
which ore opening in Washington 
today, and had been forwarded, in 
confidence, to our alUea for their 
pwueal and comment 

Somebody high in the Weet Ger
man go'vernment aaw to it that 
they received much wider perusal 
and dxmncnt than was Intendrt. 
There has been something of a 
storm over them tai the West Ger- 

to wider
speculation, based on past attitudes 
of both, that Chancellor Adenauer 
and President de OauUe are again 
opposing Anglo-American Ideas on 
negotiation with Russia, There is 
bad blood and bad tosling being 
aeattersd about in almost every di
rection. Washington is mad at 
Bonn, for leaking confidential pol
icy details. General clay, Presi
dent Kennedy's personal emissary 
to Berlin, who la retiring from that 
post, has gone tearing back to Ber
lin, pretending to bo viry angry at 
the idea that anybody could ever 
suspect us Of ever gstUng out of 
Berlin.

That is the sort of thing that has 
been going on, as a sort of stormy 
overture to the conversations open
ing in Washington today between 
Secretary of State Rusk and Ana- 

the new Russian

Aonolnted for Burial'
‘And being In Bethany In the 

houie of Simon the leper, as He 
aat at meat, there came a woman 
having an alabaster box of oint
ment of spikenard very precious; 
and she brake the box, and poured 
it on Hie head. And there were 
some that had Indignation within 
themselves, and said, 'Why was 
this waste of the ointment made? 
For it might hsye been sold for 
more than three himdred pence, 
and have been given to the poor.’ 
And they murmured against her. 
And Jeeus u id , 1 «t her alone; 
why troubiy^ ye her? She hath 
wrought ^good work on me. For 
ye have me poor ■with you always, 
and whensoever ye will ye may do 
them good: but me ye have not 
always. She hath done what she 
could; she is come aforehand to 
anoint my body to the burying.” 

Mark 14:3-8 
Submitted by 
Rev. C. E. Winslow 
Church of the Nezarene

R ein d eer M igratory

Junea—Caribou and ■wild rein
deer are migratory throughout 
northern Canada, Alaaka, and Si
beria. In summer they move close 
to the eea or into the mountains. 
In winter they feed on the tundra.

*Beqalrea flw Beai’
To the Editor,

While I am In omnptota agrea- 
ment that the tax rate abeuM be 
held where it ia I feel that every 
attempt ahould be made to do the 
holding in other areas than the 
achool-system. We can do without 
better street! and sSweri, but can
not afford to lose one mind. In the 
area of education one cannot oom- 
pronvise with quality and to aay 
that the education that “I” , as an 
adult, had, is good enough for. the 
children of today, is not a valid 
argument.

In support of this I would like 
to quote the following: "It is im
possible to predict today what 
skills will be needed ten years from 
now. Nothing could be more wildly, 
impractical, therefore—and noth'̂  
ing more destructive to the future 
of an individual or of society—than 
an education designed to prepare 
people for speciOo vocations and 
professions or to facilitate their ad
justment to the world as it is. To 
be practical, an education must 
now prepare a man for work that 
doesn't yet exist and whose nature 
can’t even be imagined. This can 
be done only by* teaching people 
how to learn, by giving them the 
kind of intellectual discipline and 
the depth of understanding that 
will enable them to apply man's 
accumulated wisdom to new con
ditions. as they arise.” (C arles 
Silberman, associate editor, For
tune Magazine),

To do this requires the best of 
teachers and the best of faclIiUes, 
though the latter is n^t nearly as 
Important as the former. There ia 
no way of attracting axoallant 
teachers cheaply. TV> .tiy to do this 
la wasteful of time and money. 
Oardlnal John Henry Newman hM 
said, “A unlveial^ that reirta on a 
firm financial foundation has the 
greater ability to unleash ths minds 
of its students.”

Let us do without new buildings, 
new executives, new tn idu  -and 
let us take our trash to the dump; 
let us have the kind of fls ^  nuui' 
agement that would not even tol'

f  erata a  raquaat at $25,008 tor an 
early sranUng civil datouM sjrstsm.
but tot ua not JeopardUs' the quest 
for excellence ia the schools.

Slnoersiy,
Melvin HerowHx

Oelf Cowsa flenson Onsns
TM the. Editor,
. When It comes to the question of 
encouraging' the sale of town 
-owned propertiss at even less than 
bargain prices. Ex-Mayor Bkigane 
T. Kelly ia I believe, deserving of 
M>ecial attentkiB.

On the n ight.of April 10 (at 
publio hearing), when acting in the 
intereats Of the Manchester Coun
try C3ub, ho aigued that the sale 
of the 145 acres of our Globa Hol
low properties which ths club now 
wants to buy would be like "bring
ing in new industry” in the effect 
it would h ve Ml our taxable grand 
Uat.

Not having been at that meet
ing I can't help but wonder If he 
remembered to tell the Board that 
the three parcels of toad which 
the club now wants to buy tor the 
sum of $200,000, were appraiked 
away back In 1800 by C. T. Itoin 
Inc. for about $300,000, and that 
parcels one and two on which 12 
of tha present 18 holes are located 
were In themselves valued at 
$312,500 by General Manager Mar' 
tin and Water Department Super 
Intandent Fred Thrall shortly after 
this appraisal was made.

I can't help but wonder If he 
told the Boerd that all three par' 
cels, because of the 1858 revajua 
Uon, and the subsequent increases 
in land values might now be worth 
between one half and three quart
ers o f a million dollars, probably

Directory of Agents
- Tliasa afisats ara prsparsd to answer your quosMows md 

Nip you Mirolt Nfwoon April 18 snd Ajnll SO.

CLARKE INSURANCE AGENCY »  Ml 3-1126 
C R O C K in  AGENCY, INC— Ml 3-1577 
PHILIP E. FREEDMAN ~  Ml 9-0921 
JO HN H. UPPEN, INC. —  Ml 9-5261
ROIERT J. SMITH. INC___Ml 9-5241

HURRY TO  JOIN ~  ENROLLMENT PERIOD 
APRIL 16-30 ONLY!

Unique *
W ist top Ncra to say IN ut Oon- 

I Weltar B . Judd, of Min- 
 ̂tol^ eUn etaad trrm it N

toly Dobrynin, 
ambassador.

Tne actual American potential 
proposals, as thsy have been leak
ed, and as Uiey seem to be infor
mally described back in Washing
ton itself, are not worth quite that 
much CKcitement They are merely 
potential proposals; the circum' 
stance under which ' ws might 
actually put them forward or Rus
sia might actually accept them 
does not seem very imminent; 
there ia nothing parUeularly new 
about toe propoeais in themselves, 
all of toem '^ vin g  been kicked 
around for a long time by one di
plomacy or another.

One propoeal would have Rus
sia, toe United States and Britain 
agreeing hot to provide nuclear 
arms to their respecUve allies, 
which would saUsfy both our and 
toe BriUSh and toe Russian nerv- 
ouwiess jjyer the ptmlbllity' -of 
Germsiny as kTtuclear power.

Another propoeal would go 
through with what would seem to 
be toe silly motions of a, non-ag- 
gression agreement between toe 
ElMt and West syste|pn8 of alliance 
in 'Ekirope.

A third proposal, toe one direcUy 
concerning itself with toe question 
of Berlin itself, would set up an 
Ipternational control and guaran
tee and supervision of access to 
Berlin, and put. East Germany 
along with West Germany on such 
.an international control organiza
tion.

Thia may be toe. key to Chancel
lor Adenauwr’a alarm, for it de- 
parta In some degree from his pol
icy, whlch'ls that of keeping Ger
many divided wltoout, however, 
ever acknowledging that the di-vi- 
Blon could N  legal and formal. Giv
ing East Germany a place on such 
an international control board 
would amount to a degree of recog
nition of the eoclatence of East Oer- 
away as a poliUcpl togailty. .

'Hiare has been some indtoatioc. 
os well, that Ctaaaoallpr Adenauer 
is q^out ready to proelolm Waat

- ' 'I

If you are singing the Income tax blues, let us remind you that there 
is no federal Income tax bite on municipal bonds, d  Income WIHw 
out Income Taxes, a Shearson, Hammill booklet, shows graphically 
what this frtfdoin from taxation means in added spendable income. 
If you are In tN  50%  tax bracket; a municipal bond paying 3 % %  
gives you the same spendable income as a t a i^ le  intostment pa^ng 
6Vi% . The higher your bracket the more you galn.'O If you art a 
substantial investor, this booklet tolls you how to  make munidpaU 
a part o f your balanced Investment program.

H oa sa  sa n d  m e , wMxMJt c o s t  o r  o b l ig a t io n :

□  Y o u r b o o k it t  M C O M w n M O (ir » io o M T /u f i i  

O  A  se le c to d  list o f  m u n icip a l b o n d s  w ith  tax -frae  y ie ld s  o l  3  t o  4 % .

O  Your lecommandallons for tN  investment of $  ■ ■ ■ .
MA

NAMb.

AOOUSS-

env_ .tour ■ .. WATU

SHE»$ON,flAMMIIl $ CO.

alraat 5400,000 awra than tN  $200- 
000 wMeB tteaMto tauasw oCtoriag.

As far u  .tax retumi ara «m - 
eornod I an  sure Ex-Mayor KoUy 
must haato tN t If $200,000 worth 
o f load woro ssotaaod tor 72% of 
its marKefi vahsoi and tf It were 
siibjactad to a 40 miU tax It would 
tatof la just $6.fl0 m y«M,

I ora oqually aura that Ba-**ayor 
KBly SBUBt haow that a t tola rate 
of tax leturaa. It would taN  the 
town Jiaat ahetl of 70 years to 
cover tN  Idas It would sustain if 
it agreed td this kind of bargain.

Wm  the Ex:*Mayor eerioua whan 
N  afpeaiad to ^ e  Board, «r  was 
he Just doing the kind of Job he 
Wes asked to do T

D r . A. B. Moran

MBA to Discuss • 
Budget, A FT Unit
TN  Mandjoater Education As

sociation Was scheduled to meet 
this afternoon at 3:30 to rUscuss 
the 1882-83 school budget and tN  
prM>osrt Manchester local of the 
American Federation of Teachers, 
AFL-CTQ,

The meeting was to N  held in 
toe Manchester High School, cafe
teria.

The agenda was to Includs dis
cussion of ways to have restored 
a proposed cut from toe board of 
education’s 1982-68 budget pro
posal of $4.8 million, and whether 
to take a stand for or against the 
unkm local.

COURSE
FIRST LECTURE FREE, TUESDAY, APRIL 24, 8 PAI.
„  Mardless of educstloa or axperiawee. TTatai

“ S  “f i t  FROM HOME. waakeNs.. now and start • amaU pw bc t  seassni ahaadlk Spaeial
wltkMit giving up your *5^ g*. 8 pX n

ItortfSrt^  or phono tor
UcUets'to^OIlSE COIxfcoE* 188 Ann St., Hartford. 5A 55881.

Sktrwin-Williains
Paints

W . H. ENGLAND 
LUM8ER CO.

a Open All Day Saturday a 
-A t toe Green”—on 9-0201

\ | F E S T 0 W M
”  P H A R M A C Y

459 HARTFORD RD.— MI 9-994«

No Change Of Policy 
Just Our Usual Policy

N O B O D Y  BUT 
N O B O D Y  UNDERSELLS

W e s t o w n  Pharmacy
Ot course this Includea the same careful, oourieoua and profea- 
alonal attention you nre accustomed to receiving.

Parents 65 or over deserve

Connecticut
MAJOR MEDICAL HEALTH INSURANCE — ^

Sons, daughttriti friends may enroll aliglOiGs.v. Costs lass than 
33^ a day for spaciflad mo|or madical banafits. •, 

Raaulras no madical axamlnatlon.

ACT NOWI OPEN ENROLLMENT IS APRIL 16-30 ONLY

Every Connectieut retident 65 or older should have tub- 
a ta n ^  proteetion against tho potoatially heavy financial 
drain o f a major illness or accident. Connecticut 65 provides 
this protection. Ilera'a how it works:

Bills for the usual type o f hospital confinement and surgery 
may already be adequately provided for by your present 
insurance. Connecticut 65 dou not replace such benefits 
but it extende proteetion beyond that ^ i c  coverage. How
ever, if  you do not already have basic insurance, you may 
supplement your Connecticut 65 Major Medical with Con
necticut 65 basic coverage.

NOTE T H m  IMPOIITAIIT FCATUMCSi
■ Covered expenses include, within specified limits, those for:

Heeion* and RtgiiUnd Ntnet'tenkm in your own home, 
miwdlatinagmerniheipitalandinneamaleteefuhognial; 
Dnigtnndmtdielnet refdnngpmeripdemhy a phytidan.

m You may remain insured even if  you move from Connect
icut, as long u  yon still live in the United States or Canada.

• I f  you enroll in the Plan, your spouse nuiy also enroll i f  
at least 55 and not worUng aore  than 30 honrs a week.

\

Connecticut
ASSOCIATED CONNECTICUT HEALTH INSURANCE COMPANIES

te mad# poasibla by tha association 
o f thasa 3 2  laading Inturanea companlag

AETNA INSUfiANCC COMPANY 
AETNA UFE INSUkANCE COMPANY 

ALUTATE INSUaANCE COMPANY 
AMERICAN CASUALTY COMPANY 
AMERICAN MUTUAL L IA B im Y  

INSURANCE COMP.'JtY
a A N K fa a  n a t io n a l  u n  m s u R A N c t  c o m p a n y

. aENEPICIAL fTANDARD UFE 
INSURANOE COMPANY 

eO N N aenC U T COMMERCIAL TRAVELEat 
O O N N E cneuT  a n n u iA L  UFE 

INSURANCE O M P A N V

CONTINENTAL ASaURANCC COMPANY , 
CONTINENTAL CASUALTY COMPANY 

EQUITABLEUPE ASSURANCEsbciETYOFTHE U A  
FEDERAL UFE A  CASUALTY COMPANY 
TNE HARTFORD INSURANCE OROUP 

HEARTHSTONE INSURAfICC C O fS P /^ .p F  MASS. 
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA 

UBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY 
LINCOLN NATIONAL UFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

LONDON a  LANCASHIRE OROUP 
LUMBERMENS MUTUAL CASUALTY COMPANY 

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL U f a  
INSURANCE COMPANY

NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY i
Nationwide insurance c o m p a n ie s  ! 

PAUL revere life INSURANCE COMPANY 
PHOENIX OF HARTFORD INSURANCE COMPANIES 

SECURITY-CONNECnCUT INSURANCE OROUP 
SPRINOFIELD-MONARCH INSURANCE COMPANIES 

STATE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE ~  , 
COMPANY OF AMERICA 1

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANIES I  
UNION U B O R  LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY j  
UNION MUTUAL UFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

WASHINQTON NATIONAL INSURANCE OOUPANV

OOirT tNOAY. Ida COMaLirC INFOatiATiPH SU  YOUR AMNT
( e r  m a lt  H ie e e u p e *  b a l e e )

GONNtenCUT u
5S0 Mata ttartfenl 2, Ceim.
P IM M  sa n d  m a  co m p la ts  Inform aU en o n  O on n acU cu t 6 5  
B rtan d ad  H M tth  In tu ran ea

Addrsoa.

T h e  B a b y  H a s  

B e e n  N a m e d ...

M AN CH ESTER lEyENING H ^atA LD , M AN CH ESTER. CONN,, M ON DAY, A PR IL  16, 1962 PA G E  SEVEN

Oeaa, Steven tVlUiam, ion of Mr. and Mrs. Wmiam F. OeM 
Jr., 233 Buckley Rd., Uverpbol, N. T. He was born April 6 at 
Memorial Hoepital, Synicuae, N. T. His materqal grandporente 
are Mr. and Mra. BJdward H2dt Sr.. Troy. N. T. His pateraai 
grandparent* are Mr. and Mrs. WWlam F. GeM 8r., 288 School 
St. His maternal great-g;randmother ia Mrs. Mlary Wach, Hew 
Bedford, Mass. • • * • •

Manley, Nichoiaon Albert, son of Mr. and Mra. Daniel P. 
Mianley, RFD 1, Hebron. He wa* born April 0 at Mancheater 
Memorial Hospital. Hie maternal grondporente ore Mr. and 
Mrs. Vincent Nioholaoh, Sheffield, Bngkuid. K a paternal grand
mother la Mrs: Genevieve Moiiley, SomervBle, Moae. He has a 
brother, Daniel 2; and two alsterii, Jane, 4, and Helen, 3.

Wrubel, Jeri-Lyn, daughter of Mr. and M n. Sdmund L, Wru- 
bel, Beiievue Rd., Coventry. She w«a bom April 7 at Manehea- 
t«r Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpaMte are Mr. 
and Mn. B. W. Reaviel Sr., 18 fiiK X^ St. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mra. Bdmund Wrubel, 149 Lydall St. Her 
paternal great-grandmother ia Mra. Roae Oonvene, 92 Wads
worth St. She haa a slater, Roee-Miarie, 2.• 6> « to M

Gamer, James Bradley, son of Mr. and Mra. Winfred Gamer,
42 Norwood St. He wa* bOm April 7 at Manchester Memorial 
Hoepital. Hi* maternal grandmother ia Mra. Raymond Scott, 
Winchester, N. H. HO* paternal grandmother ia Mrs. Betty Gar
ner, Red Springs, H. C. He has a brothar, Bruoa, 3; and a sis
ter, Sandra, 1. • • • • •

Demen, Melanie I,ynne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
E. Demers, 587 W. Middle 'Tpke. She waa bMn April 5 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenfa ara Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Smachetti, 101 Summer St.. Her paternal 
grandparents are Bknlle Demers, Brood Brook, and Mrs. Yvonne 
Gobeil, Groevemordale.' Her maternal great-grandmothers are 
Mrs. Irene King, 25 Moore St., and Mn, DcAfina Smachetti, 7 
Concord Rd.

Donnell, Nancy Jane, daughter of Mr. and Mn. Everett E. 
Donnell, Gall Dr., ESUngton. She waa bom April 7 at Misachea- 
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents ara Mr. 
and Mrs. CXiarles Ferro, Waltham, Maas. Her paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Edith S. Donnell, Watertown, Mass. She has a 

, brother, Steven, 3; and a sister. Undo, 6%.

Roy, John J. m , son ot Mr. and Mrs. John J. Roy Jr., 168 
Pine St. He was bom April 6 at Manchester Memorial Hoapi- 
tol. Hi* maternal grandparent* ara Mr. and M n. FYedcrlck 
B3rram, 59 Cooper St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
^frs. John Roy Sr., Van Buren, Maine. He ho* three Maters, 
Diane, 6, Barbara, 6, and Joyce, 3.* * * * *

Surdel, Joseph Peter Jr., aon of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Peter 
Surdel, W. Shore Rd„ Rockville. He wo* bom AjnU 7 at Man
chester Memorial H oste l. His maternal grandmother is ^ a . 
Nellie Reisch ' Hopowiec, Rockville. His paternal gnndparmts 
ore Mr. and Mrs. John Surdel, Rockville. He. has three siatera, 
Diane Marie, 7%, Rosemary Helen, 4, and JoAnn, 2.* ■ * * • •

Gagg, Denise l,ynn, daughter ot Mr., and Mto. Albert Qogg 
Jr., 455 Graham Rd., Wapplng. She wa* bom April 7 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal gMntkiarente ara Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Scott. WHton. Her paternal grantkiarente are 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gogg Sr., Wilton. She has three sisters, 
Cheryl Ann, 6. Michele, 4. and Wendy, 2.* • * . * * .

'nemey, Kathleen Megan, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Richard
V. 'nemey, 46 Wedgewood Dv. She was bom April 4 at Man- . 
Chester Memorial Hoepital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and, Mrs. James A. Donoghue, Cambridge, Mass. Her paternal 
grandparent* are Mr. and Mra. Lawrence L. Tierney, Cambridge, 
Mass. She has a brother, Richard V. Jr.,. 2%; and three sisters, 
Nancy Jeon, 8, Mhiy Eklen, 8, and Christian Lm , 5%.« * * * ! •

Downs, Lori lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Granville 
Downs, 85 High Tower Dr., South Windsor, She was bom April 
8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cloutier, Augusta, Maine. Her paternal 

- grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. GnurvUle Downs, Reodfieid, 
Maine. She has two brothers, Gary, 4, and Billy, 2; and two 
sisters, Debra Ann, 8, and Sandra Jean, 6.* * * * *

Brown, Joyce Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Brown, 96 WUkxw St., South Windsor. She was bom March SO 
at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grsuidmotoer is Mrs. Rich
ard Freebum, Worcester, Mass. Her paternal grandmother ia 
Mrs. Charles Brown, South Windsor. She ho* four brothers, 
Charles, 10, Timothy, 9, Jeff, 6, and Jonathon, .3%; and a slater. 
Heather. 8. * * * * *

Whitaker, York WlUiam, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Whit
aker, 79 Santlna Dr. He was bom April 4 at Hartford Hospi
tal. His maternal grandparents ore Mr. and Mra. E. Sheeham, 
East Hartford. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Whitaker, Baltimore, Md. He has a brother. Trey. 8.* * * * *

Stowell, Mary Ellen, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Jay 
StoweJl, 62 New Britain Ave., Hartford. She Was bom April . 5 
at Manchester Memorial Hotpital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Hugh' Ramsey Hamilton, 543 Vernon St. Her 
paternal grandpeuwts are Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Stoweil, East 
Hartford. * * * * *

Dueholne, FatricU-Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mn. Raymond 
E. Duchalne, 50 Hyde St. She was bom April 7 at St. FrsneU 
Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. James Ennis, Dublin. Ireland. Her paterool grandporenta 
ore Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Dueholne, 60 Hyde St.• B « B 6

Allison, Kevin Albert, son of Mr. and Mra. Robert J. Allison, 
Wllshlre Rd., Veriion. He was born April 9 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparente are Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Poudrier, 244 Sdiool St. HU paternal grandfather U 
Robert Allison, Crforado Springs, 0)1. He has a brother, Rob-j 
ert John Jr., 11; and two Msters, La^e'M arie, 9. and Karen Lor
raine, 7. * » * • •

Young, Corinne Diana, daughter of Mr. and Mra. John R. 
Young, 31 South Rd., HozardvUle. She waa bom April 1 a* Hart
ford Hoepital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Jtoa. 
Robert Herron, Soitlco. Her paternal grandfather U William 
Young. HazardvUle.^  * » * * * •

Newton, Roger On, aon ot Mr. and Mrs. Roger Newton,.John- 
son Lane, i^iham . Conn. He was bom April 6 at Middlesex 
Memorial Hospital. Mld«otown. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Orr, 21 Maple St. Mandierter. HU pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Newton of ^ r -  
ham. HU maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John
Nevert, 180 Center 8t„ Manchester.* * * * * *

Pratt, Donna Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Pratt, 
227 HoUtoter Dr., East Hartford. She was bwm April 7 to 
ohester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpor^A T S Mr. 

' and Mrs. Clifford Whitdvouse of Bostford. former^ of Manches- 
ter. Her paternal growJparents are Mr. and Mrs. lAwrsnra 
Pratt, PlainviUe. She has three sisters, Debra, 11, Joap, 8, 
and Brenda,'3%. ,  ,  ,  * *

IVitham, Steven Allan, son of Mr. and Mrs, David A. W itoM . 
26 Lenox St. He wns bora AprU 8 at Mancbrater Menwrial 
HofFTitel HU maternal grandmother U Mrs. Balen M. Stwk- 
weatoer, 41 Starkweatoer St. HU paternal grandflathw to Allan 
R. Wltham, 5 Hendee Rd. HU paternal greot-grandm o^ U 
Mrs. Strtla Hoffman, 6 Hmdae Rd. ,

ify.-

Engaged
Lorint^Sttudios

Hie engagement" of Miss Linda 
B. Barnes to Douglas H. Johnson, 
both of Manchester, hss been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. SylveBter Bames, 54 Alton St.

Her fiance U toe son of Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Palmer, 58 Margaret 
Rd.

Mias Bames U a 1960 graduate 
of Manchester High School and U 
employed at Pratt and Whitney, 
division of United Aircraft Corp., 
Hartford.

Mr. Johnson U a I960 graduate 
of Manchester High School and U 
attending toe Wa -d School of 
Electronics, Hartford.

No date haa been set for toe 
wedding.

TY-Radio Tonight
Television

C:00 Early Sho*r (to pro«t«M) 
Big 8 TbaaUr (In invsrcsi) 
Muvle at 8 (In progress) 

Bear
AtHann Newe 
Hlsnvay Patrol 
Syllabue

8:16 SocUl Security ( :K  Weather. Newe 8: Sports 
In the Public Interest 

1:80 For Your Inlonnatloo

gub House >et

38SU
8. 10. «0 U 

SO

___iton Blackle
News a  Weather 
Epzedition 
True Adventure

. Blghligbte 
Suurto i.)emera 

T:80 Cheyenne 
Manhunt 
True Adventure 
Co Tell The Truth 

8:00 Pete and Oladye 
NaUoual Velvet

8:80 The IWleman 8.
Father Know* Best ■
The Price Ia Right (C> 10. 
Duritpln Uawtins 

8:00 Danny Thomaa Shew
87th Proctnet 10.

S;M Men o( Deettny 
:48 DOug SSdwardi a u

HunUev-Brlnhlev Report _
to. 13 au

7:00 After Dinner Movie 8
News A Weatner 13, 80
News, Sporta A Weather 40
ISvenina Report . *
Expedition 
Death Valley Daye 
Million Dollar Movla 
Wyatt Barp

ftirfatde Six 
1:80 T h e!Andy Qrinitb Show 

10:00 Henneaev
Ben Casey 8, 11. 40. 83
Million Dollar Movie 18Thriller 10 33 30

10:30 I've Got A Secret 3
11.00 News, Sporta A Weather 13, 30
11:18 Tonliht iC) 10

Monday Starlight 
63'11:30 Caln'a Hundred 13
101 Feature 40 JO
18 11:30 Tonlrtt (C) 33.30
131 Movie 8 Mystery 8

7:15 Evening Report 4U 1:00 Lalo News
SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE USTINQ

80

Wedding
Sherman - Cannon 

Mrs. Dorothy Gould Cannon of 
Berkeley, Calif., formerly ot Man
chester, daughter of Mra. Chariotte 
Gould, 145 N. Lakewood (jircle, be
came toe bride of Col. John H. 
Sheraian of Berkriey Feb. 22.

Dr. Browne Barr, pastor of toe 
F i r s t  Congn*gational Church, 
Bericeley, and formerly associated 
with Center C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
Church, Manchester, performed the 
ceremony in the main sanctuary of 
toe. church, in toe presence of a 
small group of friends and rela
tives.

Mrs. Sherman was a secretary 
at South M etoo^t CXiurch before 
moving to Oaiifomla three years 
ago. She U now associated with 
landscape architects Osmundson 
and Spuey, San FrancUco.

Col. Sherman, U.S. Army retired, 
was a former president of the Uni
versity of Tampa. Fla. .- 

Col. and Mra. Sheimvan will live 
At 1531 Bonito Ave., Berkeley, 
Calif.

Radio
(This listing toclndes only those news breodeasto of 10 er 15-mtonto 

length. Some stotions carry otoer short newsonsta).
WOBC—18SI 5  8:48 L o i ^ l  T b e n iu

8:00 N«w»
6:06 Today on Wall Streot 
6:10 Bishop's Coriisr 
8:08 Raynor Shines 
1:08 News A Sign Off

WHAT—a ii
6:00 News, Weather. Sports 
6:30 Sound Stage 
8:30 Night Flight 

11:00 Tonight at My Place 
U:03 Sign o n

wnv—xtts
8:00 News, Weather A Sports 
6:30 Supperilms Serenade 
6:48 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piecs 7:30 News of the World,
7:48 Radio Moscow 
8:05 Pops Concert
9 .06 NIghtbeat 

10:08 Voices of Easter 
10:30 Thirty Minute Theater 
11:00 News 
11:18 Sports Final 11:30 Stairllchi Serenade 
13:58 Sign Off

w rop—1418 
8:00 Bob Scott Snow 
N:0U Don Blair Show 

11:00 Newa. Sign Off
w nr-isM

6:00 World Newa
F:1U Wall Street
6:15 Showeaae and Newa

A rte Budget Small
liONDON — Britain's Giovem- 

ment-sponsored Arts Couiiicll was 
set up in 1946 to “cany the arts 
through toe countryside and main
tain metropolitan standards.” Its 
1981-62 budget wa* $3,187,500, one 
of the smallest of its kind in Eu 
rope.

Sweet Tooth? 
See

Our Line 
O f

FAMOUS
CANDIES

HALLMARK
PHARMACY 

“ Your Prescription Store”  
West Middle Tpko. at Rrood SL

6:66 Sports 
7:00 CBS News 
7:10 Richard Hayes Show 
7:80 CBS—News Analysts. Showcess 
8;uu the Worm Tonight 
8:16 Showcase and News 

13:18 Sign Oft

Track Inspection 
linSer Way Today

Inspection of all town-owned 
vehicles at the police station will 
begin today. The inspection of 62 
v^elea, including garbage col
lection trucks,' will be held today, 
tomorrow and Wednesday.

The town atlll owns the garbage 
trucks, but will sell them to toe 
current contractor, Anthony Bot- 
tloello, on July 2.

The inspection will not include 
tractors,, rollers, excavators, snow 
loaden, sweepers, and fire trucks.

No private cars in town service 
will be inspected this week, but 
in Ootobfer.

Safety Director George Elliott 
has urged all departments to re
pair dtficlencles before toe in
spection.

Easter Egg Hunt 
Slated Saturday

Easter Egg Hunt Slated Saturday
(jolden eggs will be toe hidden 

treasure eought by youngsters 
when Jim Pleaalnger. director of 
toe Blaster Egg Hunt for the Junior 
CSiamber of Commerce, lignals toe 
start of the event at toe Center 
Springs Park on Saturtay at 10 
a.m.

Tho Valley St. playground will 
be the scene at ths annual Man-

otiester Easter Egg Hunt fortivl- 
tiee sponsored by the Jaycees, the 
Jaycee Wives, the Parent Teacher 
Associations, the ' Ladies -o f St. 
James and the Holy Name Society 
of St. Jamea* CHturoh.

Thirteen FTA groups', the LduHe# 
of St. James and toe Holy Name 
Society have donated more toon, 2,- 
000 hart boiled eggs of brightly 
colored varieties that will be hid
den in toe Vicinity of toe rtcrea- 
Uon area.

The hunt, which lasts about 25 
minutes and has hem a favorite 
holiday attraction in past years, is 
intended for all chll^en of second
frade age and younger. Mrs. John 

effers, chairman of toe Blaster 
Bigg Hunt, stated that each child 
who is successful in finding a gold
en egg will receive an Blaster bas
ket prepared by toe Jaycee Wives.

H.ANGE

>UFi. OIL 
OA‘)OLiNE

OPENING SOON
. IN ftlANOlIESTER

SEYMOUR 
AUTO STORES

A Complete Auto Supply Store

When your doctor oaks where 
yon waat your prescription ItU- 
ed . . . aay ' . . HALLMARK 
PnABMAOY. Free delivery.

Ml 9-2881 ______

BANTLY OIL
I i M i ' W l ,  l\i 

. '' 'I I m. l . l

TEL Mlfclirll 9-4595
ROCKVILLE T R  5-3271-

W e*re at 
near at 
you r
teleph on e

Votur order for drug needs and 
cosmetics will be token core of 
Immediately.

FREE
DELI VERY

( l y d o n i
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

901 MAIN ST^BO 8-5821

BETTCR HOMES 
TV SERVICE

BO 9-8905 and TB 8-444« 
lO j^  SottofaotlOB 

Guaranteed

P arrott G o fo r  H oney
BRISBANE, A'ustralla—A spec

tacular sight in the CMrrumbin 
bird s a n c t u a r y  near Brisbane 
is parrot-feeding time. Hundreds 
of toe multicolored birds fly out 
of toe bush every afternoon at 
4:30 to eat from plates of bread 
and honey held by vtsltora.

kVL IN ONE STORE
SHOP FOR ALL YOUR 

MATERNITY NEEDS
BLOUSES. SKIRTS. SLACKS, 

BRAS, GIRDLES, 
SWEATERS and SWIMSUITS

( AT

G lazier's
Corset and Calfonn Shop 
581 Slain St.—BlaBohester

' ieU tu e  w e i M

PHONE M l % 7 IM  

muiAM A 10MON, Ua Aswdsis I Pukiag

142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

unss c>>M u n dry
brings you Amorica's 9**1 Cloaning Volu*

I Choicest Moats In Town! 

TUESDAY ONLY!
L E A N  A L L  B E E F  ; ;  _

HAMBURfi
Reg. 6 5 c,lb .

(U B m  8 LBS. FEB tE lW O M Ili) :

8LT nffllDLANO raoammt-tau

recommended by 
these famous 

foshion houses

K-l

toiweserye 
thD smortness 
of fine clothes

SANITONE
SERVICE

I t 'f  th e on ly  d ry  d eu iin g  
th at in d od os S oft-S et* 

finith to  ghre you r q irin g
and aunuDor fsm M nta

b o d i it^appdaranee tmd 
fed  o f  netonew. A dd to  

tU M borougA, gentle, 
fihfe-de^> dehning; 
careful attentkM L^ 
belts, bn ddes, t & i  

•Xpert
pnaetne—it  adde up to  
Am arka’i  best v s h ii in  

dry  deen in g I C all on  us 
today  fo r  iis t io ii^ y  
advertised Sanitone 

Sarvka.

Q
r

Ainaaong what a coat o f paint will do for a tired, winter-worn 
home. And for really winter-Weary homes, maintenance-ftee
aluminum finding may be in order. Cost too much? Well worth

/i t —and will within your budget—with a Hartford Naiaooal 
W/wYift Luprovement Loatn. Iiow hank rates. Life and i>er- 
manent total disability insurance at no extra cost* Convenwnt 

- monthly payments. Full fEUits and 
a handy work sheet, in con ^ ct 
hooidet form, are yours for. the ask
ing at Hartford National Bank.

X X a x r t f o r d  
N a t i o n a l

SW ISS Ij \ U N D R Y  o f Rockville
Jfemfi<rJF.JD.J.C. jM ilm iR im md lm

^vSSSSSSi
—  Establltheiri 1913 — - 

489 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST A T MANCHESTER GREEN

e u iu j i m .i 8 | e r c

PLANT 10 HARLOW  ST., ROCKVILLE

/

Ml 3-1359 TR 5-2503
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East Control 
to West Berlin

' 'n ii i»  OM ) ,

^",lo-\bi^p«toarll3r 
tfaclstam. B u t 

ntetlan dmild be 
, compe-

«ald there eleo 
fUD eeiicentans In a pos- 

Bt on nonag(ree«ion 
''̂ ihe North Atlentle Treaty 

a  and Warsaw Pact 
. aaoth«r point In the 

plan.
would be eatistac' 

tory to Chancellor Konrad Aden' 
a i iu a  .m vem m u t u  a  declara
tion but not u  a  treaty. He ex- 
^plnpd that a  treaty would^confer 
a  diigtii o f recognition on the 
Bast German regliae, whereu a 
d ee lA tion  would not 

Adenauer h u  refused to agree 
to any airttlemut Implying recog- 
nltfanu .ii^bat would undermine his 
basic ibr^lgn policy, uddch is 
based on the assumption that B u t  
O um any is a  Bovlet-ooeupied 
none with no 1 ^ 1  status!.

Bym aintaining this assumption 
Adenauer hbpes to make p o^ b le  
the erventnal unification o f the two 
Oennanys and return the e^iital 
to Berlin.

The apokeanun denied once 
again that West Germany's de
mands represent  a  m ajor SIW with 
the united Stetea.

The U.8. State Department is re
ported to have complained to the 
West German l^ b a s s y  in Wash
ington Saturday ihat the U.8. plan 
w u  leaked by the government In 
Bonn.

Tba leak haa been otttotally de
nied.

Speculathw about the aource of 
the leak haa cmtered on Heinrich 
Ton Brentano, former foreign min
ister who hudai Adenauer’e Chris
tian Denwcratlo party In the 
Bundestag. Brentano is an advo
cate of a  hard line toward B u t  
Germany. Party headquarters 
have denied that Brentano w u  
re^Mnslhle.

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWX» 
WASHINGTON (A P )— United 

Statu  and West German differ
ences narrowed today the area o f 
negotiatton open to Secretary of 
State Dean Ruak in starting a new 
round o f Berlin aettlement talks 
with the Soviet Union.

UB. ofOdels here end in Bonn 
were reported striving to win full 
Mproval from West German 
a w c e l lo r  Konrad Adenauer to 
four major negotiating proposals 
circulated to allied governments 
hy Rusk last week.

Adenauer continued to -oiqxMe 
strenuously any offer of * a con
cession to the Russians, which in’ 
his view would move toward rec
ognition o f the Conummist Blast 
German government.

Washington officials declined 
oomment on a  story published to
day by the Washliigton Poet that 
the United S tatu  had propoeed to 
Its AIUm  that Wmtem troop 
Strength In West Berlin be reduced 
i f  this would oontiibuto to getting 
a  settlement with the Soviet Union 
on Etgrlln.

Tbs Bertin garrison totals some 
U,BOO troops o f  which over half 
are Ameifoan. The Post story, by 
Flora lew is  under a Bonn date
line, said the reported offer would 
btliig this down to about 3,000 
each firom the th ru  . occupying 
powers.

Such a  reduotlon would call for 
sHthdrawal o f a  htUe more than

SO per cent of UB. fo rcu  now in 
Berlin, wlthdwwal of a few hun
dred British troops and an Inereau 
in the French garrison.

The talks opening here today be- 
tw eu  Rusk and Soviet Andiusa- 
dor Anatoly Dobrynin were sched
uled tor midaftemoon. Rusk’s pre- 
-vlouB round of discussions with 
BWelgn Minister Andrei A. Gro- 
mjdto in Geneva ended three weeks 
ago,

The Rusk-Oromyko talks foiled 
to break the long Baat-W utfttad- 
lock over Bethn, but were followed 
by a sharp decline in BSaat-Wut 
tenal<HM. The Soviets stopped 
hamiMring Weetem aircraft in the 
corridors between Berlin and West 
Germany and Joined in a new 
agreement to improve relations be- 
tweea-O.e UB. and Soviet mlUtary 
missions hi West and Bast Or~ 
many.

Gen. Dnclus D. Clay, back here 
last w u k  to  resign his position 

PreMdent Kennedy’s personal 
representative in West Beriin, 
s M  the easing o f tenstoiu had 
improved the possibility o f an 
Blast-West agreement.

Clay returned to the German 
city Sunday to wrap up bis af
fairs. He reassured Weet Berliners 
that the United Statu has never 
been more strcogly pledged to 
their defense. He reemphaalmd 
that if another emergency devel
oped he would return Immediately 
to Berlin.

Undersecretary o f State George 
Ball said in an interview Sunday 
that Rude in his talks with Soviet 
IsaderA is probing the poesfblUties 
for some kind o f Uve-and-let-Uve 
understanding between Washing
ton and Moscow over Berlin.

Quutloned on a televiskm pro
gram—ABC "IsBUM and Answers 
—Bail deplored reports o f U.S.- 
iWest German differences and said:

1. Any proposals which Rurit 
makes to Dobrynin in their new 
round o f talks "will have the sup
port o f  the West German govem- 
ment—there !a no doubt o f that."

2. IsBUU up for U.S.-Soviet con
sultation "are not matters on 
which there is any disagreement

U8.'*
3. The Onited Statu  has "no 

thought of recognizing the Biast 
German government.’ ’

FIRE K n X S  4 CHILDREN 
BELLEFONTAINE, O h i e  

(A P )—  The four Children of Mr. 
and Mrs. CBuutos Branson died 
today In a  Sre which dutroyed 
their stx-room. frame home four 
m llu  north o f  tokevlew In the 
Indlaa Lake resort area. ’The 
children were Denny, S; BOke, 4; 
Rickey, 3; and ' Darlene, 7 
months. Branson already had 
left tor work when a  kerosene 
stove In the living room explod
ed. Authoritiu said Mrs. 
Branson could not reach ttie 
children, who were In a bed
room. She ran to a  nelgiibors' 
home to call the Are department.

BRITAIN SEU b T h MS 
LONDON (A P)—Britain h u  

authorized the sale of a  btg 
supply o f new weapons. Includ
ing antitank guided rockets, to ' 
the Persian Onlf oil land o f Kn- 
wait, government offleials re- 
ptnlMl today. Offtoers and men 
o f Sheikh Sir Abdnllah as-Sallm 
M-Saboh, the ruler, have been 
brooidit to this ooontry for 
training in thue and other 
modem weapons.

G>iirt Declines 
To Hear Case 
O f C h i ^ h T a x

(Odntiinwd Irani Psigs One)

In other actions, the coiut: 
Refused to reconsider its March 

5 decision that an airport Is Uablo 
for damagM if  low-flying planw 
prove to be an intolerable nul- 
sMice. The case concerned spe
cifically the Greater PittMnirgh 
Airport, but munleljpal airports at 
many other eitiu  are confronted 
with complaints on similar 
grounds.

Declined to hear an appeal by 
the state of MissiMlppl which con
tended a lower federal court Was 
improperly interfering with its 
prosecution o f  J<dm Hardy of 
Nashville, .Tenn., a  Negro, on 
breach o f peace charges. TTis 
charges were brought while Har
dy was in Bfiaaisalppl seeking to 
encourage N egrou to register and 
vote. ’Ihe U.S. Circuit Court at 
New Orieana upheld 2-1 a Justice 
Department eontention the prose
cution was designed to intimidate 
Negroes from attempting to reg
ister, The department secured the 
order against state prosecution of 
Hardy.

General Finanoe oontended tax 
exemption gnmtod to churches 
constituted an "eetabtiahment of 
religion’’ ^  the state in -vlrfatlon 
of the U.S) Constitution's First 
Ajnendment.

‘The exentpUens granted'to vet
erans and others, ttie f lm  stated, 
d e lv e d  it of property in 'vi<ria. 
tton of the equal protection and 
due process of law dauseo of the 
U.S. COnsUtution.

In ruling against all o f the oon- 
tentione, the Rhode Island Su
preme Court said the exemptions 
served a puMic purpisse and did 
not violate the constitutional re
quirement of separation of church 
and state.

FUrthM-, the ststa court said the 
granting of- exemptiona was with
in the exrtnatve authority of the 
Rhode island General Assembly 
and it was not the function of the 
court to question the wisdom of 
the asBembiy*s action.

General Finance Corporation's’ 
M>peol to the hirtMSt tribunal 
sold:

"It may he argued that an ex
emption does not constitute com
pulsory tax support for religion. 
But an exemption is an outright 
grant by another name.”

The appeal added the f i r m  
"falla to appreciate what public 
purpose is served by granting ex
emptions to cemeterlsa, both pub
lic and . proprietary,., to Brown 
University professors, and to vet
erans, their organisations, much 
of whose activity is lobbying im- 
faVored by federal tax statutes, 
and to the parents of those who 
died in the servioe.’ ’

Rhode Island exempts from tax
ation "the estates, persons and 
families of the president and pro
fessors' of Brown University for 
not more than |10,000 each. Prop
erty owned and used hy veter
ans’ organizations Is exempted up 
to $100,000. ’Veterans and their 
widows have a $1,000 exemption. 
Gold Star parents have a total 
$1,500 exemption for one or both 
parents.

Obituary
, lio ck v U le-V em o n

HoMurd B. Hrattnes
COVEiRTRT — Howard FlVerBtt 

Hastings, .47, o f R t  44A. died Mot 
night at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Born in Manchester on May 4, 
1S14, he was the son o f Voftmica 
Murray Hastings and the late 
Howard R. Hari^igs o f  Manches
ter. He had been a resident o f Cov
entry for'12 years.

Besides his mother, he is sur
vived by his 'trife, Mrs. Bkhel V. 
Phelps Hasting; ^ o  sons, Rich
ard M. Hastings o f Co'ventry and 
Howard R. Hastings of Seattle, 
IVash.; a daughter, Miss Linda 
Hastings of Coventry; and a sister, 
Mrs, Francis M. Spillane of Man
chester.

Bluieral arrangements are in
complete. They are being made by 
the Holmes B\meral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester.

Oustaf A. Anderson
Oustaf Adolph Anderson, 85, of 

44 State St., ’Wethersfield, brother 
of Mrs. Fred Lavey, 81 Pearl St., 
Manchester, and Mrs. Harry Elrlck. 
son o f Columbia, died yesterday 
at an area convalescent hospital.

He was bom in Sweden, Feb. 9, 
1877, and had Uved In Hartford 60 
years before moving to Wethers
field six years ago. He became a 
printer at the age of 18 in Middle- 
town and worked briefly at The 
Manchester Herald. He was a 
printer for the Aetna FVe Insur
ance Co. for 25 years before his 
retirement IS years ago.

Survivors, besides his sisters In 
Manchester and Columbia, include 
a son in Dailbury, two daughters 
In Wethersfield and Pitman, N.J.; 
two other sisters in New Britain 
and Newington, and six grandchil
dren.

F\meral services ’wlU be held 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at South Park 
Methodist Church. Burial ■will be in 
Rose Hill Memorial Park, Roricy 
Hill.

Frioids may call at the Rose HUl 
F’uneral Home, BSm St., Rooky 
HUl, tonight from 7 to 0 and to
morrow from 8 to S and 7 to 
p.m. Memorial contributions may 
be made to the South Park Metho
dist Churrii building fUnd.

Mrs. Aon Ommelly
Mrs. Ann Connelly, 84, o f '98 

Bnizabeth Dr., widow of John 
Connelly,, died yesterday aftei^ 
noon at Laurel Manor Convales
cent Home after a short Ulness.

Mrs. ConneUy was bom in Gris
wold, April 6, 1878, and had lived 
in Manchester for 10 years. She 
was a member o f S t  Bartholo
mew’s parish.

Survivors include a son, John 
Connelly of H artford;'A  daughter, 
Mrs. WUliam H. Smith of Man
chester, and five grandchildren.

The funeral 'will be held tomor
row at 8:30 a.m. at Holmes B\i- 
neral Home, 400 Main S t, with 
solemn high Maas o f requiem at 
St. Bridget's Church at 9 a.m. 
Burial will be in S t  Joseph's Cem
etery in Norwich.

Friends may caU at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9. ’

Fanerals

Lehigh University has won, IS 
Eastern IntercoIIe^te wrestling 
championships, more than any 
other school.

Unde Sam guarantees 
almost double 

your money back
w h « k  y o n  h < d d  U . 8 .  S M d n g R J B o n d a  f o g  I T y M r a ,  9  m o n tlM i____

A  $25 U .a  SaTbifi Bond 
i(ooit $18l75) d o em tstep  
gioiriiig iHmd it roadiea 
$25. K m d  it  to d n d  away, 
and y ix n l collect $36L25. 
T U a msaM  yeetgae $L93 
for C ra y  $1 y oo  invnt—  
when yea  hold Savings 
Benda 10 yean  beycod

For example, U you put 
$76 into Savimpi Bpnda 
every mootfa for 7 %  yean; 
you collect $1(X) a  mootti 
for 79 i yean.

But wait 10 more yean, 
and youV  ooUact $145 a 
m ontt for 7 %  yean. Added 
amountyouooBect: $4,186.

T he midad b ea u t! o t  
8a d n t»  Bond*.

UJ3. 8 a v ii« i  Bonds can

be bought on the ‘Tnstall- 
m enf’  plan for as little as 
$1.25 a  week where yon 
worit Yon can get your 
m ooeyan3rtiinewitfafaitH<- 
art. And if your Booda a n  
dertroyed, the Tieasiiiy 
leidaoeB them free.
Y on  save more than mon
ey widi U.S. S a v in g a  
Boode. Y ou  help keep our 
oountay etniig ao yon can 
co joy  the things yon’n  
■aving for.

B ln. Ralph A  Potloolaa 
Private funeral services for Mrs. 

Grace C. Petlcolas, Firetown Rd. 
Weet Granby mother of Mrs. 
Franklin Richmond, Manchester, 
were held Saturday afternoon at 
Watkins-West F^ineral Home, 142
E, Center St. The Rev.- Lawrence
F. Almond, pastor of South Metho- 
dUk Church, oCflelated, Burial wiU 
be in West Gfonby at the conven
ience of the tamUy.

Blatthew C. Keovers
The funeral of Matthew C. 

Keevers, 20 Portland St., was held 
at the J < ^  F. Tlemey Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center S t, Saturday 
morning, with a solemn high Mass 
of requiem at Church of the As 
sumpUon.

Ths Rev, Joseph Farrell was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
Francia T. Butler as deacon, and 
the Rev. Francia Andrews, M.S. 
subdeacon. Paul Chetelat was 
o ig u is t  and soloist. Burial was 
In Rose Hill Memorial Park, Rocky 
Hill, with committal prayers by the 
Rev. Robert Shea.

Etearere were David Woodbury, 
Richard Keevers. James Leary, 
John Claire and John Mulcahy,

1 2 th  C ircu it

G>iirt Cases

RockvtUe-Vernon
Seymour £ . Lavitt 

Leads Salary Unit
' '  Seymour B. Lavitt o f Box 
Bfountain Dr. was unanimous- - 
ly  elected chairman o f Ver
non’s  salary study committee 
FVlday. The election of chair
man was put over from the 
first meeting because all 
members were not present at 
the time.

The first ipneeting was to 
have Seen the organisational 
meeting.
- Lavitt, M ra Carol Burke 
and Frederick P. Koppel, Jr., 
were absent from the first 
meeting but attended the Fri
day session. Absent Friday 
were Charles R. O’Fnjhm and 
Mrs. Frances G. Burke due to 
illness. They had previously 
declined nominations to the 
chairmanship.

When committee member 
Robert F. Kingsbury nomi
nated Lavitt and Koppel had 
seconded. Lavitt grinned and 
asked, "You mean Pm sixth 
choice?"

“Well, no," returned Kings
bury, " if  you had been hero 
at the other meeting, you 
would have been first choice."

Lavitt is one o f six laymen 
on the 12-member committee. 
The remaining six seats are 

'equally divided between rep
resentatives of the board of 
educatiMi and the Vernon Ed
ucation Assoclatlmi, the ‘ 
teachers’ o^anizatlon.

Merchants Form 
Study Committee

Cloew to a dozen downtown bus- 
ineeiemen in the Cfoamber of Com
merce met this morning and de
cided to form a committee to deiU 
with problems facing the down
town area.

The organisatton—expected to 
direct its efforts toward solving 
problems related to parking end 
traffic, to a general revitalising of 
the downtown area, and to retail 
and institutional promotions— is 
eiq^eoted to bs a committee of the 
chamber’s retail division.

Appointed as a steering com
mittee were Joseph Gorman, chair
men; George Mkrlow. vice chair, 
man; and George Dobln, treasurer. 
An advertii' 
comprised 
Phil Harrison.

The committee wUl meet at 8 
a.m. next Monday to go into spe- 
olflcs, and ratification of the group 
by the retail division is antloipat. 
ed soon.

Islng sub-committee 
of Everett Keith i

Truck, Ring Sale 
Bring Town 095

An auction, under the direction 
of Jay M. BUtnger, town controller, 
and Thomas 8. Moore, town assist
ant purchasing agent, this morning 
at Police Headquarters brought 
ths town a total of $195 for a dia
mond ring, a wedding band and 
1960 pickup truck.

Daniel Panteleo of 776 Parker St 
was high bidder for the diamond 
ring at $185. It was valued at

A $10 value gold wedding 
went to FTidolph' Johnson

minimum starting bid of $55.
8 goS(

k)lpl
Thomaston for $13 and the 1060 
Chevrolet pickup (ruck went to 
Westcott’s Aufo Sales at 1 Mitchell 
Dr, for $47. There was no ’value’ put 
onjtho truck.

"nie rings were put an the auction 
block by tKdlce after being held 
and never otaimed after a  1057 jew 
elry store robbery case was solved 
The truck was never claimed by 
on out4>f-starte owner after police 
confiscated it while it was being 
towed through town without plates 
some time ago.

Committee to Set 
* Fund Drive Goa

It pa** to hold them. 
Bviwy E Bead held by 
Atnericene ie (nmiog ia 
value—«TMi tto fint oos 
iwoed May L IMII

T o a  M V *  m o r e  t h a n  m o n e y  w i t h

U S. SAVINGS BONDS
B o y  t h e m  w h e r e  y o n  w o r k  o r  b a n k

• Paatn m  namptiiwi kast mOUM 8mis*$ Bomk mdsWra jeW **j^ Oootmmnt. Tkt Tnaiary Dtpl. it gnttfsl ta Tin Ol rii nti Mt smmptptr far etiHttm ttrfttt.

IKaturi|[2Sft9r lEvpiting IfpraUi

MANCHESTER SESSION 
Judge Harold M. Missal today 

ordered Raymond O'Neill, 21, of 
10 Mints C o u r t ,  to serve two 
80-doy JoU terms, to run concur- 
rently, on separate guilty fiitd- 
Ings of breach of the peace and 
destruction of private property.

O'Neill pleaded guilty to bpth 
charges which stemmed from an 
incident on the night of March 31 
at Decl's Drive-In parking lot on 
Center St. FoUoe reported that 
O'Neill had put his fist through 
the window ot a ear, operated by 
Robert Frits Jr. of 417 Hack
m atack-St, during an argument 
O'Neill drove away from the scene 
after the incident On April 3 
while police were checking a  li
cense plate on the car O'Neill was 
driving on th e  night o f ths 
argument O'Neill turned hlmnelf 
in at police headquarters.

Judge Missal, after noting that 
O'Neill haa had three such breach 
of the peace Incidents in r e e e n t 
months, made his findings. O'Neill 
will serve his sentence at the 
Stoto Jail at Hartford.

Fines wera imposed in the fol
lowing oases: Loon C. Smith, 30, 
o f 238 Charter Oak St., $51 for 
evading responsibility; John T. 
Griffin. 33, Hartford. $38 for 
speeding; Marcel J.,BiU, 83, WU- 
limontic, $18 for -figure to obey 
a stop sign; Stephen Shapiro, 19, 
MUddletown, $15 for failure to 
drive right; Cbarles J. Suntavo, 
41, of 386 Haekmataok S t , $15 
f«r  failure to drive in proper lane; 
Mrs. Geraldine L. Weirt, Amston, 
$16 for dloregaMInc a t r a f f i c  
■lipial and |16 for  diivliic with 
defootfre bn b M ; BoriSara W ro- 

oC ST North a t  $1$ for
dOf.

•rtie town committe to plan 
fun drive for support of education
al television in r lanchester wll de
cide a goal at a  meeting Wednes
day at 8 p.m. in Whiten Library, 

Also to be discussed are the 
methods of organising the drive 
and the dates between which it will 
be conducted.

John C. Lennhoff, public rela
tions director for the Connecticut 
Educational Television Corp., 
which is establishing the new 
Channel 24 in Hartford, will help 
with plans for tbs' drive.

' lockvilk^Vemon

Salary Study 
Unit Steps Up 

Meeting Rate
Laymen and professionals study

ing Vernon school salaries have 
■greed to  step up their schedule 
of meeting* to cover as much 
ground a* posstbls before sum
mer.

The . decision came FMday night 
at the committee’s, aecond meeting 
since its formation Match 18. Be
ginning BIw 4, meetings will be 
held each Friday through June 1.

Vacations ^̂ 11 cut big chunks 
out of the summer schedule, 
members agreed.

Reaching accord by consensus 
rather than cut-and-dried voting, 
the oommlttee agreed;

■The study wiU oonoem teach
ers' and adminlrtrwtom’ salaries 
first, then non-pnofesstoiuU rtaff 
salariee if  reawmoble time per
mits (there is no time limit on 
the study.)

—The basic salary structure will 
be studied first. Fay for addi
tional diAles, such . as ooiudiing 
and special servlcee, will be con
sidered later.

-Teaching la a common func
tion to all teaxJiers and a salary 
Struotiire must apply to all teach
ers in the sdiool system, not to 
teoohera in various cotegmlee, 
such as elementary or Mgh school 
instruotion.

—Standards on whl<* to bose 
teachers pay must be determined 
within the. system not without. 
OoUegs g ^ e s  and oredentiala, 
for example, should not bear on 
salaries of new teachers. Per
formance will be a main yardstick 
for new teachers, ae it is at pres
ent

Although members did not sink 
their teeth into the topic, there 
was preliminary agreement that 
teachuig jdba can be evaluated in 
relsiUon to the overall system. 
There is certain Job evaluation 
now, said Richard M. Sawyer, 

vck>al o f Sykes Junior High 
ood. Ha c lt^  special instruo- 

tkui fields, such as speech therapy, 
remedial reading and Instruction 
of mentally retarded students, 
which provide extra, or apecial 
pay.

High school teacher ' Loonard 
Lucia said the crux of the prob
lem is to determine itow Jobs con 
be measured beyond recognized 
■pedal requirements. 'Tt vrill be 
difficult to oirive at a  measure,' 
he said,

"Are you willing to be meas
ured?" asked Lavitt.

“ Yes,'’ said Lucia, " if  the meas
ure is the light one.”  He said he 
felt other teechera feel the same 
way.

Luoia, who chaired the Vernon 
Education Assodotion’s  salary 
committee last fall, said he will 
outline lit the next meeting the 
ourrent "point system, (automat
ic ratio inorement pay scale)' 
agreed to by teachers and the 
board of eduoatkm for the 1982- 
63 school year.

He said it provides an Incentive 
of Job security and pay raises to 
potential new teachers.

Near the end o f the meeting 
Lucia "handed around a number of 
brochures distributed by the Con
necticut E d u c a t i o n  Association 
prwnptlng Lavitt to remark that 
if any material distributed to the 
committee is propaganda, it should 
be described as such.

Yes, it’s biased material,”  said 
I^cia, 'fout I explained that last 
time. I  was asked to bring it in, 
ho 8ftid

"Okay. Good," said Lavitt, add
ing he will not permit literature 
supporting specific causes to be 
distributed during the regular 
meetings, unless the literature 
labeled.

City Can Negotiate Contract 
To Use Hartfordlncinerator

its trash disposal problem tempo- gg Ham-.
rarUy through use of the Hartford gt.; Mrs. Booe Mocio, 14X
incinerator although Rockville j i^ m is  St, M im dh aj^^W

use of the N o ^ M e a d w s  in«n vetnon; Mrs. OatoUne
t o ^ ° n ^ u i ? f o n S ^ i  expected.

contract. Cost to Rockville would |I4ebe, 9 Pottage B t 
be about $5 a ton, he said, or about

POMPIDOU TAKES OFFICE 
PARIS (A P )—A  new French 

Gobiaet under Premier Georges 
Pempidoa took office today 
with ail the key ministers ta 
Michel Debre’s- government re
taining their Jobs. No new par- 
ttee were repreeented in Itam- 
pidou’s cabinet and the Oanl- 
liet Union for a New Republic 
remained dominant with 12 of 
'the 23 posts. Pompidou, long
time confidant of President 
Charlee de Gaulle, baa no polit
ical affiliation. Ho gave np hla 
Job ae general director of the 
Rothsriilld bonk to take over 
from Debre.

Venon news Is handled through 
The Herald’s K6rtnrille Bureau, 5 
W. Bfaln S t, telephone TOemoat 
5-8186 M Batehen 9-6797.

Charter Unit 
Meets Today

$150 a month for the eaUmated 30 
tons of rubblah collected In Rock
ville monthly.

The Hartford nogoUaUona rep
resent phase in the continuing 
search for dumping facilities for 
Rockville, plagued with disposal 
problenui since the d ty  dump on 
West Rd. was closed 23 months 
ago.

Currently using the Ellington 
dump for non-bumable trash,
Rockville will be shut off in that ] The Charter Revision Oonunis- 
town May 1 unless the town meet- ^  tonight at 8 o ’clock 
tag^wtes to extend the use a8r«>- L  the probate court hearing raom

Flaherty eald the arrangement of the Municipal Building, 
with Ehlingrton has been success- One thing the commission 'won’t 
ful and he would like to see it take up tonight ia a  discussion of 
continue. The Rockville City Coun- the charter change enabling the 
cll has offered Elliiigton as^tance board of directors to appoint an 
In relocating a brook on the dump assistant general manager. Only 
property and will presumably agree the general manager can recruit 
to pay at leaat the present $2.50 out of town to fill the poeitlon, 
a ton dump fee, I ard the board of directors has

it  the Hartford agreement goes passed a motion calling tor a 
through, all combustible ndmlsh charter change to permit the 
would be taken there eliminating board to do ao in the future, 
the present need to bum papers I Charter Re’vlslon Commission 
and cardboard In a vacant lot un- Chairman Vincent Diana emd, 
der supervision Of the fire depart- however, that the com m Is««i has 
ment. yet to receive a formal request

Ellington First Selectman from the board asking for a  study 
Francis J. Pritchard Jr. said an of the proposal, 
extension of the dump pri'vilegel Neither will the commission he 
must be p w e d  In a to m  meeting, able to make a recommendation 
Pritchard' said the selectmen will on the propoeed charter revisions 
meet in a week or 10 days to de- put forth by the Municipal Em- x 
termine whether the request shall pioyes’ Group, 
be put on the call o f a special The group’s  proposals, one of 
town meeting. which would place a residency re-

Loglon Auxllariy Notes I qutrement on all town employes. 
The American Legion AuxUlary’s are etlll being studied by a  com- 

n ^ th ly  grocery social will to  held mission eub-commdttee. 
tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. at Legion The Charter Revkrion Oommis-
............. . t^ a rd  adU hear a report from the

at sub-committee handling the pro- 
Poaad estabUshment of a  central 

University of finance department for the town. 
Mm ^WrUv NnvaU W(>Ort is eXpeCted tO 1)0 fa-

G4ri“  1 vorable. but ^  problems o f  im
plementing the plan may not re
sult in a  recommendation, or, if 
recommended, may not mean 
adoption this year.

Other items ’Which the oommis-
^_____  __ ___ ______ __ ______ __ skm is currently studying are the
were sold during the "first th'rra 1 prapoeal of including parking me- 
months of the year at the St. Jo- ter violation fines In the parking 
seph’e and Bt. Bernard’s parochial meter fund, and a elate o f old 
acnools. The savings stamp pro-1 rtiartsr - revision proposals never 
gram is designed l o  help young enacted.

the Girls' State committee, said 
the unit has received a $10 con
tribution from the Rockville Em
blem Club.

Mrs. Eileen Flaherty, national 
aeourity chairman, reports that 
$787.26 in U.S.- savings stamps

peotdsTeam to'save.
Bockville-Vernon Notes

The Knights o f  Columbus will 
meet tonight at - the Lottie Flok 
Memorial Building in Henry Park 
at 8 o'clock.

Hope Chapter. Order of Eastern 
Star, will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple on Orchard 
S t  An Easter parade of hats will 
to  the main feature of the enter
tainment. Officers win wear col
ored gowns.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Catherine Sul

livan, 38 Mouptaih St.; 'Wayne 
West. Crystal Lake Rd., Tolland.

Admitted Saturday: Robert 
Charland, Tolland; 'Trofen Ned- 
weden, Glenwood Rd., Eaiington; 
Mrs. Catherine Allen, 10 Jacob S t ; 
John Olender, 12 Main S t , Vernon; 
Robert Joseph, 115 Prospect St.; 
Mrs. Meta Weber, 26 Liberty S t ; 
Nell Thompeon, Upper Butcher 
Rd., ElUngtw.

Admitted Sunday: Karen Ught, 
Rt. 32. Merrow; Glenn St. Peter, 
Pinnacle Rd., Ellington; James 
Foss, ESlington Ave.; Henry Mar- 
cham. South S t , Rockville; Max
ine Webb, 117 Orchard S t ; Mrs. 
Janet Hansen, 164 W. Main St.

Admitted today; Andrew Steele, 
Warehouse Point

Birth Sunday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wetherell, 
34 Union S t

Discharged Friday; Mrs. Bar
bara Olender, 12 Main St, Vernon;

Liquor S tore  
O w n e r  Slain

(Continued from Page One)

whether the store was robbed.
*rhe driver for a  liquor distrib

uting firm found Stevens’ body 
while making a delivery.

Police - eald two youths, de
scribed as between 17 and 22 yeara 
of age,'were seen running through 
a wooded area behind toe store. 
They set up blocks in toe area and 
began a search.

Three ahells were found near toe 
body, and another ohell and a lead 
slug several feet away.

Stevens, 38 King 8t„ Bridge
port, 'Was a former laundry sales
man. —

UAO GETS CONTRACT 
WASHINOTON (AP) —  H m  

A ir Force hoe awarded a  $1436, 
868 oontroc* to United Aircraft, 
Eoot Hartford, tor work on a  
weather observation and foro- 
costing sydtem. Sen. Thoinaa J. 
Dodd, D-Oonn., umouaced to
day. The new contract brings fo  
$4,042,158 the work awarded to 
United Alraraft for the weath
er system.

About Town
The Women’s Home League of 

the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. in the Junior 
Hall. Hoeteaecs will be Mrs. MaJ. 
E. Walter Lamle and Mrs. Eliza
beth Wlson.

Mrs. Paul.D’NeU, 38 B. Alton S t, 
was elected leader of St. James 
Mothers Circle at a recent meeting 
at her home. Other new .otticers 
are Mrs. Edward Socha, co-lsader; 
Mrs. Richard Luke, secretary; Mrs. 
Edward Rlstau, treasurer; Mrs. 
Salvatore Vinci and Blrs. Santo 
Sipala, represMitativea to Com
bined Mothers Circle; Mrs. Bkiward 
Malloy, welfare; Mrs. Thomas 
Derby, hist<wlaa; Mrs. John Funke, 
contact, aind Mrs. John Martin, 
publicity.

The first aid olass for town per
sonnel slated for Thureday has 
been rescheduled, according to 
George W. BlUott, safety director. 
The class 'w ill.to  held April 26, 
from 10 a.m.' to noon, at toe East 
Side Recreation Center, Elliott 
■Bid, and on added class has t>een. 
scheduled fo r  May 8.

YOUTH DBOLABXD INSANE 
CONCORD, N H . (A P )—John 

W. MoOrolh eft N e s r p ^  17* 
jraom U  oelwlar aecnsed at 8h# 
rtaaninilac •* bt* paiamt* amd

M ol, tt WM :

Y o u i i a  p a n  a  p b r p b c t

It works for you every inlnuta-guides 
your friends In thsir gift selsciion-avoids botharaom* 
dupileatlofl—virtually atsuraa eorract fabla 
decor. In shor^ It's a Joy. Ba aura (o ragistor aariy.

Subpoenas Issued

Big Business
êt

(OenthMed tram Paga Oa«)

had put the finger on U.S. Steel 
last week. In discussing the ques
tions being explored by the 
Justice Department, he said one 
was whether "one company, 
namely U.S. Steel, so dominates 
the industry that it controls prices 
and should to  broken up.”

As the Sherman and Clayton 
antitrust laws now stand, ’ toe 
legal requirements for dlsmem- 
bering an existing corporation are 
more difficult toon those for pre
venting'a merger which might 
tend to create a monotoly.

Gore’s proposals, as he ex
plained them, would make the lat
ter requirements applicable in 
cases 'Where the government seeks 
to force a spllt-up of a  corpora
tion which already has acquired 
monopolistic power.

The President’s closest advisers 
said he wants no reprisals and 
hopes to preserve toe good will 
and cooperation of bulneas gen
erally. Still, toe administration 
was following through with the 
meaeures it set in motion to 
quash toe Steel price boost.

The Justice Department was 
pressing ahead with the federal 
grand jury investigation in New 
Yorkfc which Atty. Gen. Kwinedy 
ordered last Wednesday.

A multimilllon-dolloar order for 
high-grade steel that normally 
would have been divided between 
Lukens Steel Co. of Coatesvllle, 
Pa., and U.S. Steel apparently 
will go wholly to Lukens. U.S 
Steel was crossed off after its 
price rise, and the Pentagon has 
made no move to change the de 
clslon.

The investigation ordered by 
the House Antimonopoly subcom
mittee headed by Rep. Emanuel 
Celler, D-N.Y., aleo was sebed- 
uled to open on May 2. But it 
appeared that Celler would let toe 
Kefauver subcommittee do most 
of the ball-carrying.

In dispatching subpoenas to the 
top 13 steel firms, the -Kefauver 
subcommittee did not identify the 
companies by name. But toe 
dozen biggest produSers would 
take in some which did net raise 
prices, including Inland Steel Co., 
ot (Biicago. Inland broke the in
dustry front Friday by announc 
ing that it would not follow U.S 
Steel’s lead. Kaiser Steel also said 
it would hold off. T h ^  Bethlehem, 
the No. 2 producer, rescinded Its 
measure, leading U.S. Steel no 
choice but to surrender, xthree 
days after it started the ) ^ l e  
dramatic episode. All the othOr 
companies that had announced in
creases - f e l l . back like a row of 
dominoes- 

Inland Steel's board chairman, 
Joseph Block, said Sunday in 
Kyoto, Japan, that the steel In 
dustty was quite correct In Its 
argument that profits are too low 
but "w e decided we have to bal
ance objectives.”

"We applaud the industry's new 
decision,' 'Block said. "Steel pro
fits are Inadequate, but . ; . Amer
ica has this balance of payments 
problem and there is toe struggle 
with toe Soviet bloc, so we de
cided a price increase was not 
in the national interest.”  

Keimedy’s etunnlng victoi^ over 
the steel giants may have handed 
him toe key to victories in some 
looming congressional battles, 
Capitol sources said. His prestige 
with Democratic members has 
SO&lT̂ d*

Administration leaders reponsi 
ble for getting two major Ken 
nedy bills—the farm program and 
health care for the aged under 
8oclar"^ cu H ly—OUT of commit
tees were Jubilant. Kennedy's 
standing with the voters, they 
reason^, haa reached heights 
which even his foes cannot ignore.

It may to  sufficient, they said, 
to change the one or two votes 
needed 1» key House committees 
to send the controversial legisla
tion to the House floor.

The President’s standing with 
labor was hugely enhanced as 
well. Union leaders who had been 
increasingly critical of Kennedy’s

R oek v iU e-V 0m o n

Evenuig SdiooPs 
Work on Exhibit

pul
Hll

failure to deliver on some cam
paign promises received a pow
erful reassurance.

A -dissenting labor voice was 
heard Sunday night, however. 
James R. Hoffa, president of the 
Teamsters Union, denounced Ken
nedy's power tactics in toe price 
fight.

The President "has no rig^t to 
say vdiat prices are to to ,”  Hoffa 
■aid in (Chattanooga on a tele
vision appearance-

“ Such abuse of authority sug
gests police state tactics and if 
this sort of thing continues, every
one in the country will to  open to 
investigation by federal officers,”  
■aid the much-investigated Team
ster chief.

DRAMA ORITIO AWARD
NBJW HAVEN (A P )—Jerry

Tallmer, drama critic o f the "Vil 
lags Vedee,” weekly newspaper In 
New Y ork , City's Greenwich Vil
lage, has been named recipient of 
the Gecnge Jean Nathan Award 
in drama criticism, worth about 
$4,000. The selection was an
nounced last night.by Prof. Louis 
L. Marts, chairman of Yale's Eng
lish Department, head o f the prize 
committee. The award is made 
under toe will of the late George 
Jean Nathan, a New York drama 
critic.

An exhibit o f work shd projects- 
eompleted during toe 10 w wks of 
■eeelons o f  toe Vernon Adidt Eve* 
ning School will be open to toe 

lUie tomorrow ml toe Rockville 
igh School gymnasium from 7 to 

9:30 pjHw
Admission is free. During re* 

freshment period, toe Community 
Chorus, under toe direction of 
Lenzy Wallace, will sing. The 
chorue was part of toe evening 
school program/

Other displays -wili to ;
Drawings;'paintings and work in 

other mediums done In painting 
clasees conducted by Mrs. Rhu- 
tona 'Hyndman and B(rs. Yolanda 
Schofield and in eketchtng classes 
conducted by Gprdon MacDonald 
and Robert Oenovesi.

Paintings from Joseph Bissett's 
intermediate oil painting class.

Woodworking and furniture re- 
finishing from classes conducted 
by Chariee Buzzell and Paul Kings
bury.

Knots, topda and splices show
ing the field of training in the Man
chester Power Squadron class. 
Frederiek Johnson of Manchester, 
who haa sailed extensively in the 
world, will show model ships he has 
carved.

Braided and hooked rugs, cake 
decorating accomplishments and 
furniture upholstery.

Achillea Caros, manager of toe 
Sherwin-Williams store In Rock
ville, will donate prizes In toe art 
competition.

■■- j -f: ;
.1

JoMph Joy Studio

Engaged
The engagement o f Miss Gail 

Audrey Libby to John Joseph 
Banavige, both ot Manchester, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Rudolph Libby, 420 
HiUiard St.

Her fiance is toe son of Mrs. 
Sarah Bmnavige, 38 Hudson St., 
and the late Joseph Banavlge.

Miss Libby is a 1960 graduate of 
Manchester High School and la 
employed at the Fhller Brush Co., 
East Hartford.

Mr. Banaviga is a 1980 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and is employed at the Empire 
Tool and Manufacturing Co., 
Manchester.

A fall wedding la planned.

FIRE DAMAGES SCHOOL 
4ITON1NGTON (AP) —  Fire 

caused extensive damage in Ston- 
Ington Elementary School Satur-

Inadequate Incentives

Rocky Says. Kennedy 
Failed to Reach Goals

day. No one was in the building at 
the time. Fire officials said the 
blaze started In toe boiler room 
and spread to two of toe brick 
building’s three floors. Ah Inves
tigation was started to determine 
toe. cause.

(Coatteoed from Page One)

The governor also contended that 
of 20 legislative recommendations 
and actions hy toe Kennedy ad
ministration the tax-credit and de
preciation proposal stand as the 
sole measure carrying any true 
business incentive orientation.

Rockefeller said it wAs essential 
that everything to  done to permit 
the current recovery to carry 
Uu-ough. to a high’ level, rather 
than be toe second anemic recovery 
(jO a row.

-In toe field of international 
trade, the governor said he sup
ported President Kennedy’s re
quest for broad new powers to ne
gotiate trade and tariff agree
ments.

" I  believe that the present world 
situation demand! a  major shift 
In the orientation of our foreign 
commercial policy,”  Rockefeller 
said. “ We must put ourselveg In 
a position to moke large concea- 
aions—in return for large conces
sions that will advance our nation
al and free world Interests.”

But the governor said his chief 
criticism ia that " I  have seen very 
little by way of explanation aa to 
what We intend to use the new 
powers fOr if they are granted.”

Rockefeller flew into Detroit 
Sunday, night and played dinner 
host TO George Romney.

Romkefeller used his presence 
here to strengthen what had been 
only a casual acquaintance with 
Romney, former American Motor 
Corp. president. Who ia now the

party's moat Ukelv
for governor of Mlchi-

Republican 
candidate 
gan.

Rockefeller, Romney and two 
GOP national committeemen — 
John B. Martin of Michigan and 
George Hilman of New York 
conferred for two hours over din
ner in Rocketeller'a hotel suite.

Newsmen were excluded from 
the session, and Rockefeller had 
no comment on the meatlng. 
Romney said later they diacuased 
"mutual state problems.”

"When Mr. Rockefeller ran for 
governor the key problem In New 
York was Jobs,”  Romney said, 
"That is one of toe key problems 
in Michigan today, so I was Inter
ested to hear what haa been done in 
New York to change the economic 
climate."

"When he went into office," 
Romney continued, "New York's 
rate of economic growth was lower, 
and its unemployment was higher, 
than toe national average.

"TRts is now true in Michigan. 
Our state’s personal income de
clined 7.8 per cent in 1961, while 
In every other state—including 
New York—personal Income went 
up In 1961.

"This is an economic, trend that 
must be reversed.”

Whether he learned anything 
from Rockefeller that might re
verse the trend, Romney declined 
to say. "You're asking for specifics 
and you're not going to get them,” 
he told newsmen, “ but I will eay I  
was most Interested to learn some 
things about New York's experi
ence in meeting these problems.'*
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Resson No. 1040 why you need a Checking Account*

Y o u  H v e  tm til to n ig h t . . . t o  a d d  tip  a ll th ose  d ed u ctib le  e j^ n s e s .  ta x e s ,
medical expenses, contributions, business expenses. How much easier it w ^ d  be 
if  you paid your bills by mailing a check. Whether you use a low-’eost CheckMaster 
checking account or a regular checking account you will have a documented record 
in one place. N ext year do it differently. Start tomorrow. . .  and open a checking 
account at .

THE CaNNECTICUT BANK
ARIP TBU8T COMPANY
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DOUBLE
STUMPS

Every
Wednesday
TUES. and WED.
Thousands 
of Extra

1 1

FREEl
NO COUPONS NEEDED 

NO LIMIT
BUY ALL YOU WANT!

GET EXTRA STAMPS 
WITH PURCHASE OF

5 0

50
100
50
50
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
50

EXTRA STAMPS WITH
MOTTH TENDER TRIM
CHUCK STEAK 
EXTRA STAMPS WITH
1 Lp. DEIIP SEA
FRESH SCALLOPS 
EXTRA STAMPS WITH

12 POUND CAN
ISHOP-RITE COFFEE 
EXTRA STAMPS WITH
PACKAGE OF 48
SHOP-RITE TEA lA G S
(e x t r a  s t a m p s  w it h
14 LB. JAR VERI-BEST or SHOP-RITE
(s t r a w b e r r y  preserves  
(e x t r a  s t a m p s  w i t h
I ^ A R T  JAB
^ O P .R IT E  MUSTARD 
EXTRA STAMPS WITH
12 OZ. PACKAGE
EDUCATOR CRAX 
EXTRA STAMPS WITH
SVi OZ, BUCKET SHOP-RITE
STUFFED OLIVES

I EXTRA STAMPS WITH
10</a OZ. BUCKET SHOP-RITE

MARASCHINO CHERRIES

I EXTRA STAMPS WITH
$ QUART PACKAGE

ALBA DRY MILK 
W xfRA  STAMPS WITH
114 OZ. CAN MANHATTAN
(m ix ed  NUTS .

IEXTRA STAMPS WITH
QUART BOTTLE

PROGRESSO OIL 
EXTRA STAMPS WITH
PINT CONTAINER
SEALTEST MED. CREAM 
EXTRA STAMPS WITH
5 POUND BAG
GRASS SEED

r

$87 MIODLE TVMINKE EAST
(Ntor fiw G r«M )
MANCHESTER
OPEN NIGHTS

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY TILL 9
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•you MAY REGRET VOIJR 
INCONSIPEBATE TREATMENT̂  

OP A\E.(SUYNOR!

A L L Y  OOP B Y  V . T- H A M L IN

r^MO KMOWS vwwru.

i s » T S u : ^ / ^ c . 2 s ?

NO,OSCARriWE 
MANT SOVVe- 
THING BETTER 
AH.ETD m t  
US WHERE 
ITS BEEN!

TH' SAME THNG you 
USED TO TEST THE 
TIME-AMCHME 'MAY 
BACK TM02E N TWi . 

THIRTIES?.

RIfiHrl 
^ ‘ M0M6 
CAMERA!
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JUDO S A X O N

WHiie Juw »  viewiMS THE FWAU 
BATCH or. UNCUT 'RUSHeS* FOR WE 
BOSWOKIM INOUSTRtAL FILM...

B Y  K E N  B A L D  and J E R R Y  B R O N D F IE L D

I

A - i -------- ' — i

Ban so
Moopy LATCLy. 
AND THE OTHER
n»y IT sooNPEPj
AS THOUSH
Tou... were
<90IN<$ TO 
CONFIDE 
^EWINO 
MMC...

ly 15 THERE 
ANYTHING 

X CAN DO TO 
HELP TtXIr

 ̂ BU ZZ S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

HVIMIT'
yxiEAvsTiur 
SMIORITHOU6HT 
WAS ACDPASHOr 
OP HEROIN AND 
TRIED TO GET RIP 

OP HIM?

'^VESilMaECHlN, 
BUT THIHGS WENT 

L WRONG. THE SHORE 
iWITRpt ARRESTED 

HIM.

imthat tw  m s RWIK CNARUB.
THRU BUSINESS CONNECTIONS, , 
I  CAN Ai»AMaErri - -j . . .^ .7
TOR vouTO GO / RID CHINA!
TD REP ctm./mr that,uncle
----------- TMEfRB.

B T M ^ T W is/

M IC K E Y  H N N

NO indeed, JOJO 
GET IN—WE'RE 
COIN'FORA 
LITTLE ride!

YOU'RE TAKIN* 
ME SOMEWHERE 
TOCETAJOB?^

1 NO! I-AH-JUST 
‘ WANT TO PINO 

OUT SOMETHIN’ 
ELSE, JOJO!

BY L A N K  L E O N A R D  
m

FREE
WRKW6

M R. A B E R N A T H Y

TdMGLADMR. 
ABB?NATHy 
IS BACK 

FROM HIS 
OCEAN 

CMJISe.

SO AM I, pur 
TELL ME 

SOMETHINS...

,\

B Y  R A LS TO N  JO NES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

H ISBO ATH ASB^/ S S F O k N
IN PORT P0R7W  bCTUBSELF.

HOUPS-WHflTCAN

..jib ’s  KM ANSAUm E trouble  
GETTINSTHROUGH CUSTOMS!,

4-IG
T H E  S T O R Y  O F  M A R T H A  W A Y N E B Y

THemrocNi
omce,ceNmi

cowry
PBmamjncf.

flVc ALSO'OBSERVED YOOR BE- I MAlftOR. AS A RESULT, I  HAVE I 
RECOMMENDED TO THE PARtXE 
BOARD THAT YOU BE DlSOlARBfeD 
IMMEDIATELY. .

W ILS O N  SCRUGGS 

SO^HOW

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE  w ith  M A JO R  H Q O PLE

IHXn»T9«REAICVDUI7l 
SOT IVGiSOT News fiORV&oe 
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uH tJw tf Vm iiM fqtcA
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[CORNERS FOR 
Bi&GKS AFTER. 
^ e G o rB A o c r

KIe  TRIGS 
TO'QSHT 
iHl56RIEF«

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

Mrxico SBE0P8

Ip »y wcA. W». vji. 9n- *
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41Lha 
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MHardy beroine 
SSPrench tea 
sesepota 
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ay
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• Yonn andmlM 
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8 Withdraw 
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llPoema 
ig Compaal point 
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B Y  F R A N K  O’N E A L

j “An alert, up-to-date travel agent should be In touch 
with revolutionary movemelfts everywhere!"

L IT T L E  SPO RTS B Y  RO USO N

(r .

- ^ L _ ' CapF.'itBeaTFaaK'MCetB, **

B. C. B Y  J O H N N Y  H A R T

M O R TY  M E E K L E B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L I

W L U H e R & m p ioM xiH A iveA  y  N o - i d u e r  
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AND TOOK 
ir e v 9 )?
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D A V Y  JO NES
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CeKTAIN that LIZ BORPIN WILL 
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IN UTTER M n IC,
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W errb rists 
^ et B o ld er 
\ln A lg ie rs

(Ooethra^ tram Peg* One)

Isentehee given last Friday in 
Iparia to former Gen. Edmond 
Ijouhaud, Who led the Secret Army 
Organisation in western Algeria.

Severed terrorist attacks <were 
'reported elsewhere in Oran, with 
I two persona wounded.
I The' lynching of the two Euro
peans by Mosims occurred in the 
industri^ suburb of ICedson Car- 
rer, litne miles southeast of Al- 
glers.

Bnn^ged youths stopped a car 
carrying three Europeans, drag
ged them out, beat them With 
neks and sticks, and set the car 
•Are. Hja third European, criti
cally injured, waa rescued.

EHsewhera in Algeria white 
terroriats killed four Moslems and 
wounded 28.

Secret Army terrorists driving 
through Moslem suburbs have shot 
down Moslem civilians nearly eve
ry day since the cease-fire. At 
least 290 Moslems have perished 
In Algeria alone. The terrorists 
are trying to provoke the Mas 
lems into reprisals on a civil War 
scale that will block Algeria’s ad- 
vanca toward independence.

Since the cease-fire, the Mos
lems have mostly heeded admoni' 
yions by nationalist leaders to 
stay calm despite violence against 
them.

Impatient over the continuing 
Secret Army- terrorism, the r i-  
tionalist command issued a sharp 
warning from its Tunis headquar
ters for France to show more 
energy in breaking the right-wing 
Ekiropean resistance to Algerian 
Independence.

"This situation has lasted too 
long,” nationalist leaders said as 
they gathered for a strategy sea 
Sion to' plan the takeover in A l
geria. "Every day administrative 
and economic anarchy has been 
growing In Oran and c e r t a i n  
parts of Algiers imd Bone."

The Seicret Army continued to 
operate virtually tmchecked.

Secret Army commandos In 
paratroop uniforms seized Oran's 
central telephone exchange without 
opporition 'Sunday and i chased 
away the outnumbered guard de
tachment The secret army men 
did not Interfere writh the ex
change’s operations and withdrew 
after five hours.

Fifteen Moslems were wounded 
by a grenade explosion in a crowd
ed market place in Bone. Another 
10 were injured when-a mined-car 
exploded at Kolea, south of Algiers.

Five French soldiers on guard 
duty were injured when explosives 
went off in the headquarters of the 
University of Algiers.

French a'uthoritles pertrubed by 
the recent theft of 19 tons of ex
plosives from trucks in France's 
Sahara oil fields tightened security 
precautions'Against' secret army 
terrorists.

rmerai and hia pay, now goes to 
tM.<»l)-a-year In a UfStisM Job.

White is in for a busy tarn weeks, 
but probably won’t experience his 
heaviest wrork as a justice until 
next fall. Hie court has scheduled 
arguments' in about i t  cases /or 
the next two weeks. After Whlt- 
taker'a retirement wee announced 
the court put off deoidtng 12 major 
argued cases and called for re- 
argumeata In the new term that 
begins In Octobqr.

White is the SBrd man .to ait 
on the Supreme Court. HW is the 
first Coloradoan to serve On the 
high bench.

T
Andover

Grade 6 Students 
Set FT A Program

The annual program of grade 6 
students at Andover Elementary 
School will be presented at the 
PTA meeting Wednesday at 8 
p.m. In the all-purpose room of 
the school. Mrs. Doris Chamber
lain, principal, will direct the pro
gram, which will fetaure reclta- 

The PTA  nominating oommit- 
tee will present a slate of officers 
for election. Room mothers for 
Grade 9 classes will serve refresh
ments. The eommitteo includes 
Mrs. PhlUp Dcnoncourt, Mrs. Paul 
Donahue, Mn. Richard Bechmann 
and Mrs. Thomas MoCabe.

Orange Potinek Set 
A  pot-luck will be served to

night at the Andover G r a n g e  
meeting at the Town Hall. The 
supper will start at 6:S0. Those 
attending are asked to bring their 
own dishes.

Aid Hospital Drive 
Mrs. Ronald Bockua and 'Mrs. 

Donald Richards, co-chairmen of 
the Windham Hoepital AuxlUary 
Fund Drive foe Andover, have an
nounced that Mrs. Winston Ab
bott, M « .  Ray BldweU. Mrs. Don- 
nal Caribert, Miss Olga Undholm, 
Mrs. WliUam Pratt, Mrs. Law- 
rence Sheehan, Mias Meaian Shir
ley and Mrs. Russell Thompson 
will be coffee hour hostesses dur
ing the month of April for the 
beneiM of the hoepitij.

Any adchtional contributions to 
the hoepital may be sent to either 
of the co-chairmen.

MrSoMrosek 
President of 
HospiuiVnit

lb s . John It'aCiueAk. U  HIHcrest 
ltd., wa« elaeted iireeident of the 
Ifandteeter Memorial' Hoei^tal 
Hremen’a AuxlUary at Its annual 
nring meeting mis morning at 
nano’s Restaurant in Bolton.

A check tor IS,800 from the aux
iliary was presented to Edward J 
ThomSj administrator of Man
chester Memorial Hospital, by 
Mrs. Walter Schardt, retiring 
preeident. Mrs. Schardt reported

Martin Raps School Critics 
fo r Using Incomplete Sums

After weeks of taking it on thekUon budget of 14,938.969, bring the

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover coiTcependeat, Margery
MontAnden, 
B-8012.

telephone POgrtm

Rockville-V emon

that all permanent fund-raising 
projects of the auxiliary earned 
more money than in any previous 
year. These Include the Penny Sav
er Thrift Shop, hospital gift shop 
and baby photograph projects.

The ways arid means commit
tee, which has sponsored two suc
cessful projects this year—a des
sert bridge and Bal de Noel formal 
dance—ia preparing for its spring 
festival project, a fair, to be held 
May 12.

Other officers elected are Mrs. 
John Malone, first vice president; 
Mrs. PhlUp Sumner, second vice 
president; Mrs. Paul WiUey, sec
retary, and Mrs, Donald Vernier, 
treasurer.

Auxiliary committee chairmen, 
also memters of the board of direc
tors, include Mrs. Thomas Fergu
son, ways and means; Mrs. David 
Warren, pubUc relations; Mrs. 
Robert Breer, membership;

While Takes Oatli 
Of Supreme Court
(Continued from Page One)

Brennan, his neighW  Jurist on 
his right. I

Kennedy's visit to the court 
room was the first by a president 
since Friesldent Dwight u. Elsen
hower saw Warren take' his seat 
on Oct. 8; 1998. EarUer, President 
Harry 8. Truman came to the 
court to see Justice Harold H. 
Burton, an old Senate colleague, 
take his seat on Oct. 1, 1949.

Burton is now retired but he 
and retired Justlcea Stanley F. 
Reed and Whittaker were In the 
court today to see White sworn.

Justice Felte Frankfurter, in
George-^Washlngton__University
hospital, was advised by his doc
tor not to attend. He was report
ed, however, to be progressing 
well in reebvery from an Illness 
that struck him on April 5.

Kennedy selected White when 
Whittaker announced he was re
tiring on. doctor’s orders. White 
had led the National Citxena CXm- 
mlttee Movement for Kennedy hi 
the 1960 campaign and waa ap
pointed deupty attorney general 
at the start of the Kennedy ad
ministration. He practiced law be
fore tSMng Bie government post.

■White’s appointment ,was en
dorsed by the American Bar Asso
ciation and cohflmied quidtly by 
the Senate.

As a Jaw clerk. White drew a 
salary of $9,116 a year. He w m  
paid $21,000 as deputy attorney

Firemen Fight 
Fire in Chiers 

Own Backyard
Vernon Fire CSilef LeaUe A. Kit

tle had to drive to a Saturday af
ternoon grass Are .-even though It 
was in his own backyard.

He and Mrs. Kittle learned of 
the blaze on tjheir way home from 
Tolland shortly -after noon. Arriv-^ 
ing home they were met by fire
men of Compeny 2 who vdiooped 
when they saw the chief who has 
lived in Vernon 21 fire-free years.

No one knew how the fire start
ed, although it may have begun ih 
smoldering ashes in a pile of leaves 
Which had been burned Friday— 
with permission of the fire warden. 
The Kittles hosed down the leaves 
b ^ r e  they left for Tolland Satur
day.

The fiAmes scorched the Kit
tle’s backyard, burning old grass 
and weeds In their strawberry 
patch, but did no other d&mage.

RackvUte-Vemon

Robert Murdock, proCTam; 
William Glenney, publlcUy;

CSES Sets Hours 
For RHS Seniors

Extended hours will be otoeerved 
for the next three Wednesdays at 
the RockvUle_ofllce of the state 
employment service to help high 
school seniors find permanent Jobs 
Mter graduation.

Usual hours for the employment 
office, situated In the piks Car
riage House at 9 N. Park St, are 
from 9 a.m. to 3 prti. However, on 
April 18 and 29, and on May 2,. the 
hours will be from 9 a-m, to 4:30 
pjn.

The three Wednesdaye have been 
selected to facilitate a program of 
student registration for JotM and 
pre-testing to hwure aptitude or 
proficiency for Jobs where a test
ing need Is Indicated.

Employers wishing to participate 
need only notify the einploynient 
office at Rockville or Manchester 
to state their needs.

Rodcville petilort also may regis
ter at the Mahcheater offlcA

B I G -C A R  LUXURY
C O M P A C T  sMCE
\V A N ' T .  ' 5->l/i ' MLKv- ' iHi '

METEOR

Mrs. John B. Mroeek

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs,

chin for the.towH'e alleged Inatten
tion to . education, General Mana
ger Richard Martin has swung 
back at critics of his $277,499 cut 
in the education budget - for the 
coming fiscal year;

Martin Kae reminded townspeo
ple who claim that the town's, ex- 
penditnres for education are be
coming proportionately leas each 
yeai< that $12 nUUIon in bonds has 
Oeen issued in the past 12 years to 
build and alter schools now ’hous
ing' mors than . ons-half of Man- 
cksstsr’s pupils.

SoboM ueoetruottoB Ooate 
In a f%ct sheet released by the 

general manager today, Martin 
points out that in the coming fis
cal yaar atone, $1,011,863 wul be 
paid toward the!principal and In- 
terost. on schoqi bonds and the 
board of educatlon'a share of the 
fiscal yem: change bonds.

Martin's statsments came attsr 
a seriM of recent attacks art his 
cut in-the education budget for 
the coming fiscal year, and gen
eral criticism of the town's han- 
dlijv of the educational ayatem.

*nie mokt recent plea in behalf 
of eduoaUon was- delivered at 
Tueeday night’s board meeting 
by Jay Stager, a Manchester 
High School maUiemaUcs teacher 
speaking for the newly organized 
Manchester chapter of the Amer
ican Federation of Teariiers.

Stager cited underpaid teach
ers lack of colored chalk as rea
sons for restoring the budget cut. 
He stressed the town's ne^  for a 
lower pupll-teaoher ratio.

Blames Other Aspects 
Stager, In drawing on informa

tion first presented by Dr. A. B. 
Moran at a public hearing on the 
budget, told thq  ̂board "the ratio 
of increased municipal ooeta is 
centered on aspects of the town 
budget that are non-educaUonal 
in nature.”

In hia reply, Martin said, "a pu
pil at one end of a log with a 
teacher at the other and la really 
a low pupU-teaeher ratio. The cost 
of additional school buildings is 
for "Elducaition’ as much as the 
cost of addHional teachers.

"Certainly the coet of achool 
bonds ahould not be added to the 
cost of other town services in a 
misguided attempt to prove that 
the proportionate cost of educa
tion is getting less and lees," Mar
tin said.

WUI Coat $8,948,428 
Martin’s figures show that the

town's total education expend!- 
turns for 1962-1963 to $9,948,428.

Of this, $1,397,189 is paid for by 
stAta MSiatanoe and other board 
of aduoatioh revenue^ leaving $4,- 
’  hi .2^9 to be ^ d  for by property 
taxation, t

J:sed on 99% collection on the 
October 1981 g ra ^  list o f  $167,- 
0PQ,(X>0, tax revenue for education 
'puipoees requirea 27 mills of the 
proposed 44-mill tax rate for gen
eral fund revenue.

Martin said the putaUmding 
school bond indebtedness at the 
end of the coming fiscal year will 
be $6,684,000. A t that time, he 
added, 48% of the new schools 
will have been paid for. " I  believe 
this is an outstanding record,”  he 
said.

Nixon , Family 
In New Home

BEVPRLY m U E . Calif. (AP) 
•«K-The'Richard M. Nixon family 
has move^ lnto Ita new home at 
410 Martin Lshie.

The white ranch-atyle house Is 
a one-story structure'  with seven 
baths, four bedroomA.s. a 22-by-30 
foot living room, Hbriwy, three 
fireplacea and a swimmti^ pool. 
The house cost a reported $100,000, 
and the lot $39,000. The home is 
In Trousdale Estates, a fashion-' 
able development of homes rang
ing up to the $260,000 class.

The former vice president in
terrupted his gubematorisi cam
paign Saturday to help his wife, 
Pat. and teen-age daughters. Pa
tricia' and Julie, carry in cartons 
of household goods.

The Nixon’s new neighbors in
clude Harpo and Groucho Marx.

The family had been living In a 
rented houM nearby.

- ■' — ......
W ilH a m t P ie k i  L e a d e r *

Alaska Arrests 
Two Japs for 
P oach y Fish

(OeatlMWfi tram Pag* Oae)

Ih Tokyo, a spokesman tor the 
TAtyo Fisheries Co., which owns 
the vessels, said, "We have or
dered the fleet to op ia te  at least 
five miles ott the coast of the Uiiit- 
ed States, two miles outside the ac
cepted territorial water -boundary. 
We are confident no violation is 
Involved."

Alleged poaching by . Japanese 
fishermen has been a hot issue in 
Alaska for at least 28 years. In 
1938, the Alaskan delegate in Con
gress. Anthony Dlmond, even sug
gested that the United Statm 
bomb Japanese fishing boats in 
Alaska waters,

Shellkof Strut, varying in width 
from SO to 21 miles. Ilea between 
Kodiak island and the Alaska 
Peninsula.

Gov. William A. Egan of Alaaka 
said the strait "tradltlOnaUy has 
beui an Inland bod? of wlUsr.”  He 
said It was regulated by the U.8. 
Fish and WUdiife Service before 
Alaaka became a  state.

Cloih Ration Shrink/
WASHINGTON — Red CSUna's 

current food production is estimat
ed as below 1968 levels in the face 
of a 38,000,000 population rise. And 
in the first half of 1961, United 
States oCftclals say, the per capita 
cloth ration waa 18 Inches com
pared vrith 18 feet in past years.

Norman Larson, courtesy;
Frank Sheldon, telephone;
Edward Glenney, finance, and Mrs 
Schardt, member-at-large.

Chaliinen o f volunteer • com
mittees named to the board of di- | 
rectors are Mrs. A. F. Mannella, 
gift shop: Mrs. Joaeph Swenason, 
Penny Saver Shop; Mrs. Ray
mond Hagedorn. baby photos; 
Mrs. Herbert Snyder, ward clerks: 
Mrs. Charles 8. House, personal 
visitors; Mrs. W. D. Stroud, host
esses; Mrs.-L. Morgan-Porter and 
Mrs. John Von Deck, reception
ists; Mrs. Howard Lockwood, 
shoppers wagon; Mrs. Maurice 
O’ftonnor, maiUng, and Mrs. Rich
ard Carpenter, junior auxiiiary.

Auxiliary membership now to
tals 612, more than half of whom 
are active in the auxiliary pro
gram, It waa reported.

The volunteer program at the 
hoepital has been increased In 
size and efficiency, U was pointed 
out. Two new services—personal 
vMtora add self-care hoetesees— 
have been added at the request 
of the hospital administration.

The role of the auUUary in 
event of a disaster has been de
termined during the past year. 
Voltmteers will assist with in
formation and messenger services 
at the hospital and in a motor 
corps away tram the hospital in 
such event.

In the coming fiscal year, whpn 
added to his recommended eduea-

IWdLLlAMSTOWN, MASS. (AP ) 
—Dan Vorhees of Glen Head, 
N.T., and Steve Welnstock of 
Brookl)nn. will be the co-captalns 
for the 1962-63 Williams College 
basketball team. Also elected co- 
captains for next winter’s teams 
were John Moran, of New York 
City and Carroll Connard of New 

In Bwimmlng and Jim______ _ ____________ _____ __  Hope, Pa.
cost of paymmit oh school bonds H  Sleber of Merrick, N.Y., and Jim

Moodey of 
wrestling.

Warren, Ohio, in

WMMMenlail
WMISOW*.

OUR SALE PRICE $2150
’ D iU V H t R H H  I I A N C H l t Y i l

U M  g-crflf i iw  eeglnA AtArtfiArt-treiwiiilMlnB,

M l

SAVE
lofttr Homo liuoranco 

for lottor Honiof
$ c 2 | .6 0

AYoorloysAUTHlS
$21,000 On Y ou r Home 
I  8,400 On You r Contents 
$ 8,400 T h e ft  CoYeraRe 
I  2,100 E xtra  Expense 
$25,000 L iab ility  Coverage 
$ 500 Medical Coverage
$ 250 P roperty  Dam age
$ 50 G b u  Coverage

Pins Additional Coverages 

W ant T o  Know  M ore?

CALL Ml 3-1126
Our 24 Hour Service 

Num ber

NOTICE
FiinhinR of Hw wotor maim of Hw Town of Mon- 
ehostor Wotor Dnpartmont wiH bn«in April 10, 
1902.Flashing wHI conrinm Tnmdoys through Fridays 
irafil eempiotod.
TOWN OF MANCHESTER WATER DEPARTMENT

BHICR HEALTH 
THROUGH RESEARCH
PsiumoRia and bad colds 
wm  one* traitad by Frandi 
'CsRidiaRi with tht Mold 
irawini on the top of pro- 
sonwmdjamA

Today phinnaeoutioal ro> 
aaareh boo brouibt 00 oudi 
now low  mbado ondbiotici 
M ponidltin to iiiht thiio 
Hlnoisoo.

Whin your doctor pro- 
icribtt, M ig  yow praMjrlp. 
tion tout.

P H A R M A C Y

Prescription Speolsllsts

LIGGETT
ItiEXALL DRUG 

A T  THE PABKADE 
West Middle TunipilM 

FREE DBUYERY

UPHOLSTER STAR
SOFA AND TWO CHAIRS

U75 
E ast C enter 

S tree t

Phaaa
iMt S-llM

re -u p h o l s t ir id  f o r

fie U »  as $U> WeOly 
nNOMtafO imrMwto

•OMniTILY 
vraouTniED 

AS LOW  
AS

FREE ESTIMATES
Osv isMnOr npresealattve win mms te
ftm  bHM m  tiOM at JMS eaeveBlOTee do  
er ifiO ig ne wBl Oew jbb Oeusi ef eelsr 
phstM to WnNwe slyies . . . beedreds O 
M (M . . .  aai Umb be win siabe aa estkoale

3 PIECE 
DIVANOLA 

SUITES
M A PLI OR RLOHDE-

INCLUDES
Fmm hi AU. OmRIm i
HEW SFRIHIIR IIVAN 

kU FAIWG* 7 0
fO-Yr. CuirantM ___

'  On Worfcmanohip 
IMLHDINi AU UBOR 

FILUMI MATERIALS 
FREE PISK'OP AID DEUVERT

CALL
WY 9-6325 
WY 6-2815

STAR
SEAT COVER CO.

Phone Ml 9-0500

“Aiytlihit TW Yh Ch III 08 - Re Cm Co«r”

MON., TUES. AND wed:

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY

BEST
CENTER
CUTS

FRESH, TENDER 
YOUNG PORKERS

LB

Chicken
LIVERS

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY, FRESH-FROZEN, 
PLUMP «. TENDER -  STOCK-UP YOUR 

FREEZER AT THIS OUTSTANDING LOW PRICEI

2 :8 5 -
ALL WIEk FEATURE!

Fried Haddock
Fried Scailops u 75'
Swordfish Stooks 1.5$'

EASTER PLANTS AND FLOWERS
Make your aolo«tien early from our wido aM'f. of

EASTER LILIES/ TULIPS
AND OTHIR 8IAUTIFUL PLANTS

DOUBLE STAMPS Wwofey'
ixnAruionAM n
WITH A 3 M il lOX
IXTM WAW 5TAMr5 
WnHAJAWM9KM 
IXT3AnAI»5TAI«ri~ 
WITH A JAW M3KIR

N y l o i ^ M M r y  

hiwapplt Pit 
EaisinPit

MeOew-

50
IXTM rum nAMM

A J  WITH AJANIM3KM
■ g r  IXTiAnAWHAMM iMwoti rM La^*-****** 
A J  WITH A JANt 9AIKH ^0110Layer Calu 

Loyer Coke
VwUH, Iced 

rieMetH* Iml 
WWm

IXT3A PlAie 5 TAMn 
WITH A JANI MiKie
IXtI a riAIO 5TAMM I -  ttJka ^  Cenmt 
WIThAJANirAiKM »B yw » V*Utn M«f»)iiiMllew

J*M|>Mber 
t f h r

IXT3A nAID STAMM 
WITH AM 1 l OZ IOX_ 
nTMnAWSTAM>5 
WITHAte%OZ90X

Pototo chiles 
Potato Chips jMMtorhw

25 IXT9A nAID STAMM 
WnHAPKO french Rolls,̂ ***'"̂Riake *N larva

25 UTIA PUID STAMM
WWi>'q>»fWI«MfHi« ^ P P |i .J W f

« e  IXTU nAW STAMM DIOMlDAirr
A r f ' WITH A 17 OZ MO 4.011® H l lA  . ■ . fOUHO

25 IXTM KAID STAMM 
WITHAMOZMO

25 IXTM MAID STAM7S 
WiTHAIUCAN

M g  IXTIA PUIO STAMM 
A J  WnrHAUOXVAC.CAN 

IXTM n A »  STAMM 
WITH A Vt OAl PKO25

25 IXTM nA(D STAMM 
WITH A Vi  OAl MO

Mllco Grohami, 
B l a j ^  P e p | w  

Mixej Nuts 
Ice Cream
Ice Cream

AmPeie
Oweed

SAine
ixcn

MAIVU

CIItTMONT
A P  IXTM P U »  STAMM 
A 3  WITMONIIOQUAIT 

IXTM PUID STAMM 
WITHMOOZPKO

Gahmiiwl Pell
fith Slkhf JOHN25

2 $ 3 ^ ^ ^ H j H l d M k  O i n j M r ; ^

25 Stdilop OiniMr 'S:
25

IXTM PIAID STAMM 
WITH.. .
IXTM PtAID rMUPS" 

WITHA1UPKO Cod Fillets CAPN
JOHN

PIn m  h a v e  y o u r  ORDER NOW for
Easter Hams & Turkeys!
FRESH TURKEYS ALSO A VA ILA tLE AT AiSPI

I •Wortiva at AU AAP Sana. MaikaH le Hila aaaiaab> fi i 
TabacM PradaU, and Haan PiabNillad bp law 

axampt baai PlaU Staam Offar.
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Sox Ace 
L ast Y ea r 

S tillH op e fu l
NEW YORK (AP)— Sopho

more jinx? Boston’s Don 
Schwall isn’t .having any, 
thank you, though the figures 
show otherwise.

“ Nonsense,”  Uie 1961 American 
lioague RMkie - ot the Tear 
Bhrusged after his second straisht 
loss Simday, B-1 to the Orioles In 
the first game' of a  doubleheader 
at Baltimore. H ie  Red Sox won 
the second 5-4.

"I  don’t believe in any Jinx." 
the tail right-hander aaid. " I  know 
that sometimes you get more 
breaks than others. Over a full 
season, they usually even up tor 
everyone.”

He hasn't had much help so far 
this season. Schwall, who had a 
15-7 record with the sixth-place. 
Red Sox last Season, was b^ten 
4-0 in the opener this year. Army 
Pvt. Steve Barber handcuffed 
Boston Sunday.

Los Angeles' surprising Angels 
gabled sole control of the top spot 
at the end of the first week's play, 
taking the Twins 6-S at Minnesota. 
CSilcago blasted the A’s 8-S at 
Kansas City. New York at Detroit 
was postponed by cold weather, 
and the Washington at CieveUmd 
doubleheader was postponed be
cause of snow.

• • •
a n g e i b -t w in s —
Only rampaging rookie Rich 

Rollins bothered Los Angeles' Ell 
Orba. RolUna, who is hitting .538, 
accounted tor all the Twbis runs 
with a three-run homer, his third. 
In the ninth. Bulky Steve Bilko 
crashed two homers and Leon 
Wagner one tor the Angels 
they to<* a  half-game lead atop 
the standings. Grba allowed nine 
hits, but was supported by four 
double plays.

ANOTHER THEFT—Maury Wills, (80), Los Angeles 
shortstop and well known for his base-stealing activities, 
slams into third baseman Eddie Mathews of Milwaukee 
in first inning to successfully steal another one. The ball 
went flying out of Mathews’ glove but of course Maury 
had nothing to do with that. (AP Photofax.)

Newest Challenge, 
Russell and Baylor

LOS ANGELES (AP)—Cautious Los Angeles casts a wary 
eye on history and the Boston Celtics tonight when the Lakers 
can wrap up the' National Basketball Association playoff

ORIOLE8-RED SOX—
X Schwall aUowed only three hiU 
^ d  etruck out eight in eeven in 
ningp, but was plagued with lack 
of control, walking seven. Jack 
Brandt drove In three Oriole runs. 

Two oin a double in the first, 
at was all the margin Barber, 

a weekend pass from Ft. 
N.C., needed. He spaced 

lits as the Red Sox left U
on bas'

A b a d ^ p  single by Carl Yastr 
zemski, driving in two runs in a 
tour-run fou i^  inning, was the 
key to Bo8toh> nightcap victory. 
Yas also cut down the tying run 
with a perfect throw to the plate 
as Brandt tried to ^ ^ r e  from first 
on a bases-loadeh double by 
Charlie Lau in the seventh.

Galen Cisco got the Victory, but 
needed help trom Dick\ Radatz. 
BUly Hoeft was the lose;

• • •
WHITE SOX-A’S—
Spray-hitting Jim Landis 

■lugger in his first start 
season tor the White Sox and led 
them past Kansas City. Landis 
lashed two homers and drove in 
four! runs, aU that pitcher Juan 
Piasaro needed. Plzzaro went the 
distance, spreading six hits, for 
his sec ii^  win.

Hockey P layoff■
AMERICAN UBAGCE 

Sunday’s Results 
Springfield 4, Cleveland 0 

(Springfield wins best-of-7 series, 
> 4-2).

Buffalo 2. Hershey 1 (Buffalo 
wins best-of-5 series, 8-1).

EARLY BIRD 
nSWMS TACKLE 

SPECIALS

crown.
In an effort to save ite trembling 

dynasty, Beaton hints it will send 
dirfensive genius Bill Russell to 
play the great Elgin Baylor, whose 
rec(»d 61 points Saturday night IM 
Los Angeles to the championship 
threshhoid.

The Lakers outscored Boston 33- 
22 in the final period and pulled 
ahead 3-2 In the best-of-seven 
seriee with a 126-121 triumph.

“We had this same attuatlon a 
year ago in the semifinals against 
St. Louis,” Los Angeles Coach 
Fred Schaus warned. "We led the 
series 3-2 going home, then 
dropped the next two and were 
eliminated. I

"We won’t have axicompllehed 
anything If we don’t make it 
stli^.”

Baylor, whose point output (ho 
also had 22 rebounds) bettered the 
previous playoff final mark of 50 
set by Bob Pettit against Boston 
four years ago. added;

Won't Give Up
"Boston is one club that won’t 

give up. We’ll need our best team 
effort to win this thing.”

■ Actually, the Lakers have held 
-3-2 leads for the previous two 
Western Division playoffs and both 
t l iM  St. Louis stormed back to 
k n o^  them off. This record acts 
as a Wanting and an incentive.

Boatoh's inspiration comes from 
the classib NBA final comeback by 
Syracuse in, 1656. Down 1-3, the 
Nationals Whipped Fort Wayne 
three stralghb,

For the tired Celtics, there U 
"no tomorrow" Ih; their quest for 
an tmpreoedenbtd 'fourth atraight 
crown. In additloti. to fireman 
Frank Rjunsey who \has limped 
through the seriee on Mve good leg, 
Bob Cousy (thigh puU) |md Tom 
Helnaohn (twisted foot) also are 
hurt.

Cousy, gallant old court magi
cian, played most of Saturday's 
game in this condition, oontrlbut 
ing 16 I>nints, in asalsts. After ex- 
tenslve post-game treatment of

Beef on the Hoof 
Pitch Win for Sox

Fibreglas Spin Rod 
Full Bale Reel.

Complete *4.49
FISHING BOOTS

w ith  harnees -  cleated soles 
-  shank.

$7.97 Pr.
Dry F lie s .............2 for 29c
Wet F lie s ............ 2 for 29c

Salt Water Bait, Boat 
R ^  With Penn 85 Reel
c « , f c t .  $ 1 3  7 5

COAT SEATS SL95
1** Plastic Floats 9c 

Aluminum Trout Net 
89c Up

FLY TYING MATERIALS
CkMm. - Maine - New Hampshire 

Uoensea.
Wa Give jfu if Green Stamps

.. 1
Open Thurs. • Fri.

TiU 9 P.M. ,

NASSIFF 
ARMS CO.

*TIoase of Sports”
: 991 Main Street 

MI 9-1647 
...........T .....

Cousy, Boston Trainer Buddy !«• 
roux said:

Cousy won’t t>s 100 per cent iwt 
he should play."

O lU cs’ Coach Red Auerbach 
says he thought about playing 6- 
foot-10 center Russell on 6-6 for- 
ivard Baylor Saturday night, then 
didn’t  ■ He clearly intimated the 
strategy would be part of tonight’s 
last-ditch effort.

"The pressure Is off us and on 
them,” Ramsey insisted yesterday. 
"The Lakers will be favored at 
home and they Can be had there.” 

"It’s not over yet," chimed in 
Auerbach.

Schaus may have more tricks up 
his sleeve. In an effort to counter
act the fact his bench is not so I strong as Boston’s, Schaus started 1 substitutes Rod Hundley and Tom 
Hawkins Saturday night, later 
threw in Frank Selvy and Rudy 
Laruaso fresh. It worked as the 
Lakers rallied to wipe out an early 
lead.

If the Lakers win tonight, they’ll 
have their first title since 1954 In 
Minneapolis and their sixth in his
tory. If the Celtics win, the teams 
will head back to Boston for a 
Wednemlay nlgtit showdown 

Russell, averaging 22.2 points 
and 25 rebounds in the series, may 
be Juet the answer for Baylor, who 
has been scoring at a 41.8 clip— 
much better than Philadelphia's 
Wilt Chamberlain could manage 
vs. Big Bin.

The reason; Los Angeles cen̂  
ter Jim Krebs is an outside shoot 
er who can be guarded by for-

One factor in the Celtics’ plight 
Is a defensive weakness in the 
cornermen corps arising from the 
lack of full effectiveness of the 
crippled Ramsey. Helnsohn, Tom 
Sanders and Jim Loscutoff couldn’t 
stop Philly rookie Tom Meschery 
Baylor has been having a field 
day against them,

The Celtics still question the 
lopsided foul shooUng figures. Los 
Angeles had 45 free throw chances 
to Boston's 27 Satu 
10 more In the decisive f i n a

BALTIMCIRE (A P )—Galen 
Cisco and Dick Riulat»v-a lot 
of Red Sox beef on the hoof— 
show signs of beconUng sn efr 
faotive pitching pair this sea- 
Bon  ̂ _

(iisco, 206-pbuhd Rose Bowl 
referee, and the giant 6-6, 
240-pound Radatz coUalxirat- 
ed on a 5-4 Boston victim  
over Baltimore which sal
vaged a doublehesder sweep 
yesterday. T h e  Orioles 
whipped the Sox 5-1 in the 
opener.

Boston is idle today before 
moving into CTevelaiid for a 
single contest tomorrow.

While Carl Yastrzemski, 
Carroll Hardy and Ed Bres- 
soud led a slightly improved 
offense, Cisco and Radatz did 
their best to Uve up to the 
confidence the Sox manage
ment has in them.

(Tisco, the man Seattle 
'Manager Pesky thought was 
a better major league pros
pect when 1961 Ameridan 
League rookie of the year Don 
Schwall was called up, had 
been the spring training 
pitching ace with an 0.68 
earned run average. Last 
year he had a disappointing 
2-4 record with a 6.75 BRA, 

Strikeout King
Radatz was the fir in g  

strikeout king and was tab
bed tor relief w ork.,

Cisco allowed just one run 
on a sacrifice fly—in eix in
nings yesterday. 'When Marv 
b re ^ n g , rookie Boog Pow
ell and Jim Gentile singled to 
lead off the seventh for a 
Baltimore run, Radatz re
placed Cisco.

Radatz suirendered a wa)k 
to fill the bases, fanned 
Brooks Robinson, then / was 
tagged for a two-run/double 
by Charlie Letu. When Jackie

Vil I Semifinals Be 'RepeaUid

Chicago Topples Leafs 
For First Cup Victory

CHICAGO (A P)—Having won what they consieJer was the 
big one,” the Chicago Black Hawks have visions of success

fully defending their Stanley Cup championship following a 
3-0 home ice victoi^ over the Toronto Maple Leafs last night. 

After having lost the first two6>----------

pefTod. For the full series the lak
ers have a 218-143 bulge in free 
throw opportunities.

tve^fe frien d ly 9 too!
We’re friendly, not only on warm, mellow spring 
days but when the weather isn’t fit for man or 
beast. That’s what counts, because the weather 
may be miserable when you want to thlic about' 
last month’s fuel bill, or need a tank of Oil, or 
your burner breaks downT*"

Tf you're not a Bantly customer; ask your neigh
bor who is, what we’re like when he” needed 
super service. Then, phone MI 9-4595 or TR 
5-3271 and a«k about the Bantly Fuel Oil Club. 
Ney members get benefits immediately.

O E L C M W "Om  Bbpatetloa 
la Yewr Aasnnuioe”

>31 m a m  STRBIT
V  . Is ■

n  co.se
M AN CM iSI«L C O j^

Brandt slso tried to aoors 
from first, Yastrzemski threw 
him out at the plate.'

Ovw the final two frames,
■ Radatz slaimned the door. 
He struck out three, retired 
two on raotine fly  balle and 
got the final out on a ground 
ball.

Hardy hit a aacrifice fly for 
the first Boston run in the sec
ond inning. The Box added 
their other tallies in the fourth 
on a Bressoud triple, Lu Clin- 
ton’s single, a bases-loaded 
bad-hop single by Yaatrzemski 
and a Chuck SohlUing ground

er.
Bressood’a single drove in 

the only Boston run in the 
opener as Schwall, boasting a 
16-7 record in ’61, went down 
to hla sdoond straight defeat of 
the young season. Seven walks 
— two M them preceding a 
Jackie iBrandt double in the 
first inning—and two wild 
pitches plagued Schwall in his 
six innings.

Barber Goes Route
Lefty Steve Barber went the 

route for his seventh lifetime 
victory over Boeton in eight 
tries.

Baiher is another o f  the 
Army privaitee on leave haunt
ing Boston profesaional teams. 
He was on a weekend pass 
from F t  Bragg, N.C. Elgin 
Baylor (F t  Lewis, Wash.) has 
put Los Angeles ahead of the 
defending champion Celtics in 
the National Basketball As
sociation playoff finals.

The Red Sox, held to 17 hlU 
in their first three starts, col
lected 16 in the doubleheader 
yesterday.

Bressoud, whose S-for-9 was 
the be^t Individual effort, now 
is tutting .316 tor the season 
as is Yastrzemski. Hardy 
tops the list with .400 and five 
runs batted in.

AMERICAN UBAOUS
W. U  Pet. G,B. 

Los Angeles . . . . 3  1 .7SQ —
New Y o r k .............. 2 1 A67 ■/,
Waiililiigtoa  t  1 .667 Vi
OUeago .................6 2 .600 Vt
Balttmore ........... .2 2 AOO 1
Clevelaiid ...............2 2 AOO 1
Mbmesota . . . . . . . 2  2 AM  l</i
Boston ...................2 2 AM  VA
Detfolt ...................1 2 M i  I '/i
Knneae C2ty . . .  1.2 4 M S 2

Sunday’s Beeidto 
Baltimore 6-4, Boston 1-6 
Chicago 6, Kansas City 3 
Los Angeles '6, MLInneeota 6 
Washington at Clevdaad (2), 

Postponed
New York at Detroit, Postponed 

Today’s Gaines 
No Games Scheduled 

.Tuesday's Schedule 
Keaaas City at Lee Angeles, 11 

pan.
Washington at Detroit,' 1:80 pun. 
Chicago at Minnesota, 2:30 p.m. 
New Yorit at Baltimore, 6 p.m. 
Boeton at Oleveiaad, 6 pun.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

games of the series in Toronto, 
the Hawks came on the ice flexing 
their'm uscles before a Chicago 
Stadium crowd of 16,666,

The Hawks scored twice in the 
second period on goals by Stan Ml- 
kita and Ab McDonald and added 
another In the final minute when 
Bronco Horvath put one into the 
imguarded Toronto net.

Meanwhile, C h i c a g o  goelie 
Glenn Hall was scoring lUa second 
shutout of the 1962 playoffs and 
his fourth in Stanley Cup compe
tition.

Suddenly the series carried the 
overtones of the Hawks' spmlflnal 
victory over Montreal. The Cana- 
diens won the first two games in 
Montreal and then fell before the

Robby, Aaron Awake 
With Big Bats Roaring

with a roar Sunday and a« a result the Reds and Braves were 
breathing a little easier t o d a y . their first

game of the year, beating the Los

'V W, L. PcL GJL
nttsborgh ........ .4 0 1.000

ViSt. Louis .......... .8 0 1.000
San Frandsoo . . .8 1 ASS
Fliiladelphia . . . .8 1 .160 1
Los Angeles . . . . .4 2 .661 1
Houston ............ .3 2 .600 I'/i
Onoinnati . . . . . . .2 5 .286
Milwaukee ........ .1 S .167 4
New Y o r k .......... .0 4 .000 4
Chloaga .0 S .000 *Vt

Sunday's Resnlte
Pittsburgh 7, New York 2 (Sec

ond Game Postponed.)
dncinnatl 4, San Francieco 8.
Milwaukee 6, Los Angeles S.
Houston at Philadelphia (2), 

Postponed.
St. Louis at CMcago, Post

poned.
Today’s Games, Probable Pitchers

Houston (Bruce 0-6 or Gulsti 
0-0) at New York (Hook 0-0), 
2 pjn.

St. Loids (Gibson 0-0) at PhUa- 
dolphla (McAish 0-0 or Short 0-0), 
8K)6 p.m.

Milwaukee (Shaw 0-0) at Chi' 
oInnaU (Jay 0-2), 7:86 p.in.

P ittsburg  (Vealo 0-0) at Chi' 
oago (HoMUe 0-1), 2:80 p.m.

Los Angeles (WUUams 0-0) at 
San Francisco (ODeU 1-0), 11:16 
p.m.

Tuesday’s Schedule 
Houston at New York, 2 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Chicago, 2:80 pjn. 
Loo AngMee at San FranehMM,

.m.
to Loolfl at Phllad^phlftt 8:05 

p.m*
Only Onmet Scheduled.

Marine Enters 
BAA Marathon 
Run Thursday

BOSTON (AP) —  Marine U . 
AJex Brockehrldge is an entry for 
the 06th Boston A. A. Marathon 
Thursday, it w sf announced to
day.

The former VlUanoim two-mile 
champion set a record pace for two 
of the check points along the 26- 
mlle, 366-yard course in 1060.

Defending C h a m p i o n  Emlo 
Okeanen and hie Fiimish team
mate, Paavo Pyatenen, along with 
American ace Johnny Kelley of 
Groton, Conn., are the top con
tenders in a field of 219 entriea

Because ho did not compete in 
IMO, Okeanen, the 31-year-old 
Helsinki detective, actually is 
seeking his third stialght triumph. 
Okeanen won in 1969 and last year. 
Both rimes he pulled away from 
Kelley less than a mUe from their 
destination with a great energy 
reserve.

Though Pyatenen Is an unknown 
in this cotmtry, the Finns lUways 
are athletes to be feared. They’ve 
won three straight in the BAA 
test and five o f the nine they’ve 
entered.

Kelley, 31, holds the only Ameri
can victory here in 16 yeiM, win
ning in the record rime of 2:20:06 
in 1967. He has been runnerup 
four times.

The other former champion on 
hand will be Johnny Kelley thd 
elder (no relation) of Watertown, 
Maas. The steady, well-conditioned 
66-year-old oompriitor won in 1965 
and ’46 and has been second on 
seven occasions.

Sunday’ s Homers
(Season Totals In Puenthesca) 

NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
Burgess, Pirates (1).
MantlUa, Mete (1).
MarshaU, Mets (2).
Aastm, Braves (1).
T. Davis, Dodgers. (2).

AMEBJCAN LEAGUE 
Bilko, Angels 2 (2). 
Wagner, Angds (8). 
RoIUns, Twins (3).
Landis, White Sox 2 (2).

Hawks in four straight outings. 
Should the Hawks win at home to
morrow night, they’ll go to Toron' 
to Hiursday with the series tied 
at two games each.

The sixth game if necessary, will 
be played in Chicago April 22 and, 
if necessary, the seventh game 
will be played in Toronto April 24.

"Being on home ice is a big 
help," a^d Pilous. ‘The longer the 
series goes, the better chance we 
have. I  think we’re a heavier club 
as far as checking goes and Toron
to is a tough c h e d f ^  team.” 

Mlkita, even after the .Hawks 
had dropped their first two games 
in Toronto, confidently said “we’U 

this spring.”  And Stan has 
been a big help.

SPRING FEVER—Don Zimmer, left, and Roger Craig 
show how they feel about being with the New York Meta 
and baseball returning to the Polo Grounds. 'The third 
baseman and pitcher played .with the Dodgers *in Brook
lyn. r _____

Met^ Need Characters; 
Pity Casey Can’t Play

Angeles Dodgers 6-3, and the 
Reds snapped a five-game losing 
streak, inflicting the first defeat 
upon the San Francisco GlanU, 
4-3. Bob Purkey, only. <3ihclnnatl 
pitcher to win so far, registered 
his second triumph.

In ' the only “ other Natioial 
League game. Pittsburgh defeat- 
efl New York 7-2. Rain forced the 
postponement of the second game 
of the scheduled Pirates-Mets 
doubleheader.

Rain also wiped out the sched
uled doubleheader between Hous
ton and the PhilUes In Philadel
phia. Cold weather was responsi- 
blen for calling off the single con
test sciheduled between St. Louis 
and the Cubs in Oiicago •

• * * .* 
REDS-GIANT8—
Through the first six games, op

posing pitchers had held Robin
son, the NaUonal League’s Most 
Valuable Player last year, to four 
hits in 24 times at bat and no 
runs batted in. The Reds lost five 
of the first six. Robby drove In 
his first nm and scored another 
in the Reds’ one-run trlumi* over 
the Giants. v

Furthermore, he saved Bob 
Purkey’s triumph with two brilli
ant fielding plays. Robinson left 
two Giants stranded In the fourth 
inning with a two-out, backhsuid, 
somersaulting catch of Jimmy 
Davenport’s fly to the right cen- 
ter field fence. In the sixth, he 
raced to the right field foul line 
to snare another extra-base bid
by Davenport.

• ♦ *

BRAVE8-DODOEBS—
Aaron’s plight was even worse 

than that of Robinson. Henry had 
been held to one hit in 18 tries 
alter five games. The Braves lost 
all five. Ho smashed three hits, 
one home run, Sunday and drove 
in two runs to lead the Braves’ 
lO-hlt attack against loser Sandy 
Koufax and Pete Rlchert- 

Bob Hendley, a southpaw, went 
the route tor MllwaiAee, yielding 
five hits and striking out eight., 
Rlchert, who fanned the first six 
batters he faced In a relief role 
tor the Dodgers last week, added 
five more strikeouts in his two- 
Inning relief stint.

• *  •
PIRATES-METS—
A five-run third, climaxed by 

Smoky Burgess’ three-run. homer, 
gave Pittsburgh’s Bob Friend his 
second victory. The veteran' right
hander gave up six Met hits, two 
of them home rtms by Felix 
Mantilla and Jim Marshall. Roger 
Craig, tor the second time, failed 
to go beyond the third inning and 
absorbed his second loss.

The Mets, who have lost all 
tour games, had a 2-0 lead in the 
last half of the third when the 
rains came. Young Bob Miller 
held the Pirates to two singles in 
his three-inning stint.

NEW YORK — (NEA) — 
Early indications are that its 
going to be a long summer 
for the Mete.

Those contending that the 
New York club would have 
been better off going with 
youngsters are not guilty of 
second guessing. The Mets 
then could have at lew t look
ed for improvement and might 
have popped up with a whiz 
kid or two.

The trouble was the Mets 
fsiced a situation entirely dif
ferent than that of the freMly 
ooihed Houston club. Ihe 
Colt .46a were going into vir
gin territory without oppoel- 
tion. The novelty will sus
tain the gate while kids are 
devrioplng.

The Meta had the beat club 
and mightiest turnstile mag
net in baseball to buck head 
on, tte world champion, near
ly letter perfect Yankees. 
George Weiss decided that the 
best way to do thia was with 
names, hence Ariiburn, Neal, 
niomas, Bell, Hodges, Bou- 
chee, Zimmer, Landrith, Gins
berg, Craig and. LicMne, old 
shopworn guys t r ^ g  to hang 
on.

Names won’t win games or- 
attract customers, and in Uij)s , 
case the ancient phrase, fa
miliarity breeds oontempL is 
appUoable.

In view of the pure baseball 
mischief that the Mets almost 
surely will dish out, what ritey 
need tor a year or two at 
least are obaracters. Along 
this Hne, it is a  pity that Ca
sey Stengel can’t jAay. Qdd 
oharaoters would brinr the old 
Brooklyn fans' '  outi o f the 
woodwork. The borougta of 
Uie working stiff didn’t  cars
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about glossy perfection. ITie 
buffs develop^ a daffy affin
ity for noble aOiletes who did 
H the hard way or put on a 
show along the way. After 
all the Gowanue Canal, the 
Brooklyn landmark, smelled 
and the fans wanted their 
Bums the same way.

The lack of decorum even 
extended'to the managers. Un
cle Wilbert Robinson consult
ed taxicab drivers before 
scribbling down his batting 
orders and selecting his pitch
er. There were -Casey Sten
gel, then a reasonable facsim
ile of a buffoon, and Lippy 
Leo Durocher and gabby 
Cfiiarley Dressen.

Real Oddball
Stengel, the outfielder, was 

an EbiMta FMeld oddball, a bird 
flying out from imder his 
baseball cap while he was at 
bat, etc. The buffs went for 
B a ^  Herman, who risked life 
and llrnt) in the outfield, ran 
with his head down and set 
up a situation where three 
men occupied third base at the 
same time. Dixie Walker, who 
wasn’t much up until that 
time. Immediately became a 
Flatbush hero. Dixie, you see, 
came in as an underdog in a 
land of underdogs. Even when 
the Brooklyn- Dodgers got 
good under first Lsury. Mac- 
Phail and then Branch Rick
ey, they reeked with flam
boyance. There were Cookie, 
‘Jai^ie Robinson, Pee Wee, 
the Duke, Campy, F ^ llo , 
etc. .

The difficulty with the Mets 
having characters is that 
Stengel, a reformed buffoon 
who for years managed medi
ocrity, probably wouldn’t be 
able to stand it after finding 
how the uppercrust Uvea in 
hia long reign with the Yan
kees.

You can bet that Or Case 
wiU be . chewing up the sent- 
ery—and baUplayen.

Public Golf Event 
Set at Keney Park

HARTFORD (AP) —  The New 
England PuUie Golf Aasociation 
has announced iU 38th annual 
champ4ondiip wiU be held here at 
Keney Paric June. 17-18. . \

Ih e  toumstnent'wiU oonaU(^of 
two 18-hole rounds of medal play, 
the assoolatian said' Saturday after 
Its annual meeting in ^ irin ^eld , 
Maas,

Georg* Oriaka o f Hartford waa 
alectod nrastdent FVank DaUrilo 
of ProvUanoe, RXt first vtoe presl- 
dsnt and Walter J. Kana o f New 
Hav«n treasurer.

StoUn »w ee —  AMTomeete, 
WOto and SoaMwM, Lea 
■ « Hoad. Bt^lM ls. 2. U

Major League 
Leaders;

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batring (Based on 10 or more 

at bats)—Muslal, St. Louis, JM6;
F. AIou, San Francisco, .478; 
Mejiaa, Houston, .450; Kueim, San 
Franciaco and Clemente, n tts - 
bnrgh, .429.

Buns—Pinson, Cinclnnari, Wills,
Los .Angeles, Mays and F. Alou,
San Frandaoo, 6; GlUlam and 
Moon, Los Angles, Groat and Cle- 
meutet Pltlaburgli aial Ospeda, San ' 
Francisco, 5.

Runs Batted in—T, pnffls. Los 
Angeles and Pagan, San Flninda- 
00, 7i IBght' tied with 0.

Hits— F. AIou, San FTanclaco,
11; Pinson, Cincinnati, 10; Cole
man, Clncliinnti, GlUlain, Loa An
geled Kuenn and Pagan, Sah 
Fraaolaoo, 9.

Doubles—Kasko, Cincinnati and 
OUver, S t  Louis, 8. Eight tied with 
2.

Pitching (All Willi 1.000 p e t )—  
Purkey, Cincinnati, M a h a t f e y ,  
PhUadelphIa and Friend, Pitts
burgh,, 2-0. Seventeen tied with 
1- 0.

Strikeouts —: Koufax, Los '.An
geles, 13; Podres and B lcbert Dos 
.AngeJes and Marlchal, San Fran- 
elsoo, 12; Drysdale, Los Angeles 
and Simmons, S t  Louis, 11. 

AMEKICA^ LEAGUE 
Batting (Based on 10 or more 

at bats).—O'CmineU, Wairirington, 
J188; LoUar, Chicago, .571; How
ard, New Yor.i, J188; BolUns, Min
nesota, J18S; Eaaeglsn, CYeveland, 
.462.

Bans —  Allison, Minnesota, 6i 
Gentile. Biritimore. B o b l n a o n ,  
Chld^io, Howser, Kansaa Cfity, 
Wagner, Los Angeles, Gt«eB, Min
nesota and H o iv a ^  New- York, 6>

Bum Batted In —  BoUtiin, AUa- 
neaofa, 8; BoUnson, fSitonKa, 6; 
Hardy, Boston, Howser, K ansu  - 
City and ItodgMs, Lm  Angelea, 6.

Hite —  Lnrnpe. Kanaas City, •: 
Boblnson and LoUar, Obloago and 
B o I U n s ,  Mianesota. t i  Howser, 
K ansu a t y ,  Battey and Power, 
Minnesota; Howard, New York 
and O’Oonnrii,'.WaaUagton, 7.

DonUea —  Y ost Dos Angeles 
and Howard, New York, 2; Brandt 
Baltimore, Dollar, Cfiiicngo, Phil
lips, Cleveland,' Del O reoo,.ISu- 
a u  a t y  and Green, Mlnneeota, 2.

Tripiee —  Twelve tied with D
Home runs —  BolUn*, Mlnne- 

aota, 2; Gash, D etroit DattUs, 
Chicago, BUko and Wagnelr, Doa 
Angelea and Battey, MlaiieMtai2.

PttoUiig (AU with D660 p e t )—  
Ptaano, CUeac*^ and E « y
York. 2-6; fbortM n tied with
1-0.

Strlknonts —  Koliwall. B oa lM  
U ; KnUek. M lnneuto and Pi
sano, Ohlenco, 19; BadMa, Bos
ton, S; Barber, BaNhnora, Bn- 
how, Kanap* OKy, P u enat  MU- 
Bsaota. Teity, Now Toifc 
Oaaiela, ~
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S u n d a y
Biggest excitement on video 

over the weekend w u  the Maistert 
Golf Tournament and while an 
aching back w u  being given a 
rest,.! turned to teevee for enter- 
talnrnent.... First and most- im
portant matter of the day, "how
ever, was the journey to churoh 
with my family at an early hour. 
Great finish in the Muters, a 
thret-way tie developing between 
Aniold Palmer, Dow Finsterwald 
and Gary Player,,,. Reading, 
writing and typing occupied the 

' early evening hours and then to 
other forms of relaxation.

M o n d a y
Mover Harold Dumas an early 

eaUer at the desk and we talked 
baseball, Florida version, and then 
golf. ‘T m  not a golfer," p u m u  
commented, “but I did get a thrill 
out of watching Uie Masters golf 
on teevee. Isn’t that Arnold Palm
er great 7 I doubt If there are 
any dissenters jon Palmer’s great- 
ne.sa ■ . . Andy Lindberg, a Yan
kee rooter since 1621, he said, 
M’anted to know what team would 
face tho Yankees in ths 1962 
World Series. Having made my 
annual pennant picks today, I 
ns(d Los Angeles, with tongue 
In cheek, St. l ^ l s  being the sen
timental favorite . . . CKff Ulm, 
ready to go north to Lake Wln- 
nlpesaukee in New Hampshire 
where he will run summer camps, 
stopped to teU Of hia new venture. 
Ulm, active in Clvltan Club af
fairs, ran the Hobby Shoppe for 
years, Herm Wierzbicki being U)e 
new owner oL the Center St. store 
. . . AnnualVbuketiMUl official’s 
banquet at night found me at the 
H av^ om e Iim. ShcceUent turn
out, nb doubt because memlieni 
had to pay whether they attended 
or not, and the dinner and pro
gram w u  the b*st in the doaen 
years that I  have been attending. 
Fred Post o f Middletown did a 
fine job u  M.C. 'with apeclal 
credit due Tom Kelley and his 
banquet committee,. My neighbor 
at the dining board w u  Pete 

' Staum, fine local official, u  we 
hea«d Wesleyan’s Johfiny Wood 
talk basketball . . .  I won three 
golf balls u  a door prize and ril 
Juat tutve to play a round one of 
these fine spring diiys . . . Jim 
Horvath is the new whistle toot- 
ars’ president and Jim Murray le 
back u  secretary-treasurer, both 
Silk Town residents.

T u e s d a y
Opening day of the major league 

baseball season and, u  I have done 
for IS years, my destination w u  
Boston, this time to see the Red 
Sox entertain Cleveland, two clubs 
I did not see In spring training 
Once the, chores at the office were 
completed I was on the highways. 
Fen-way the target . . Sun was 
shining .'bright but it was a* oool 
day with string winds u  I chat
ted first with Gordon Cobbledick, 
CHeveland sports editor, in the preu 
rbom, then Manager Mike Higgins 
of the Red Sox in the dugout 'Hm 
Cohane o f Look magazine -was irt 
the Interview Us well u  Howie 
Holcomb . . Bill Crowley, Red Sox 
tub thumper, rolled out' the red 
carpet for the -visiting press and 
Tommy McCarthy saw that our 
needs were taken care, of in the 
prass box, all but hand warmers . .  
Dick Donbvan w u  too tough on 
the mound, riiuttlng out Boston on 
five singlss, 4-0. Talked with Dick 
in the- CTeveiRrtd. clubhouse after 
the game and then headed home, 
getting caught in a had traffic tie- 
up for nearly one hour . . Made 
Manchester just in time to shed my 
work clothes and join Watkins' 
volleyball team for  a match with 
U A R.'lt w u  a long night the un
derdog Latvian squad w i n n i n g  
the matrii, two games to one, the 
first time Watkliu.had.lost in four 
years In the pjayoffs. John and 'Via 
Avens were riwnewdous as splkers 
for the winners.

W e d n e fid fiy
Baseball tteketa by the bunches 

arrived todSy, from the New York 
Yankees, New York Mets and Bos.

Schoolboy Teams Open Schedules This Week

★ being Cub Scout Pack 54. Skip 
Keeney havln|r aought help in get
ting 78 Choice seats for the iim e 
8 night game wiUi aeveland. Seat 
loeatioiM could hot be any better, 
the Red Sox office seeing to that 
. . Season pass also arrived from 
the New York Yankees, this I ex
pected u  I picked the Yanks to 
win; then too, the Red Sox and 
Mets sent along preu paues, too. 
proof that there is no ill feeling 
from clubs that I did not tab u  
-winners in my pre-ssason fo re cu t  
. . ,  Flo Kloter, who h u  been doing 
a great promotional job for duck- 
pin bowling in Manchester in ye- 
cent years, stopped with final 
work from girls’ leagues that she 
supervised at the Y. . . . Night free 
and I passed up playing volleyball 
to spend some time with my fam
ily, and to read a few chapters in 
Casey Stengel's latest .book, C uey 
at the Bat. . . .Channel 18 brought 
in the New York Mets-St. Louis 
Cards baseball game and I viewed 
several innings over the protests of 
other members of the family. And 
this is only the start of the season! 
One solution would be to buy a 
second TV set. Think .Til mention 
it to my wife.

T h u r s d a y
With Howie Holcomb missing 

from hla desk, moving his furnish
ings from Torrington to Vernon, 
the seat waS vacant but an early 
arrival, Major John Lamie of the 
salvation Army took over and 
batted out a "column.” 1 expected 
to see oopy pertaining to the Red 
Sox. Mrs. Lamle’s favorites, but 
nary w u  one word written about 
the Bostonians . . Tom Wolff, 
president o f  the Ellington Ridge 
Country CTub, ferwardsd a mem
bership card, which was appreciat
ed, even for a non-golfer.. .Bowl 
Down Cancer Week will be cele. 
brated April 22-26 across tho 
country and Phil Freedman re
ported both the Parkade and Holi
day Lanes would cooperate. Phil, 
one of the Detroit ‘Tigers’ most 
loyal rooteii In Manchoster, heads 
the. bowling committee locally for 
this great cause. .Thursday night 
is reaervsd for ths social boat, 
square dance lessons with Stan 
Best doing ths calling, and I  tried 
to follow directions, but oiot with
out considerable dUfiiAilty, my ab
sence ffOm Class during the Flori
da trip proving a handicap.

FricUy
Inolement weather and the 

promlte of. more rain throughout 
the day resulted in a sliift of plana 
and instead of heading for New 
York, and the Polo (Jrounda, 1 
stayeid close to the home front.. 
Glad that I did as thsre w u  an 
avalanche of work that seemed 
to put up. .Weloomc visitor w u  
Patrick Bolduc, not to announce 
he w u  camiqg out of retirement 
u  a softbai;, player but to talk 
Sports of the osy. He’s the reign
ing preoldent of rihe Ooimectl- 
cut Sports Writers’ A lllsn ce .... 
Wally Fortin of the Rec .staff w u  
anxious to talk about the coming 
bueball 'season and the fine pro
gram the Rec Department h u  
scheduled. Wally serves u  pro
gram dirsetor In the Rec system ,. 
Night home, another star on the' 
oalendar,’ signifying the man of 
the house w u  around, if oiiiy to 
answer the jphcM er catch a. few 
extra, winks.

Saturday
Travrtlng edmpanion at 6(45 

tMs am^ w u  my aon Dean Un 
officially, h# w u  my office boy 
untjl 8:30 ....S lio rt  meeting, at 
Isast it teemed that way, and by 
noon I w u  with the sch^ule clear 
..Viewed baseball, via -video, be 
fore getting out into the sunshine 
and m sh  air. Annual Watkins 
Brothers’ ToUsyball taam ‘ riiam- 
{donehip banquet w u  held at 
night, Flano’f-ih *  sits. Sponsor 
Bruce Wklkina had several special 
gifts for all players and their 
wives. T wound up with a ootnb 
that measured 18 Inches kmg and 
five InAes wide. A wig would 
have been a more aiitabie gift 
Ehjoyabie evenbig with the spon-

ludians^ Nine 
At W indham  
In CQL Test

Schoolboy athletes 'will pop 
up in greater profusion than 
spring flowers this week as no 
ess than five area teams be

gin their respective'schedules,
Manchester High’s b a s  s h a l l  

team started things off today with 
OCIL game at Windham, then 

returns home to taCkle Oonard 
'ihursday in Uie home opefier. 
Brief formal dedication ceremoniu 
will precede that one at Memorial 
Field. .

1<HS h u  another team starting, 
or rather continuing its sehsdule. 
Paul PhinneYs trackmeji swlbidi 
from indoors to outdoors tomor
row, facing Maloney High at 3:30 
at Meriden. They will also bs in 
action Thursday, opposing Hart
ford Public High on the Weaver 
High track.

Other Activity
Other area baseball teams begin 

sctlvity this week including Rock
ville at Middletown tomorrow, 
RHAM Regional at Avon Wednes
day and (Coventry at Windham 
Thursday. Ron Kozuch’s Rockville 
Rams i^ay again Thursday, en. 
tsrtainbig Windsor High.

East .^ th olic ,. which beat them 
all to the punch with a frigid open
er Saturday, is idle until May 1 
when they oppose Hartford Pub 
lie's Jayveea at home.

ton Red Sox for local groups, one sor -a perfect host.

Hunter of Manchester Fourth 
In 10 Pin AU Events Bowling

NEW LONIXIN . (AJ») — P a tf 
■Vlfall o f  New Haven moved into 
third position today in the fil
e-vents divtskm of the State 10-Pln 
Bowling Championships, with s 
■core o f  1,965. ■

, Vltall ngilaced Fitmk Hunter of 
> Manchester in the thlid slot, be
hind Rudy Kurowski of Stretford. 
2,047, and Harry Harrison of Dan
bury, 1,974.

All other standi"** remained 
unchanged from the provlous 
weekend. The tournament -will 
wind up April 28 and 26 after s 
recess over the Blaster weeksnd.

Ths standings:
Team eveflte—meMihpe. Groton 

3,201; SUUsnderf. Oomwsll. 8,- 
178; Lehigh Petroleum, NdrwlCh, 
3,126.

Singles—Joe Haesynaki. Crom 
well. 739: HerrlsOn, 7l3: Nlok 
vigilsnti. B u t Haven, and Lewie 
Ruffo Jf.'. Norwleh, tied for third 
with 716.
‘i--Doubles ^  Kurftwekt,.and Ron 
Panda, Stratford. 1,860; VltaH and 
John JOspoaito, New Haven, 1,322 
Frank ^ s s e l  and Mel Reagan, 
New LondonT and John Coluccl and 
John Dumschatt, Waterbury,, tied 
fdr third with 1,307. .

j g « i f f E f o D D E  T PK N rip ^  
WHEN YOU T a n m  o p  

GLASS, «HD*K OP PDBtCHEEl

OP MAKUMJ^isil
lO ie M I

OOKNEk DtriiANT

Edltoc'a Bote: Doug Saadeni 
Uut been rolled the prefeselonal 
rith the “ telephone booth’’ owing. 
His short but compact baekewtag 
is more like that of the weekend 
I ^ fe r  who eeeks to break 180 
han the claselo and mtich-eopisd 

styles of Benr Hogan, Sam Snead 
or Arnold Palmer.

But Sanders, with a 1861 rec- 
oril of five major touraameiit vic- 
toriro and four seconds, was the 
third top money winner wUh $61,- 
428 and at 28 1s one of the 
worid’s most. . talented geifert. 
Even Arnold Palmer h u  said that.

Priam the 1961 M uters through 
January ot this year, Sanders had 
won more money than Palmer or 
Gary'Player, and he missed five 
evehts due to a neck Injury. In 
188t Sanders won the ' New Or- 
lenns Open, Oolonlnl Invitation nt 
Port Worth, ■ Hot Springs, Ark.,. 
-Open, Eastern Open at Baltimore

Vorthwtist Catholic 
Mars East Opener 
With 16-15 Victory

Despite howling winds, 40-degree 
temperature and intermittent rain 
showers, E a s t  Oathollc High 
opened its beseball season Satur
day. As if the weather weren’t 
enouglv Northwest Catholic fur
ther marred the first game in 
EXJHS buebail hUtoty with a 16. 
15, four-hour victory.

Opening game jitters, added to 
the adverse weather, resulted in a 
total of 32 hues on balls and 23 
hits In addition to the 31 runs.'

The game, however, w u  an ex
citing one with first one team and 
then the other rallying. E3ut led 
8-4 after four innings but North
west came up with .a big seven-run 
fifth to take the lead. Three more 
■cores in the sixth made it 14-8.

B u t  rallied for a  run in the lu t  
ot the sixth and five more in the 
seventh to tie it up. But North- 
weet added two in the top of the 
eighth and again had the advant
age. 16-14.

B u t  had a run-home and the ty
ing score on base when Bill Troy 
smashed a drive beck ' at pitcher 
Bud Curran. Curran knocked it 
down, -scrambled after the ball and 
threw Troy out at first to pre 
serve theCwin.

Troy paced the Elegies at bat 
with four hlU in six tries. Skip 
H iom u  had three for six. 
Northwest

1 0 3 0 7 3 0 2  16 8 3
Bast 3 4 0 1 6 1 6,1 15 15 2

ParselU, Curran (3) and Hill; 
Dondero, OolangWo (6), Sheckiey 
(6), LsMontagne (7), Kinel (8) 
and AJiMoki. ,

Doug A nders, D uffer’s Pro, Tells How

DOUG SANDERS

and the Cajun Olasshi at La
fayette, La. He mlesed the Na- 
tionid Open by. one ohot nnd w u  
three atrokea back in the PGA 
championship.

In-this series of 12 articles San
ders tells weekend golfers how to 
lower their scores—not how to 
struggle aimlessly to Imitate a 
Saead or a Hogan. With anecdote 
and wit he tells how yon oan 
knock etrohes oft your score la 
a prsctirol way.

By Doug kandera
Necessity, - not invention, was 

the mother of my "telephone 
booth" swing.

That's because when I w U  s 
caddie back home in Oedartown, 
Ga., we used to i^eak  on the 
course early in the morning be- 
toro any one w u  up. We had to 
get in a* many holes u  possible 
before some one came and shooed 
us away.

I  didn’t dare take any of those

windup swings because there 
wasn’t Oily time to look for. lost 
balls In the boondocks. The ob
ject w u  to keep the ball ki play. 
Some years and many Champion
ship rounds later, that’s stilt the 
object unless some one changed 
the nUes w-hen I wasn't looking.

And the way I  kept the ball in 
play is the same way I do it now: 
With a wide stance and a short 
backswing. It’s an unhandsome 
thing but it’s my owti and one that 
should make any duffer ivho sees it 
think he's found a (Hand at lu t.

If- you oan practice 20 or 30 
hours a week, maybe you’ll come 
up with a picture swing like Sam 
Snead's. If you don’t have all that 
time, you Would do well to iwe a 
swing more like mine. Here’s how- 
I make It work.

Everyone agrees golf Is a game 
of accuracy. 'The more you wind up 
to swing, the lau  accunjte your 
game will be.

A  wide stance curbs your ten

dency to bring the dirt) way back. 
It limits the body hip turn and 
thus the ai'c of the club head and 
thus the margin for error.

The wide - stance and shorter 
swing mean the clubhea'd faces 
more squarely ro the ball. Use them 
for woods and Irons, nos, 1 to 5, 
and higher, if you like.

So plant your feet u  widely 
apart as poulble and still feel 
comfortable. Keep the ball of your 
left foot firmly on the (pound, 
which will help shorten the back- 
swing. And for pete's sake, bring 
the club back s-l-o-w-l-y along the 
ground, or close to it.

Now swing. Don't try to murder 
the ball. Paul Harney at 140 
poimds hits the ball just u  far u  
George Bayer at 250.

If you've followed directions and 
praciticer a bit, you may end up 
looking like me on the follow 
through. Bill you may end up on 
the fairway, too.

NEXT—Tiie Grip

Sports Schedule
Monday, April 16 

Manchuter vs. Windham, 3:15, 
WiUlmantIc.

Toeaday. April 11 
Track—Manchester vs. Malonsy, 

3:60, Meriden.
R^kvlile vs. Middletown, 8:15, 

Middletown.
WMnroday, April 18 

RHAM at Avon.
Thursday, April 19 

Conard vs. Manchester, 8 
Memorial Field.

Coventry at Windham.
Windsor at Rockville.
Track—Manchuter vs. Hartford 

Public, 8:30, Weaver Field.

p.m.

Ken Lane Too Clever, 
Decisions Young Foe

SAN JOSE,‘Calif. (AP)—Just how much knowledge light
weight liUiB Molina absorbed in his bruising I6s30n from 
clever veteran Kenny Lane coiild determine how fkr the 
younger San Jose slugger goes in boxing.

His left-handed style botheredp-

Record Twin Pool 
At Harness Track

RALBIM, N.H., (AP)—A record 
twin double pool at the hamesa 
racing m u t at Rockingham Park 
has rewUad In a $25,421.20 p a y  
off to one unidanUflad better. .

The lucky individual won Satur
day night. The double pool total 
waa a record $30,628.

Lusty leader ($4.80) won the 
faatur^ Franconia pace in 2:06.2.

UNCXJLN, R.L, (A P )—Jockeys 
Henry Wajda and Norman Merrier 
liave produced U iru winners apiece 
on the u m e  day at Uncoln Downs 
biut Victor Elapinou stlU holds on 
to a shars o f the riding lead.

Wajda won aboard Richer by 
Far ($4.40) in the first, Wlnard 
($16,801 In ths fifth and Capt. 
LoVeiadles ($4) in the p l g h t h  
Saturday. His total .of 25 victories 
tics him with Espinosa for the 
meet lead.

Mgroier came home first aboard 
Flaming Blue ($5.40) In the third, 
Allie 8. ($15.20) in the fourth and 
BlitZo./lga ($8.60) in the ninth.

Espinou rode the favored Bobby 
B. to a 2% -length triumph over 
Oharihg Hall in the f e a t u r e d  
Brldg^ort Handicap. The time for 
the seven furlongs w u  ths fastest 
of ths meeting—1:28 1/5. ,

Peters and Kania 
Duckpin Winners

Harry Peters of Bristol and Dot 
Kania of West Haven were the 
outstanding performers in Oon- 
necttcut Duckpin tournament play 
over the wukend.

Peters posted an aolght-game 
1,130 to -win the Baker Opro at 
Danbury. The Bristol veteran had 
a 189 game which helped to give 
him a, 25 pin lead over runner-up 
John SlWek of West Haven,

Other leaders among 125entrleis 
at Danbury Included: Nick Tron- 
■ky. New Britain, 1,113; Sam 
Z au , Watsrbuty, 1,111; Charlu 
Troccolo,„ Danbury. 1,109; George 
Pelletier, B u t  Hartford, 1,106; 
Ray Northam, West Hartford, 
1,107; Ray KOscuk. Middletown, 
1,105; Jerry Maloney. Springfield, 
Mau., 1,100 and Bob Covel, Mid- 
dleboro, M us., 1,069.

Joe Russell, Cranston, R. I., had 
a 200 game and Dan R 1 c e 1 o, 
Bridgeport, took the other high 
tingle with 178 as a  aooi*# of 1,047 
qualified.

'Mrs. Kania, a first ysar tourna- 
mCht howler, had a six tarns 782, 
tnciudmg a ou-'pm handicap fo" 
win the Bridegport Holland Wom
en’s event. She had a 155 score 
in her fifth game.

Batting —  Steve Bilko, Angels 
—  Hammered two borne runs and 
dreve In three runs as the Angsts 
defeated the Twias 8-8 to take 
over first place In the Amertoaa 
Lsngue.

Fltehlng— Bob Hsodleyr Bnyoo 
— Boeame the f i r e t c M I l w a ul te e  
pitcher to win this season, going 
the route with a flvo-Mtter as «ie  
B ra i^  defiated ilio  Dodgers, 8-8,

Meetitt|( Tonight
Alumni BasebaU. Leagus. candi

dates will m e e t .to iii^  at 6;3(> at 
the Bast Side Rec. Boys aged IS- 
14 are eligible to register.

U « G I 9UARTERS TO SiRVi YOUR NEIDSI
.PLENTY OP PBONT AJfD REAR PARKING

a u t o  G U S S  I N 9 A U E 0  m  
G iA S S  FU R N IT U R E T O F S  

IINRRORS
FICTURI FRARHNG (al tyRMT. 
WINDOW FU11

__ ETE HAVE O f KfObK

'm i  $h o w h i ;>i m o i h ';
o « n «  s a t e b o a Tr -^w k n  n r e t^ io A T

me,”  the 28-year-old ex-Marine 
admitted readily after Lane 
■cored a  unanimous 10-round de
rision victory Saturday night at 
Civic Auditorium wjth a  nation
wide television audience.

"1 learned some things I  didn’t 
know before," he said.

Lane, 30, who controlled the 
fight, quickly agreed to a rematch 
for an outdoor show in June.

Molina had run up 19 straight 
victories without defeat, 15 of 
them knockouts, since turning pro 
in 1959. Lane fought him as a 
matador maneuvering a bull. He 
kept away from^ the power while 
stabbing telling combinations, 

a a stic  Display
Kenny circled away from the 

big punches, ducking or dancing 
bMk in a classic iMxing exhlbl. 
tion. The Muskegon, Mich., south- 
pew who won his 70th pro fight 
against U losses and U draws, 
weighed 188H to 187)4 for the 
stockier hometown favorite.

I wasn't In trouble at any 
time,”  Lene said, despite a slash 
over his left eye that bled from 
the eighth round.

“ He la the type of puncher jiou 
can see a long way.”

Lane opened a cut under the 
San Jose fighter’s left eye in the 
fifth round and by the seventh 
Luis was bruised under both eyes. 

Otfirlal Scoring
Referee Jack Downey and judge 

Elmer Costa each acored 7-2 for 
Lene, giving Molina only the aec- 
ond and eighth rounds. J u ^ e  
8>ed Bottaro - had-4t- 5-8, -and The
Associated Press 6-2.

Although the partisan crowd of 
2,403 that paid a gross of $13,628 
cleared for Molina throughout, 
there wak no booing the decision.

Promoter Abe Aquistapace, vfhS- 
figures to stage the rematch, said 
each fighter received about $7,000,

S teelfT B  Si|fn P c r r a u lt

PTTTSBVRGH (AP) — Tackle 
iPete Perreault of Boston Univer
sity has been signed to a National 
Football Lrogue contract by the 
Pittsburgh ' Sieelsirir. PSrrsault, 
w)u> co-captainsd ths Tsrrlers last 
fall. Is a 6-2, 235-poundcr Irom 
Shrewsbu^, Mbm .

Brown Matches 
S k i l l  Against 
Talented Ortiz

C o u n tr y  C lu b  
SATURDAY—ABLEOTEO NINE

er Pockets 
$5,300 P r iz e  
In Greensboro

'GREENSBORO, N. C„ 
(AP)— “The Lord has b6en 
good to me this year,”  sighed 
bulky Bill Gasper. He had juat 
picked upi 55,300 first money 
by one shot over sagging 
Mike Souchak in the Greater 
Greensboro Open golf tourna
ment Sunday.

In a finish rentlntscent 6f Cas
per’s come from behind' Charge 
on the closing holes three w66ks 
ago at Miami. ' Fla., the Apple 
Valley, Calif., p r o f e s s i o n a l  
squeezed through by s  stroke 
after being three down with six 
holes to play.

He shot a final-round 68, three 
under par. for a 275 total. SOu- 
chak, out In the tournament's beat 
nine, 31, took 38 coming back for 
60 and 276. He won $3,400.

Casper played the last four 
holes In even fours, against mus
cular Mike's 5-5-5-4.,

Craiy Game
“ It's a crazy game,”  summed 

up Qisper, who - now has won 
^ ,600  on tour this year and fin
ished In the top five, Winning 
twice, in five of the 10 tourna
ments he was entered. Both he. 
and Souchak are in the Houetoti 
(Tex.) CTasslc lieglnnlng Thura- 
day.

Redoubtable Sam Snead rioted 
with 69 for third place at 78, win
ning $2,200. He has won 4vtr 
$25,000 hers sinc,^Mking the in
augural Greensboro touriiament 
in 1938. In all, he has won stven 
times and been second or third 
on eight occasions.

Billy Maxwell was alone in 
faurth at 262 to win $1,900.
' Masters champion Arnold Pal

mer, hampered by rallying from 
a second day 76, tacked a 69 on to 
his third-round 68 for' 284 and a 
fifth-place tie with Mason Ru
dolph to win $1,600 and boost hla 
top earnings for the year to 
$87,000, about $14,000 ahtid ot 
rifimerup Casper.

Cold, Strong Wind 
The 7,000-yard Sedgefitld Coun

try a u b  course was twept by a 
cold wind that at times retched 
guseat ot 80 mtlea an hour, The

NEW YORK (A P )—Ughtwelght 
Champion Joe Brown matches his 
polished shllla and long experience 
against the youthful and talented 
Carlos Ortiz in a 15-round title 
bout Saturday night at the Isu 
Vegas Convention Center.

Brown is making his 12Ui de
fense of hla crown and is meeting 
perhaps his moat dangerous chal
lenger to date In the faat, ambi
tious Puerto RJcjui-born New- 
Yorker. Their match wdll be tele
vised nationally (ABC).

The 36-year-old champion waa 
aat to take on Ortiz on Feb. 24 

-but a case of tonsllitis forced a 
postponement. Brow-n saya the de
lay heljed him —" . , . I’)l be In 
better shape because I've had more 
training."

Of hla outspokenly confidant op
ponent. the champion says, "He 
may be a nice kid, but he’s just s 
big mouth to me.”

Ortiz Confidmt
The 26-yoar-oId Ortiz, ’ pointing 

out Brown’s lack of the knockout 
punch in recent fights, continues 
to exude self-aasuranoe. "He can't 
punch the way he used to. And tf 
he can’t hurt me, he can’ t beat me 

I’m yniingrr. I'm stronger,
Brown has met youiig, confident 

chsUengen before] of course; and 
has held onto the title for six 
yeara He won it from Wallace 
(Bud) Smith on Aug. 24, 1956, and 
has Staged successful deftnses 
■gainst Smith, Orlando Zulueta, 
Joey Lopes, RiUph Dupss, Kenny 
Lane. Johiiny Busao, Paoli Roai, 
Davedhamley (twice), Cisco An
drade and Bert Somodlo. The So- 

Igli 
15-;

last Oct. 28.
The champion, a Louialanan now 

fighting out of Houston, has won 
83 of his 118 bouts, lost 18, drawn 
in 10 and has had two no-oontsat 
decisions. Ha has scored 36 kayos 
and haa been stopped four times 
himself.

modio figlit was Browoi's most re
cent, a 15-round victory In Manila
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FREE INSTALLATION

Gwafaatead fV  Aa L e a g C a r
EASY TERMS

MANC^TSR BRANCR
HARTFORO GENERAL TIRE CO.

OPEN THEB8DAT TO f  P.M, ___
U » CENTRE fiOr. , _ in »-88 t$

C O M E T
2 nd anniversary SALE

M

ROCK-BOTTOM RRtCCS>-TOR OKALSi Highsit ratals 
vsius of, ^ny 'compact * zmoothait-ridlng • tslf-tsrvlclng 

. fsaturas save on upkeep, too.

never-got'out of the 
ti” '.-^?Ilmld-40a. Only »*ven of the, 68 1 ^^ r t o n  31-2-29, Henry Rockwell

C i;;^  R -4 te . Beauchene 8 2 -7 _ lP « ’* «
26, Bob McCann 33-6—27.

a a ss  O—Dick Jacob.B 89-1$—26. 
Don Chilver 87-9— 28. Don For- 
Strum 88-10—28, Bill Phelan 37- 
9—28.

Low gross —  Gary Bryant 78; 
blind bogey, Jim Colburn 84.

Two Ball, Best Ball, low net, 
Ray Gordon-Dan C u l v e r  63, 
Charles Bogglnl Jr.-Don Fostrum 
66, Joe Oerlna-Val Ciementino 67 
low gi'oss Gary B r y a n  t-Lee 
Beauchene 70.

SUNDAY — BRHT 16
Two-thirds Handicap

Class A — Elnar Lorentzen, 60- 
2—68, Henry Rockwell 63-6—68.

Class B — John Mesklll 68-7— 
61, Ed McNamara, 69-7 - 62, Moe 
Martocchio 71-9 -62.

Olaas C. — Don Forstnim 75- 
18-62, A1 Tartaglla 78-13-65.

Low gross. Einar Lorentzen 71; 
blind bogey, Stan Hilinski 73.

Elliiifftoii Kidge
WEEKEND 

Best 14
Three-Quarter Handicap

Rod Midford 67-11—86, Sher 
Fciwuson 58-2—66.

Kickers, Pete Lingua 92-29- -72. 
Ted Labonne 98-20—78. • Second 
kickers, Merrill Rublnow 90-16- - 
76, Al Kemp 98-22—76, John 
Sweeney 84-8 76, Jim Gordon 70- 

77.
ODD HOLES

He and Souchak were the only 
men tp break par 71 every d»y.

One-Half Handicap
John Harrigan 

Wolff 40-6—34.
37-4 Tom

MfSMI**
r*l*H trw* imIuWm  V JwaWf one 4*<r*«tir.

I MMMnen*" •«*Ml WiM artrt.

OUR SALE PRICE $1950
DEUVnED IN M ANCHItnZ

1902 2-Door SodAo. Hooter, dofrootor, tubolooo tiros, 
onn vioor. /

MORIARTY BROTHERS
801 CENTER STc-OPEN EVENING5U.MI 8-5188

t/MAS MANMtSTBn caNTSK 
f fAKY PAHHINa . ^m n  „

O P ’ l t ’ Y o^ rsa H  M o o f

It's easier 
when 

we help!

It taWef expstieoced know
how and the best materiaU 
to make any do-it-yourtelf 
project ewier. We’ll be glad 

.S...to help you with bodu And 
to mike your job more eco
nomical, we luggcst duftbl* 
Wen Cout lumber.

Scandia Tunas Up 
For Ludlow Came 
With 8-1 Victory

Manchester Scandia trounced 
Hartford TWesUna, 8-1, yester
day in the Northern B. DlvlsiOM 
of the State Soccer League. The 
locals, now tied for second pldce ■ 
in Uie division, iMed the gam* as 
a timeup for next Sunday’s Im
portant clash with Ludlow, MM*.

At present Maneheeter, and 
Lirilow are tied for the runnerup 
slot with 14 points each. Hertfdrd 
Seggitarip leads the pack with 16 
points.

Player-Coach Art Couch scored 
Scandla's first two goals, ths 
second brsoklng a l - I  tic. Don 
Wynn then booted In a 20-yarder 
and Frank Budsj made it 4-1 
with a Up-in just before the in
termission.

Billy Burk*. Jerry LonDendr* and 
George Lasnler (two) were the 
second half ecorers.

PlsyinR conditions were poor 
for the third time in se many 
games and although Scandia dem- 
inated play, pasowork was slMply 
at times. Natalino Santoro's first 
half goal spoiled Seandta’f  ffiut- 
mil hopes.
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advertising
CUkSSlFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 6 PJ«.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
■lOttDAT ttra  WHDAT lOiSO 8ATUBDAT t  AAl.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
•r *WaM AOtf* a it  lak** ovw  the phoMjM ■

TIm advertlMr alioiiH rehd his ad the FIBST,DAT ^  
A m tA B S  aad BKFOBT BBBOB8 la time for the m xt lasei^ 
USB. n s  HtraW is rsspoasHils lOr.ooljr ONK laoorreot or omitted' 
iMortiea fttr aay adverHsemeOt aad then oo|j to the exteat o f a 
«make loodr* laaertlea. Brrors which do oot leseea tiie xaliw of 

■ *; w «aoth ooorroeted  b y ‘ teakeirood’'iBsorlloa.

DIAL Ml 3-2711

TROUBLE REAOHim OUR A0VERTISER7 
lUtosr Amnriif SeniM 

Fiss is HersM Reailtri
Want iBfMiBatlsei on one o f our elasalfied advertiscnieBtst No 
sM w era t the teiephoBO Ustedr Simply caO the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
M l 94)500

aad leave your atessace. ToaH hoar from oar advertlaer hi J1( 
UsN wtthont s p e o ^ d  all eveolac at the telephoa»

Businesa Sorvices Offered 18
LAWIt MOWkHS sharpened • and 

repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Ice skates sharp
ened. precision ground. L A M

' Ekiulpment Corporation, Route W. 
Vernon, Conn. TR S-7dm< Manches- 
tn  exchange. Call Enterprise IMS.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees eut. 
Resaonable rst«^. Can PI t-TSSS 
between 1::S0-4:S0 or any time

’ Saturday or Sunday.
SAM’S OPROUBITiRT Retired 
from the shop. Can take eara of 
aU 'your upholataring needs at 
great aavuiga. Call CH S-Stn.

HOMe  IANDSCAF^O -  Design,
Slants, planting. Lawn tertiUza- 

ion, weed and uiaect control. John 
B Whitham Landscape Nursery, 
Mi 9-28M.

SHARPENmo Service -  Bawe, 
knives, axes, ahoars. skates, 
rdUxy blades Quick service. C ^ -  
toI B<Iulpniimt Co., . n  Main m., 
Manchester,' Hours dally t-6, 
Thursdiy T-d. Saturday 74. MI 
8-7988.

FURNITURE r^flnlshed and re
paired; cigarette bums ahd 
scratches, etc. Mlx8-7287 after B-

TREE REMOVAL, pnming and lot 
clearing. Call Frank C. Noble, MI 
9-8083

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

W h m  BNIMINU VMS ATWy ’THINQ 
IMMl ALWAB IN MOAW VIMVI

X 
HCkf
y o u .

MOMI

H su rr

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

r a x  SHSV WMMNOW,AMPirnU.
INMOVWMiyt

RNURQINai O U fr VOUATUMATMOMd' ,
o u T A M ^ w f o o  cuuM ur youa a o w i ]

m nr«r Mjwtunrms, Zita A-tcfmmfmu, 
mjmiKt§, w».

Wantad-oFaaak 85
OLaW M ILU  needs three ladies for 
intsrssttng t e l^ o o s  work in 
downtown RocIndUo «<Bco. Tou 
may-work days 8-8 or  ovsnlngs 
At. Apply In psrson to Mr. Banin, 

. 17 Market Strest,. RockvUls, AlO 
Am. os AB p.m.

SAKERT BAUDSOnU.. soqiorlenca 
prafttTsd Apply in pdraon Park- 
ads Brtery, ^  Mlddls Tpks.

MEmCAIi SBiqRBTART for local 
office. Ploaaant surrbandings and 
Ubsra) henoflts. Pleass give quail- 
fteatlons and experience to, Box 
A, Herald.

AVON SETS the style In 1988! Our 
sales, and' Representstlves asm- 
Ings, will doable ae we cantlnue 
our> tremendoua gnnrtht Join uS 
ao . Tea can share In this un- 
e^uatad earning cqgiortunlty. Tou 
will be proud to offer the neweat 

- and heat In coametles, toUetrlea 
and good grooming aids. No oX' 
perleiico needed. IpufiwUnte earn- 
b l^ . CUl 389-4823.

At)TO SALESMAN, axperlsncs not 
necsasaiy, salary and commis- 
Blon. Mr. SuUtyan; DUlon 
Ford Sum and Servics, 819 Main
St. ^

XiRIVER WITH good driving rec
ord far auto p u ts  store. Ap '  
Winkler Auto Parts, 179 W, 
dls tpke.

WOMAN wanted to babysit Sve- 
ninga from g-io, vicinity Waddell 
Rd. Call MI A1188 before 8.

Help WantM—Mile 36

LAWNS—Cleaned, mowed, 
med, fertilized. MI 8-8946.

GARDENS plowed, any size. 
9-8096.

Lost and Found Automobiles For Sale 4
FOUND-ColUe type dog, white 
and gray back, female. Call Lee 
Fiwcchla, Dog Warden, MI 8-88M.

REWARD—For Information lead
ing to recovery of blue polnt- 
Siamese eat loet from CampbeU 
Ave.. Vernon, Wednesday morn
ing April 11. TR A3S08, TR A8181.

1988 FORD Fairlane, 4-door,-radio 
and heater, very good condition. 
MI 9-4817.

1960 FORD, standard transmission, 
good condition. For further in
formation call MI 9-8938.

1988 CHBnfROLBT. Must sacrifice. 
Going into service. Call MI 
A2348.

AnnonnceiMita 2
FEDERAL INCOME taxes prspar- 

ed with your sa v in s in mind. 
Reasonable ratM. iT  3  Bsylss. 
7 « .  Ml 9-6246.___________________

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former Internal Revenue agent in 
the convenience of your home far 
individual and biialneaa. MI 9-8988,

INCOME TAX retuma prepared by 
auditor. Businesa and individual. 
Accounting servlcea. Raymond 
Girard, nS A6008.

RUGS AND bedspreads expertly 
^ e d . Choose from 70 decorator 
colors. Lucky Lady Laundry, 48 
FtimeU Place. Ml 9-2002.

IN PERSON—Alan King and the 
“ Highway Men”  Saturday, ^ r i l  
28. 8tS0'p.m., Manchester Ifigh 
School Auditorium. For tickets 

’ telephone Mrs. Angel, MI 9-8680.

Personals
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded l ep ieaintsUve, Alfred 
Xmell, 206 Henry St. TsL Ml 
hO4S0.

WANTED—Ride from Deepwood
■ Drive to vicinity of Pearl St., 

Hartford, hours 8:18-4:80. Call 
after B p.m. MI 8-0087.

1986 CHEVROLE7T, 4-door, first 
1380 takes It. MI 8-6930.

1988 GREEN 4-door Mercury 
Monterey, fully equipped, good 
tires, good condition, $298. MI 
4-1758.

1958 OLDSMOBILE convertible, 
seen any time at 1081 Tolland 
Tpke. r a  8-7887.

MUST SELL 1957 Plymouth 9-paa- 
senger sport suburban, low mile- 
agei many extras. No reasonable 
ertfer refused. Ml 9-0386.

1954 CHEVROLET tudor sedan, 
Model 210, low mileage, immacu
late condition. Private owner. Tel 
MI 9-2213,

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs. Roberts, 
MI 9-7890.

PIANO TUNING. 87. Fifteen years’ 
experience. Free.repalr estimates 
upon request. Call Kenneth Robln- 
son, MI 3-1366.

STEPS, sidSwalka] stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
MI 8-0796.

ALL KINDS of clocks repaired, an
tiques Included, work guaranteed. 
Call after 4 P-m., MI 9-1962.

GET YOUR spring cleaning done 
now—atticg and yards cleaned; 
also, landscaping. Al’s, MI 8-8706.

BOOKKEEPING service done at 
home by competent, bookkeeper 
with accounting backgroimd. De
livery service. Write Box L, Her
ald.

. Heating and Plnmbing t? Electrical Services 22
FREE RSTDlATBS-lptoirpt aei^ 
ICe on all types of electrical wir
ing, Licensed and insured Wilson 
Electrical .Cq., Manchester, Ml 
9-4817, aiaitonlKU^, MX 8-7876.

Ml
a  BiR A R O J. BARONOUSKT, 
Plumbing. InMaUatlon and repair. 
MT V81M.

PLUMBINQ AND heating -  rs- 
modeUim tnstaUatiai^ repairs. 
AU w o n  guaranteed, M years ex- 
psrlencs. 34-hour service. CaU 
Bail VanCamp. Ml 9-4749.

R.N. OR L.P.N. full or part-time, 
11 p.m. to 7 a.ra. Vernon Havsn, 
TR 8-2077.

Floor Finiahing 24

Radio<TV Repair Services 18
TV SERVICE—AU makes. Honest. 
Economical. - H i^  quw ty parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days. Famous for 
service since 1931. Phone MI 
9-4687. Potterton's, ISO Center St.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems InataUed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround
ing areas. Modem TV Service, 405 
Center St., MI »«308.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available aU hours. SattsfacUen 
guaranteed. Call Ml 8-1816.

FLOOR SANDING —RefinIshtag, 
commercial, residential, new 
floors Or we wUi make them like 
new. Mr. Charles, Modem Home 
Decorsting, Ml 9-0726.

Mosic&l—Dnunatic 29

AVON OFFERS Msnehestar house- 
wives: Immedlsta earnings In 
Spars Tims! Free Trslning! Re
stricted tenitory near your home 1 
Over TOO coambtics, beauty aids 
and household products! A con' 
tinuous flow of new products .. 
seen our new Spring LlpstlekT 
Sound IntereatingT like to hear 
more? CaU today far ^potatment 
in your home at y ^ r  convenience, 
Call 289-4623.

PRIVATE accordion instmetiona. 
Learn orcheatra and aolo playing, 
beginners a im dalty. Cheater Ac
cordion Studio, MI 8-6709.

Bonds—Stock»— 
Mortgages 3l

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any 
free pickup and deUvery on smaU 
radios, pbonognushs. Hours 6-10 
p.m. B A B  l u d o  and TV. » a  
9 ^ ,  Ml 8-1478.

Anto Driving School 7-A
LARSON'S Connectleut's first U 
censed driving school trained — 
Certlflsd and approved Is now of- 
fering classioom and behind 
wheel instractlon for teenagers. 
MI 9-6076.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

REWEAVINO of bums, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired. Window Shades 
made to measure; aU sized Vene
tian blinds. Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow's, 867 Mata, Ml 9-8221.

TELEVISION and antenna serv
ice. The best prices in town. Pro
fessional job, 60 days’ guarantee 
in writing. 21”  picture tu ^ s $14.65. 
Better Homes TV Co., MI 6-3900, 
from Vernon call TR 8-4444.

ALMOST unlimited funds available 
for private mortgages. U you need 

'money to oonaolidate worrisome 
debts, to improve yourjproperty. 
Or for any purpose, ami can pay 
IK.26 per month fOr each $1,000 
you borrow, call Frank Biirke, at 
Connecticut Mortgage Ehcchange, 
15 Lewis St. Hartford, CH 6-8897 
days, JA 9-8883 eves.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS aU maksa. 
Cara, phonography changers. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous for servics io r  80 
years. Phone MI 9-4887. Potter- 
ton's.

SAM'S UPBOUSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Carj take cars 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. Call CH 8-2878.

Automobiles For Ssle 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
despair! See Ifanest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down small
est payments anywhere. No small 
loan Or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 338 Main.

16^ FORD Country Sepam, 6-pas- 
senger, crulsomatfc, power steer
ing. excellent condition. Tel. MI 
8-3209.

PREPARE FOR driver's teat. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Threa instmetors No wait
ing. Manchester Drlvhig Acade
my. PI 3-7349.

MORTLOCK'S Driving- School—Of- 
flce, 448 Main St.. Manehestei. 
Leamlim eorrsctly “May Save 
Your Q fs.”  Driver eduosuon 
classes. Member, Connecticut Pro- 
feisional Driving School Assn. MI 
9-7898.

WASHER ■ REFRIGERATOR is- 
pairs. Prompt, econorolesLmpart, 
guaranteed. Phone Ml 9-4687, Pot- 
terton’s. 180 Center 8t.«»

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol- 
ater 8 piece living room set; sofa 
and 3 chairs. 8146. Choose tram 
group of ftae fabrics; Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work fully guaranteed. 
Mill B t̂brlo Salesroom, 178 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom. In Manchester. MI 
3-7322. Budget terms arranged.

Business Services Offered 13
REXJABLE removal service. 
M A M  Rubbish Co. Routes cover
ing Manchester. Commercial, ta; 
dustrial, residential, Our special
ty attics, cellars, yards. MI 
8-9767 -̂-----------

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs Roberts, 
Ml 9-7S90.

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Remov
al, Cellars, attics, yards, and 
weekly pick-up or bUmer barrels. 
Harold Hoar, m  9-4034.

Smart, Thrifty Sewing
OOSMA APPLIANCE Bervlca-Re- 

pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry
ers ranges, oil and gas bumera. 
MI 9-0068. AU work guaranteed.

Sunshine Favorite!

Building—Contracting 14
BATHROOMS tUeo, remodeling, 
additions, recreation rooms, all 
types of carpentry. Also, (all-out 
shelters built. Call MI 9-W l.

8 2 7 0
10-30

With just a  minimum of fabric 
and few sewing hours, you can 
completa this gay charmer in no 
tlmel Nicely f l t t ^  and with brief 
little sleeves.

No. 8270 with Patt-O-Rama Is ta 
sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Bust 31 
to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, 2% yards of 
35 or 89-lnch.

To order, send 35c in coins to; 
Sue Burnett TTie Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMEBICAS, NEW YORK 86, 
N. Y. .

For Ist-claas mailing add IDc for 
each pattern. Print Name, Addreaa 
with Zone, 8t]de Kd. and Size.

Ready for you-now—spring and 
summer '63 issue o f our pattern 
bode Bazl^ nutaloo. Send 50c.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

SPRING IS here. Consolidate your 
obligationa Into one. We give fast 
service and are in a position to 
finance any amount In addition to 
construction loans. J. D. Realty, 
470 M afa-St,,M I 8-5129,

ALTERATIONS and hems done on 
dresses, coats, and suits, Chil- 
dren’s dance costumes. Rewon- 
able prices. MI 9-9102.

Business Opportunities 32

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

EISSO HAS excellent service sta
tion opportunities ta Mahehester- 
Bolton area available now. Small 
capital requirement, paid training 

provided. Phone Mr.

•9 ^Uifat tmcklng and package deUv
ery. Rafrlgaraton, waahem and 
atova moving meelalty. Folding 
chain  for rent Ml 9-0783

program 
Dorley daye JA 7-4188, 
Springfield STate 3-4629.

nlghta

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dlo- 
tonea moving, packing and ator- 
u e .  Regular aervice throughout 
Ifaw BnglMid atataa and Florida. 
Ml 88868.

SERVICE station for lease in per
fect Manchester location,' now do
ing excellent gasoline and me
chanical business ta a modem 8- 
bay outlet. Operator moving to 
Cape Cod motel business. Call MI 
9-8029 Or MI 3-4353,

Help Wanted— Female 35
THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OJ. 
Moving, packing, storage -local 
and long distance. Agents for 
Lyons Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimatea. MI 8-81ST.

HOUSEKEEPER to live in. Posi
tion available July 1. Write Box 
F, Herald, stating references.

Painting— P̂apering 21

COOK FOR restaurant, hours 6 
p.m, to 1 a.m. Acadia Restaurant, 
103 ToUand Tpke., Manchester. MI 
9-8127.

PAlNTINa AND 
Good clean workmanship at rra- 
sonabla rates. 80 y a in  irr Uun- 
cheatei. Raymond FUka. MO 
9-9287.

PILGRIM MILLS hag opening for 
saleslady, experienced preferred. 
Apply Manager noon tUI 9, Cheney 
Hell, Hartford Road.

EXTEUUOR-INTERIOR painting, 
decorating, celUnga, waUpaper- 
ing, floor sanding and reUnlslung. 
Clean workmanship. No job too 
small. John Verfalile, MI 6-5780.

COUNTER GIRLS and waitresses 
days and evenings, fuU or part- 
time. Apply in person Parkade 
Lanes.

ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re
modeling, all types of car^ntry. 
Nelson' Higgins, Ml 4-1700,

MASONRY — Specializing ta ioi 
brick and block constnicUon, flre- 
placea, patios, brick homes, walls, 
etc. Estimates without obligation. 
Call MI 9-2402 evenings.

PAINTINO. popeniig, flow  sand
ing, remooelmg. CaU Mr. Charlea, 
MI 9-0126.

PAYROLL AND costli^; clerk, ex
perience deslrAble but not essen
tial. Must have an aptitude for 
figures. Liberal employe benefits. 
Apply in person to Personn^De- 
partmenut, Plohqpr Parachute

FULL-TOIE tool and/or die mak
ers; job ebop eoMrieoce preferred. 
Ap(dy 3U. HitaSord Road.

Help Wantedr-Feuule 35 BXPERIBNCBD gouga grinders, 
WfU pay top wagas. Apply E A S 
Gouge Co., MitmeU Dr.

DRUG CLERK — Part-time, eve- 
ningk and Sundays. Experienced 
preferred. MI 4-0787.

CLERK
Opportunity for clerk with some 
comptometer experience to work 
In amaU department, varied cleri
cal work including poatlng and 
figure work, limited ^ I n g . Pleas
ant working conditions, excdlent 
benefit program. Apply,

FIRST NATIONAL STORES 
Employment Office 

Park A Oakland Ava.
East Hartford

TOOLMAKERS 
MACHINISTS 
BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 
LATHE OPERATORS

AU above must have' experleaea 
in either axperimantal work or tool 
work and must be ably, to work 
fr«mi blueprfat. Apply.

DELTA CORP.
1349 Main St. Bartfayd
ACCOUNTING' CLERK for Inven 

tory cootrei and other voided 
bu ^ esa  offlea duties. Parmanmt, 
fuU-Uma with aU employe bene
fits. Phpna for appointmei^ Man
chester Memcnial Ifoapltti, Mr. 
Woodmansee,. MI 8-U41.

WANTED —Flrat-claaa eazpentera 
only—̂ r k  in Manchester area. 
Call CH 6-4781 after 6:80.

ACCOUNTING
MACHINE

OPERATOR
We have an Immediate (gening 
for an accounting machine op
erator who ha« one to two 
years experience on Natlmpl 
Cash Register equipment. The 
poaltion is with a amall group 
responsible for a  variety of ac
counting dutlee..
Our modem, air conditioned of
fices and "small company”  in
formality combine to form . a 
^ecuiant work environment. 
ITie atarting salary 1« attrac
tive and We offer a liberal 
program of empkryo benefits.

^Executive Trainee
Planned management trainee 

program for ctdleg# onilhlgh school 
graduate, AppUcimta must:

( i)  have outstanding personality 
and'appearance,

(3) possess abUity to advance Into 
executtva post

#inanelal potential Ja exesUant 
and many fringe baneftta era pro
vided. .

Tliia is a permanetat career 
opportunity

Apply

ROCKVILLE
F o r a n e a r iy ta ^ ^ e a a e c a U  PINANCE CORP

538-4811, Shctenalon 7148

RESEARCH 
LABORATORIES 

United Aircraft Corporajlen 
.SUver Lane

East Hartford 8, Oonflecticut 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

6 Waat Main S t , Rockvflle, Conn.

HsIf Wsntgd 'M ils 86

OOLLBCTOR-fialesmmn with car 
far established routes, must bo 
bondaUe, axceUant opportunity 
for a Uva wire not afraid of work. 
Salary, commiaalon and bonua, 
paid voeatloos, major medical 
and Ufa Insurance program. Ap- 

ata eaminga $7,000 yearly, 
at 348 Slaaon Ave., H ^ o r d .

'praxima 
^  a t :

Ya r d  m a n  and track driver. 
Apply at the W. H. Enghuid Lum
ber Oe^ 6«0 E. M iddle^ke.

GARFENTER. MI 3-5878 or MI 
8-7988, H..C. Hutchinson A Sot|.

O PPO RTU N ITY,
for man to assist In sales and 
budget department for Manches- 
tar’s  fastest grawlng tire c o m w y . 
Apfdy in person for interview Hart
ford General Tire, 188 Center S t 
Ask for Mr. Amenta..
MANCSlESTSSt area auto dealer, 
one of most popular ntakes, de
sires married man for sales poai- 
tlcn. Muat he pleasant ^>pearing, 
hard working, and have minimum 
of a High Schoed educaUoii. Ehccel- 
lent Income, company fumlaheS 
demonstrator, two weeks vaca
tion with pay, other' benefits. 
Write Box 709, Manchester, giving 
fuU detaUa,

' 4; .. y  , .

I
w *

Axticlea For Sale 45
JrgitM LO-AM, b v  .quluty,- stock 
pUsd 2 years,, Wg 8 yard load. $12. 
fireplace wood and cow manuro. 
Columbia, AG 8-9828,,after 5 p.m.

TOCYCLOPEDIA SET, Story and 
Cla.rk spinet piam. Castro con- 

;Vertible couch. ExceUeht condl- 
tlpn. Ml 9-';886.

___ , . „  KXlJOhBN counter, 6 foot with ‘2
p a r k  BICH loom, grw el, fiU, dTawera, storage, sink tub lau- 
gtooe and Whitf sand. M l 3:M0S. Pfceta, linoleum top. reaZbhat^e AH 

' -------  '9-7977. .[^[WNMOWraS-^TtAo, Jacobech, 
{hdens, and Goodall. Reel and 
rotary, 18-38’ ;. Faria- and service. 
Used mq^era and triactora. Trade 
in your (W  machine. Capitol 
BkiuipmaBt Op^ $8 Main St. Hours 
T-s dally, 7-9 'nmraday. 7-4 Satur
day.

|00 CB3IAR polbs, many clothes
line alzes, InZtalled and reset. 
Chevrolet Wheels 18-18 inch. MI 
•-1358.

]dcOOKMI<ix FArmall Cub Trac
tor with plows. MI 9-4687.

gPRATBR, 200 gallon steel tank, 
water pump. Rack body far track 
txl2. Canvas 12x14. Wheelbarrow 
type (ertUiier sower. White kitch
en stove, wood Or coal. These 
Items are all In good cimditlon. 
Tel. MI 8i6l5?.

USED ALUMINUM windows and 
doors,. Various Sizes. Mancheater 
Awning Co.’, MI 9-3091.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

BfiTENINGS—Glenn's Snack Bar. 
Counter 'work. Silver Lane Bowl
ing, Baat Hartford.

Dof a Birds—Pets 41
THE FOODU! SALON—We ape- 

clallze in clipping, g a m in g , bath
ing of U  braeds. m I 9-9768 or MI 
9-0800.

COCKER FOPPIES, 8 weeks, AKC 
regiatered, buff, wonderful disposi
tion. H. Chase, Harmony Ifill. He- 
brm  Road, Bidtcn. 3-8437;

COCKER FUFS, AKC regUtered, 
rads and buff. Tel. MI 9-0476,

EASTER BUNNIES-Show quality 
Dutch and California. Reasonable. 
Order now. FI 3-8469.

AKC REGISTERED German Shep
herd famale putq>y, 4 months old, 
good temperament and color, rea
sonable. MI 84)391,

PRICE YOURS, If fair. Chest, 
shelving, single bed', screen door, 
few antiques, chairs, trunk. -AH 
8-7632. - . ■ f
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Household G o ^  : 51 Apartmeota^Flata—  
Tetiemcnta 63

FOR RENT—AttracUve ,8H room 
second floor apartment, separate 
entrance. Heat, hot water, elec
tricity and electric stove -fur
nished. Adults (mly.. Rent $90 per 
month. Phone All 8-8897.

WESTINGHOU8E 40’ ' electric
range, Ketvinator refrigerator 
with freezer top, both exceuent 
condition,. AH 9-1058.

ROUTE 85, He Hr ON — 4 room 
apartment, adults only. Call AH 
3-0946 between 5-7 p.m'.

e l e v e n  BUNDLES of 8 In 1-roof 
ahtagles, extension- ladder, csui>en- 
ter tools, wood whsel barrow. Call 
AH 3-8898 between 1-9 p.m; -

S P E C IA L S  A T  S E A R S
Display tents, 7x7, lean-to style, 
reg. $42, now $30. 9x9 Umbrella 
tent, reg. $82.95, now $48. 18x14
Low w all,, reg. $86.98, now $58, 
Tandem M e , reg. $99.95, now $70. 
Camp stove, reg. $20, now $16.88.

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  & CO,
Shopping Parkade 

Sports Dept. AH 3-1581
BABY CARRIAGE and mattress, 
$10'. Child's automobile, $5. AH 
3-7791.

Boats and Accaasorles 46
1956 15 H.P. EVINRUDE outboard 
motor, excellent running ' condi
tion, $100. Call Ad 9-9617 any time.

CORRECT-CRAFT. 78 hm-^liiboard 
Atom Skier. - Very faalT ■ Engine 
just overhaul^ apd guaranteed. 
Hull In exceUent'^watertlght condi
tion. NOW'being painted. See it 
now at 390 'Woodland St.; Man- 
chester.^' . . -,

AT ALBERTS -
1, 2, OR 3 YEARS TO PAY I 

START p a y in g  
IN MAY

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.86 MONTHLY 

Brand New -
Bedroom Living Room, Dinette, 

Lamps, Tables; Dishes, 
Silverware and other accessories. 

EVERYTHING $288̂

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Brand New
Weslit^house Refrig;erator, Living 
Rdort; Bedroom, Dinette Rugs, 
Lamps, Tablds, Dishes, Silverware 
and othe'r'accesaories.

EVERYTHING $860

8 BOOMS. FURNITURE 
Brand New .

$14.74 MONTHLY 
Westinghouse Washing Alachine^ 
Westtaghouse -refrigerattar, ■ '■ Bed
room, Living ■ Room; Dinette, 
Dishes, Rugs, Lamps .JPablcs, 
Blankets, Silverware, Pillows, and. 

’ ' ' Othef 'AcceBaoriea ' 
EVERYTHING $441

Price Includes Delivery,, Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate de
livery oi- Free Storage until need

ed.
Phwie-for appointment 

SAAIUEL ALBERT,* 
Hartford CH 7-0358 
See It Day Or Night 

■If-you- have no means of.-trans
portation, I'll . aend my auto for 
you. No obligation,

A— L—B—E—R --T —
43-45 ALLYN S f., HARTFORD 

OPEN e v e r y  NIGHT TILL 9

ROCKVILLE^ Apartments newly 
decorated, dinette, 'kitchenette, 
bedroom tile bathroom appli- 
ances, $69 per month.’ Gall r a  
8-1869. TR 6-8488.

THREE ROOM apariment, . heat, 
hot wat'jt, electricity, stove, re- 
(rigaratbt, 345 N. Alain, second 
floor, $8$. .AH 9-5229, 9-5,

BOOKB^CURTAINS, dishes, glass- 
ware,' Hotpotat, refrigerator, $38, 
good condition; small incubator 
and'brooder. Miscellaneous, Rea
sonable. Suitable 'for cottage. MI 
3-6990. .< -■

80" CALORIC, deluxe gas 
glass oven door, clock-<and timer, 
like new, $95. AH 9-4702.

THREE-PIEGE sectional. sofa, ex 
cellent condition, custom made 
slipcovers, $100. TR 5-7788.

TWO ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water; also 3 room apartment 
on bus line, .AH 9-6108.

BISSELL STREET—I rooms, first' 
floor, $70. AH 9-S329, 9-5.

THREE ROOAf apartment. Heat, 
stove, refrigerator. Gables, 116 
A(ain St., AH 6-5229, 9-8.

ROCKVILLE—One 8H room apart
ment ta residential area. Stove, re
frigerator and heat furnished. 
Adults only. $90 monthly AH 
9-4824, TR 8-1166.

ANDOVER—Three room apart
ment; heat, hot water, stove, ra- 
frigerator, garage. PI 2-6043.

Houses For Sale 72
CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ooiootal, 
2 fireplacas, targe cabinet kitchen, 
H i baths, Bcraened poratt, awim- 
mlng pool, garage,. -domer lot 
90x178. Shown appointment. 
Morion E. Roberiina, Realtor, MI 
8-8953.

$11,900 — ROCKVILLB, 5 room
ranch, large living room, cabinet 
kitchen, oeauUfully londsciqied 

lintmenti Morionlot. Shown by appol 
E. Robertson, Realtor, Ml S-5I6S.

CUSTOM BUILT 6 roOm Rahoh. 
large living room with flreplooe, 
formal. dining room, (amlly .aita 
kitchen 8 bedrooma. H i batha, 
recreation room with (Iraplooe, 
encloand breezeway, attached ga
rage, landscaped yard 91x194. 
Alorlon E. Robertoon. Realtor, AH 
8-8953.

AlANCRESTBiR—4 bedroom home,' 
excellent clcaet and storage apaoa. 
Urge endosad porch, 3-car ga
rage, 819,700 Phlibriea Agcncy^ia 
9M64.

MANCHESTER—Belt St. room
rstach, 4 years old, large lot with 
country surroundtagt. Quality 
buUt. Plastered walls, hot water 
heat, cast Iron radiation,' etc. 
$17,900 Philbrlck Agency, AH 
9-8464.

FLORENCE ST.—7 room home in 
excellent condition taalde and out, 
enclosed porch, one-car garage, 
priced for quick sale, $13,900. Phil 
brick Agency, AH 9-8464. -

FOUR ROOM apartment, automa- 
.tic hot water, no furnace. East 
Side. Tel, AH 3-4781.

THREE ROOM apartment, kitchen 
equipment; Partially furnished. 
105 Blroji Street. AH 8-0397 after 
6 p.m. >

LARGE 4 ^  room apartment, new
ly redecorated, heated, ceramic 
bath, very central, adults. AH
9-9287.

ANDOVER
furnished -»• __
rent. C. H. Stlens, Route 6. PI 
2-7273.

2 room apartment, 
or unfurnished, for

TBREH ROOM tenement, second 
floor, 456 Mata. AH 9-5229, 9-5.

ADUl/TS—New 3% extra large 
rooms, heat, hot water, Inctaera- 
tot-; patio, parking space. $108. AH 
9;6750.

THREE AND four room apart
ments including heat, hot water 
and gas. (or cooking, gas stove, 
electric refrigerator furnished. 
Please call AH 9-7787, TR 6-5917, 
6-7 p.m.

Live Stock 42

PALOAHNO AIARE, saddle and 
bridle. Reasonable. Call PI 3-7468,

Articles For Sole 45
SMALL DUAIP body with -hoUt, 
good condition. Six 6.80X20, 8 ply 
tires, good ra t^ r . Priced to sell, 

m uatownr8611 I Read. MI 8-2901.

$130 PLLS ta tares ting work, inter
esting income, interesting future. 
How about you—interested? Call 
TR 5-9688 or write Manager, P. O. 
Box 164, South Rqndham.

TOOL AND gauge makers, flrat- 
claaa only, full or part-time. AU 
prevaUing banefita. Apply in per
son Manchester Tool and Denm ,
180' Hartford M .,
9-8368.

-caU

HONEYWAQON
S iP tiC  TANK SERVICE

JOHN P. FAT, Prop.

INSTAUED .  CLEANED 
REPAIRED

EMERGENCY SERVICE 
REASONABLE 

TEL Ml 9.2330
404 WETHEBELL ST.

HAPPY WOAIAN. Run friendly Ut- 
tie ahop-by-mall club. Two 
hours weekly, 10 weeks. Nice 
warm fun, help your friends 
shop better, Get $80 free in fine 
merchandise, t Send for 876.-: 
catalog today. Popular 
Dept. E863, Lynnbiwk, N. Y.

CEILING reftalahed, painting, waU-
paperiiw. WaUpaper hooka on re- 
queat. F^l;
R. Price. K

Company, Inc., 16 
Manchester.

Forest St.,

Insvred. CaU Edward 
0-1U08.

Roofing—Siding 16

, OeUtaga. 
ship guaranteed. 899 Autumn 3 t 
AH 8-4860.

BID WEIL ROME Improvement 
Company—all lyp6s of aiding and 

~nK. Aluminum clapboards a 
luty. UnexeeUed workman- 
'AO IIP- 9-6486.

coio* nsNsm

2275-H
A  charm ing  inm -back dress w ith 

prtaceas-ltaes wlU m ake a b ig  hit 
'With the sun-loving miss! Elasy to 
trim  w ith  stam p-on  butterflies.

Pattern No. 2275-H ha-s tissue 
for sizes 4-6-8 inci; color transfer 
for 14 motifs; sewing directions.

To order, send 35c In coins to:— 
Anne Caibot, The Manchester. Eve
ning H e r a ld ,  1150 A'VE. OF 
AAOERIOAS, NEW YORK 86, N.Y.

For lat-claas mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name Address 
with zone- and Pattern Number.

Send 50c for the New, Big-Size 
'62 Album sued with lovely dq- 
signa, a needlework stitch aection 
and free patterns. '

FOR YOUR roof and aiding, call 
J. G. Roofing Co. Wa spepialize 
in aluminum, ceramic and atone. 
For free estimates and appoint
ment call AH 9-8933.

Roofing' and Chimneys 16-A
ROOF1NO—Speclollaing repairing 
roofa of oil kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired Aluminum siding. 80 
years' experience. Free eatimafea. 
CaU Howley, AH 8-6861, AH 8-0763.

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS'

. There will be a public bearing 
Friday, April 20 at 8 P.M. ta the 
Town Hall Annex, Center School, 
Main Street, to take up the mat
ter of the appeal of Bernard and 
Carolyn Kristoff, of Goose L ^ e , 
for a variance to b^lld a-poulto ' 
house 'Within 60 feet of the edge o f 
the road.  ̂ )

AU interested persona i n  Invit
ed to attend.

Grant E. Toothaker Sr 
Chairman a

WE ARE now booking far outsdde 
painting. If you want a good job 
done, get oUr estimate. Cell Mr. 
Charles, Modem Home Decorat
ing, AH 9-0726.

PAINTING and waUpapering, wall
paper removed. W ^ p i^ r  books 
on request. Ceilings. F ^  eatl- 
mates. CaU Roger, AH 8-6928.

A. aT'ANDERSON—toterior decor- 
ator, painting. 109 Foeter St. AH
8- 8506,

WE ARE OPEN now for j_ 
outside and inride. Satiafaction 
guaranteed. Free eatimatM. Dom- 
talc. AH 8-7655.

EXTERIOR and mtarlor painting- 
books.

fp
Fully miiured. Resaonable rates. 
Leo PeUetler. AH 9-6898 cr AO
9- 0082.

RAYMOND’S PAINTINO— Inter- 
ior, exterior, spraying. Batiafac- 
tion guaranteed, free eetlmates. 
AH 8-4495 after 4 p.m.

IJEGAL NOTICE
A public hearing 'wUI be held' by 

the Planning and Zoning Oommla- 
sioo -of the Town of Coventry on 
Monday. April . 23, 1962 at 8 p.m. 
at the. Town Office Annex in 
said Town of Coventry on the 
foUowlng appUcatlta) for a change 
from Rural 4 0 . Zone to Burinees 
2Sone.

Said property la bounded north
erly by Route No. 81

CHAMBERMAID 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Conn. Motel, Tolland . ,-. Turnpike, 
Mancheater. No phone calls 
please. '

FOR SALE

GOODRICH 
LOAM—Special

A  L O A D

(2 to 7 On. Yds.)
Ml 3.7172

memo:
to: Ambitious men 
(or women) who 
wont a  business of 
their own . . .

MISTER
SOFTEE
FRANCHISES 

ARE AVAILABLil

: For ^ale
MAMGIIGSrat

'^Flaa large Djut^.-OiaonlaL $ 
rooms aad drii, neplaee, 1)4 
batha, Ree room. aMaehtd 
garage. Oeoveioleat locatlaii.

$ U .9 9 0

OWNEIU-A/II 3.7442

SEPTID TANKS
AND

n.imED SEWERS 
MaeliiiiB CiMRii

Septte ;^Hikai Dry Wella,. Sewer 
Unea InataUed—OeUar Water- 
preofing. Dooe.

MeKINNEY BROS.
Sew erage Disposal C o .
IS0-1S2 Peori S t—AH S-5SSR

. ■=

ntShi:::n::::::
illpi!

FOR SALE OR LEASE l-i-

aoutherly by
easterly and 

property o f 'Hbga
Mills and wpateriy by Woods Lane, 
Bald property consiats o f  approxi
mately nine aeree.

Dated the ISth day o f April 196S. 
L. F. DeAIark 
Chairman o f Planning 

. and y.««tnp Conunlsitan. 
Town o f

TOOLMAKERS
DIEMAKERS

H ow  about a steady 60- 
hour, 5-day, work week 
in your own home town 
— n̂o traveling costa—no 
traffic or parking prob
lems—a fully air-condi
tioned shop (summer is 
com ing)— why not in
quire. We’re ready to 
hire.

ASA TOOLS ME
W

1395 Ttdland Turnpike 
. Manc)i«rter. .

T h is  is  the cfaoact t »  
mdee yoat dream come 
true. V on , Ukx our 2,000 
ether dralers con com  
$8,000 to  ̂ ISyOOO the first 
y ca ry o h o w a T o a rim it-- 
ond m  ooly  oMMidM
wodc. WGdi F2.S00 down 
you - can pmehoae a 
moui M im r  Softet miit 
and G clioicR tMiHoK^ 
TOUT owni fiat met now 

^DtcatiRG tibctc ter*
tharics ate going fast! .

W tk t mr pkmH*:

0* a
________ __________ mi. Oe
tofaemalfaa write R O . I

Prime East Center St Office Location
Idari for Doctora Dantiats, Attorney!, Real Estate Agents, 
Insurance Agents, Accountants, Engineers; Architects,
Artist Studio, Beauty Salon, Etc. '' 0 ■

R. F. BRODERICK, Broker ^
T e lo p h e n e  M i 9 -5 3 8 4

R€i^.mATiU811MS
Spring is hefe and we are short of listings, but,. 
swamped with buyers. If you are considering 

. selling, please ipall MI 3-1108 for prompt, courteous, 
FULXi TIME aervice.
Buying,'or selling real estate, you should c h c ^  
your I ^ tp r  as aurefuUy as you would your Do^ 
ter or^v^h r. It costs you no more to insist on 
experience.' We can serve you better b ^u se—  ^

"Beal Estate la pur ■

BEAljTOB
S15l|AIN S T , - - m s - U i g  ANETDOt

LYACAN, 18 footf-fully equipped and 
reflniahed; 35 h.p. E-vlnrude 
motor, checked and -tuned. 
Maatercraft tra ile rA ll i>erfect 
condition. Tel. AH 3-8485 after 5:30.

14' L'YMAN Runabout. Evlnrude 
25 h.p. electric starter, new .bat-, 
teiy, 'IbeNee trailer transom sup
port, new Ures' and'tubes, ‘  life 
jackets and cushions, ski rope. 
Tel. AH 8-4605. . ,

■*''nBulMing Maimala. 4t
USED .LUAIBER. building 'And 
plumbing: suppIl'M, double cabi
net sink, batbfbom set. steam 
furnace, radiators, windows, doors 
and bricks. Yard open S'.80-8. 
Saturday $.'to 4, Choman House- 
wrecking,* Stock Place, off N. 
Main St., or telephone AH 9-2392.

b e t t e r  b u y s  a t

NATIONAL
Hitch Rail Fencing $2.99 Section 
Combination Doors

From $15.96 Ea. 
Screen Doors From $10.50 Ea.

CLOSE-OUTS
Roof Shingles, Odd Lots $1 per bdl. 
Caulking Guns ' $1 Ea.
Special Plywood Paneling

From 16c S. Ft. 
WtadowB, Set-up From $10. Ea. 
White Pine-Jambs $2.95 Ea.
Shelving Pine K c S. Ft.

■ Fir Gaatag....... .06c Lin. Ft.
B a se ^ ^ ^  " .0 9 c  Lin. Ft.

CASH ’N CARRY 
NOBODY. BUT NOBODY, 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
CHeitnut 8-2147

Diamonds—^Watches—  
__________Jewelry 48
WATCH AND jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt serv
ice, 3 watchmakers, Mancheater- 
teria oldekt eatabUshed jeweler 
F, E. Bray 787 Mato St., State 
Theater Buiiding.

SDC - PIECE Pennsyl-vanla House 
cherry dining room set, $500

SIX ROOM duplex, completely re
decorated. Ml 9-6426.

vata7 ta"‘ ex?eUekrc;nditlJ«,
gm y plastic headboards. $8. Call “ '
MI 9-2701.

APARTAfENT rize gas range, 8 
years old, excellent- condition. 
Call aftqr 5,^AH 3-2617._ .

MAHOGANY dining room‘ set. 8 
pieces, very, good- condition. Rea
sonable. AJl-.9-7a97,. ■

Musiiial Instruments’ 53
PIAtIO TUIHNG, $7. Fifteen years’ 
experience. Free repair estimates 
upon request. Call Kenneth Robin- 
son, MI 3-1385.

MORESCHI accordiim, intermedi
ate size. Newer than new. $150. 
366 center St

Antiques 56

ANTIQUES, furniture, glass, 
china, PI 2-8146..

and

Wesring Apparel— Furs .57

GIRL’S NA*VY blue spring coat and 
hat, 8 l »  10, IS. AH 8-5668,

SPLIT-LEVEL, 7 rooms baths. 
(amUy room, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, one-car garage, large 
lot, $19,500. Philbrlck Agency, AH 
9-8464. ,

Houses For Sale 72
t MANCHESTER —  - 

BRAND NEW ' 6
Oversized 6 room Cape, full shed 

dormer, IH baths, formal dining 
room, large wooded lot, Belling for 
$17,900.

R. F. DIMOCK
AH'9-5245

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evyoti

MI 9-7702 
AH 9-5663

I—AtANCHBSTER—6 room ranch, 
completely finished and heated 
rec room, attached garage, alum
inum combinations, immaculate 
conditions, selling for $20,500. Call 
the R. F. Dlmock Co.. MI 9-5245, 
Banbara Wooda, AH 9-7702, Johan
na Evans, AH 9-8683, t
1—AIANCHEISTER—6 room ranch, 
living room 13x24, dining room', 
den, kitchen, 2 large bedrooms, 
2 -fireplaces, walkout basement, 
aluminum combinations, large 
wooded lot ta excellent neighbor
hood. SelUng for $21,900. Call the 
R. F. Dlmock Co., AH 9-8245, Bar
bara Woods, AH 9-7702, Johanna 
Evana, AH 9-6683,.'

Mouses . For Sale 72
GREEN MANOR-8 Quaker Road.
-6 room ranch, garage, ^ c h ,  attic 
(an, storm dOors and windows, 8 
ntinute walk to school, shaded 
yard, full basement, paneled rec 
room, 15x30, plus den. 4% G.l. 
mortgage available. Owner AH 
9-8741.

NORTH COVENTRY — Twin Hill 
Drive. '3 bedroom ranch, large 
kitchen, fireplace, aluminum 
combinations, fall basement, knot
ty pine rec room with sink, stove 
and bar. Beautifully landscaped 
lot 106x485, House « years old. 
Owner leaving stale. Must sell. 
Charles W. lathrop • Broker, AH 
9-0384.

Resort Property For Sale 74
-lies

Parkway, year ’round laKkfront 
cottage, completely furnished, 
$7,500. Owner, MI 9-0710

m-MANCHESTER—$18,900. New 
Hating. 5H room ranch with at
tached garage, IH baths, 14x34 
finished rec room, patio-porch, 
aluminum combinations' through
out, built in 1959. Choice location. 
Call the R F. Dlmock Co.. AH 
9-5245, Barbara Woods AH 9-n02, 
Johanna Evans, MI 9-M5S.

MANCHESTER—Ranch, large liv
ing room, modem kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, IH baths, large rec room, 
excellent oondition, $19,500. Phil- 
brick Agency. MI 9-8464.

ST. JAMES PARISH - Custom 5 
room ranch, large kitchen, co
lonial atmosphere, near bus, shop
ping. only $17,900, Carlton W. 
Hutchins, AH 9-5132.

MANCHESTER—89 Finley St. 6H 
large room ranch, fall cellar, large 
rumpus room, 2-car gsirage, ame- 
slte drive, lot 200x200 al| land
scaped. $26,900. MI 3-4605.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Colonial. 
V.i baths, bullt-tas, enclosed large 
porch, city utilities, combination 
windows and doors near school 
and Mata St., excellent condition 
throughout. Charles Lesperance, 
AH 9-7620.

rv—MANCHESTER—3 Cape Cods 
from $14,600 to $14;700. All have 6 
rooms, good locatlona. For far
ther information call the R. F, 
Dlmocg Co., MI 9-5245, Barbara 
Woo(^, MI 9-7702, Johanna Evanss 
AH 9̂ 6653.

V—ROCKLEDGE—69 Dale Rd. 6 
roorn ranch, IH baths, 2 fire
places, 2-car garage, walkout 
basement, aluminum combina
tions, reduced to $24,500, Call the 
R. F. Dlmock Co., MI 9-5246. Bar
bara Woods. MI 9-7702, Johanna 
Evans. MI 9-5653.

CHARTER OAK ST.
Large Cape with 3 rooms down and 
2 up. Kitchen, dining room com- 
pleteiy rebuilt, has bullt-lns. 2 fall 
baths, beautifiil rec room, breeze
way and 2-car garage^

T. J. CROCKEIT
REALTOR 
MI 8-15n

COLUMBIA. A bargain today 
profit tomorrow, A little paint and 
imagination will increase the value 
of this home aeveral thousand dol
lars. 8 rooms on 9 acres only 
$9,200. Call Lessenger Co., Reai- 
tors, Willlmantic HArrison 8-9291.

PORTER 8TREH?r area—Custom 
built 7, room coloniaj, sheer qual
ity and beauty,, bullt-tas, 2-zone 
heat, family room. 2 (Implacea. 
oversized 2-car garage. Owner. All 
9-5061

ATTAWAN BEACH-Furnlih«d 6 
room, 3 bedroom, 'fireplace, ga
rage, near beach. Price $10,800; 
6 room, 8 bedroom, fireplace, oil 

. warm air heat, complete base
ment, garage, artesian well, view 
L. I. Sound. Price $16,500. Large 
famished 8 room. 4 bedroom, 2 
baths, fireplace, complete base
ment, automatic oil warm air 
heat, hear beach, extfa lot, Price 
$19,750,

BLACK POINT BB18CH—New (ur- 
nlihcd 7 room, 4 b6droom, fire
place. Price $11,500.-A'urnlshed 8 
room, 4 bedroom, extra lot, near 
beach. Price $12,000. Furiitshcd 
new large 5 mom, 3 bedroom, 
garage, double lot. Price $14,000. 
I.«rge 6 room, 3 bedroom ranch, 
fireplace, complete basement, 
automatic oil heat. Price $17,000. 
New,; 8 room, 4 bedroom Cape, 
fireplace, automatic oil heat. 
Price $16,800,

OAK GROVE BEACH - WATER
FRONT, 6 rooim 3 bedroom, fire
place, automatic oil steam heat, 
sandy beach, small lot. Price 
$12,600, WATERFRONT famish
ed 7 room. 4 bedroom, fireplace, 
basement, two-car garage, 80 ft. 
frontage, excellent concrete sea 
'VBlI, sandy beaCh. Price $17,000.

REGINALD HUNTINGTON, 
REALTORS

Entrance to Black Point Beach 
aub, Nlantlc, Conn. Tel. PE 9-5242.

Wanted—-Real Estate
BUYERS WANTED -  Housw, 
houses, houses! Wa have them fa 
sell. I>t ua help you buy. A(a4a< 

. line Smith, Realtor, AH $-1643 or 
Mabel Sheridan, m  l-81$9.

WE ARE not looking (or llsttnga. 
We want to buy. Wa hav# $80,m  
available for this purpbsa, 
lent and efficient results, CaU J. 
D. Realty, Ml 8-8139.

Legal Notice

$13,900—6 ROOM Cape, nearly (ta- 
slding, fireplace, 

garage, bus. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
AH 9-5182.

Ished, aluminum

WALNUT ST.—Large 6-6 duplex ta 
tip-top condition, comer lot. excel
lent financing available. T. J 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1877.

4>4 ROOM apartment. 2 bedrooms. 
Main St. location, second floor, 
heat included, $80 monthly, <MI 
9-6808.

MANCHESTER— Deluxe 4 room 
apartment, stove ahd refrigerator, 
ceramic tiled bath. Ample off 
street parking. Available May 1. 
Rental of $135 per month. Call Mr. 
Werbner. Jarvis Realty Co.. Man
aging Agents, Ml 3-4112, MI 3-7847.

NEW FOUR room apartment, first 
floor, close to Main St., heat, 
stove; parking, AO 9-4864 after 5 
p.m.

FOUR ROOM heated apartment, 
quiet, second floor, close to Cen
ter. Adults. $86. AH 3-7379.

RESIDENTIAL—central —4 rooms, 
partly famished, furnace, heat 
not included, yard, parking, $95. 
Mornings AH 9-6208.

FOUR ROOMS (or rent. AH 3-8330.

AIAY 1—6 room flat at 142 8. Main. 
Inquire at 144 S. Main or- itaone 
MI 3-8672, 10 a.m.tT. AdulU oqly.

VERNON—6 room ranch. 3 bed
rooms, fall tile bath, fireplace, 
kitchen cabmeta, built-in range, 
plastered walls, basement garage. 
William Orisel, Broker, MI 9-9700.

AlANCHESTER—8 room Cape, at
tractive living room with fire
place, \Vt baths, 'aluminum com
binations, ameslte drive, house ta 
e.xcellent condition. Charles W, 
Ijathrop, Broker, AH 9-0884.

BEAUTIFTJLLY landscaped ranch. 
3 bedrooms. 1% baths, heated rec
reation room or office, enclosed 
hreezeway. 2-car garage. Dish
washer, disposal, extras. Near 
schools, shopping, AH 9-5762.

SAVE TIATE On display, more 
than 150 pictures with prices of 
homes in Manchester and vicinity. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, AH 9-5132.

VI—BOLTON—8 room home. 6 
rooms completely redecorated, 
hot water baseboard radiation, 
one acre lot. Selling for $15,800. 
Call the R. P. Dlmock Co., AH 
9-5245; Barbara Woods, AH 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, MI 9-5653,

0\TOER~TRANI^KRRE^^^ 
for quick sale. Five room ranch 
with porch, large kitchen with 
bullt-lns, tiled bath, fireplace, 
combination wtado'Ws and doors, 
home ta excellent condition. One 
owner. Full basement, hot water 
oil heat, recessed cast Iron radia
tor, City water and sewerage. 
Near school, bus line, quiet neigh
borhood. Quick occupancy, 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7620,

B I^ E L L ~ ^ d~  YORK 
AGENCY

MI 3-8197 PI 2-6701
Cute 4 room cottage oh Andover 
Lake, 50 foot frontage on lake. A 
steal at $9,500.

BUILDERa OR CAMP, SITE
365 beabqtui acres in Wlllington, 
excellent ^ ^ rm s. asking $80,000 
Purchase money m ortg^e for 
years.
“ GRANDVIEW STOEET

Quality built ranch wltlKS bed
rooms, 2<',baths. 2 flreplacer^vga- 
rage. House has aluminum sidln; 
beautiful lot. Vacant. Must sell

SPARKLING
Manchester*—a 15x15 foot kitchen 
highlights this 8 bedroom ranch in 
town. Home has been completely 
redecorated. 1240 sq, ft. of living 
area in ail. Call now to ask ua 
for more details about thU choice 
offering. Eve. Bill Boles. AU 9-9858.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

578 Mata St, Atl 8-J108

'^15,200MANCHESTER
LARGE EXPANDABUB RANCH. 
;1mmaciilate condition. Attractive 
neighborhood. Fireplace. Tree 
shaded lot, Natural atone front. 
THIS WON'T LAST!!

AT A cou n t o r  probate h«M
St Manchester, within and ter Uia DIstrlei 61 Mancheater. on tha 11th day or April; 1982.. Present, tton. Jnhrt J. Wallstt. Judga, 

Estate. n( Andrew Walek. lata e( HAitrhesier. In said Dialrlet dactaaad, The adnitnlstratrtx havin| sxhIbUed her adniinisirntinn aocotml with said esiate i,i this Cmirl tor allnwanee. it is 
OltDl-'.riKD; That tho 34lh day «f Atirll. 1063. at elevon o'clock, terabocn, at the Probate Uttice In the UuBlelpal Bulldinz in said Uanchsattr. bd and the same Is sssifned for a hearing on 

Ihe allowsnre oi said admlnlstrsUM 
account with said ealaie. aacertalnmint In heirs and order o( dlatrlhulion, and Ihia Court directs that notice of tha time and place aailgned (or said hear
ing ;be siven to. All persona known 16 he Inlerraled therein to appear and ha heard thereon by'publishing a copy ef this order In Some newspaper having 
a elrculnitnn/ln aald Dlatiiet. at least ■oven daj;s--he(ore the day o( said haar- 
Inf, snitdiy raslling on Or brtora April 13, 1988; by certified malt, a copy U this order, to Anna Walek. 27$ Keaney Rt., Msnrhesler. Conn.: Anna Kriateffi 
151 Bailey 81., Olsstonbiiry, Cenn.JOrtN J. WAt.Ltt'TT. Ji

Wanted—Real Eatate 77
WISH aUMEUNB to handia youl 
raai estate? CaU ma at Ml 9-0826 
(or prompt and courteous aervlea 
Joseph Barth. Broker.

1-2-3 FAMILY HOUSE. May I 
nerve as your agent and sell It far 
you" Call Frank Obreraaki, Jr., 
AH 8-8726, MI 3-1118.

Ruth Millett

t^gal Notices

STARKWEATHER S T .-6  room 
single olfler home. Very good con
dition, all utilities. $14,500. Joseph 
Barti^ Broker, MI 9-0320.

SPLIT LEVEL—7 rooms, fire
place, IH  baths, bullt-ina. recrea
tion room, garage. 4>iCr, $108 
monthly. $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, AH 9-5132.

Wanted-wTo Buy 58 Furnished Apartments 63-A
WE BUT. dE lX  or trade enUque 
and used (umlRm;, cklna. glees, 
silver picture (tomee oOd ok) 
coine, old doila and guns, bobby 
ooUections, attic coatenta or whole 
eeute$. Furniture Repair Service. 
Talcottville. Cora. Tel. Ml 8-7449.

FRANK 18, buying and aelltpc good 
Used furniture and antiques at 
420 Lake St. Ckill and see what 
we’ve got. Open Sundays. AO 
9-6580.

FOR RENT — Modem famished 
apartment for gentleman 
room available, kitchen, bath, 
Mrking. ■ Everything (umlahed. 
$13 weekly. Pleasant country sur
roundings, 3 miles from Rockville. 
Route 83, Ellington. TR 5-6312, 
TR 5-8634.

$12,650— ATTACnVE 8 bedroom 
ranch, large kitchen, ceramic 
bath, 2 picture windowi, cellar, 
134' frontage trees. Carlton W. 
■ Itching, Atl 9-6188.------------

LOCKWOOD STREET—Two-family 
5-5 flat, immaculate condition. 
Rental draws $125 month. Excel- j s 

•lent location- Goodchild-Bartletti

Call Mr. Merson, AH S-610S,
AH 9-6306, TR 6-6611

BARROWS & WALLACE .
86 E Center St. AH 9-5306

Manchester
Th r e e  b e d r o o m  ranch, large 

cabinet kitchen, tile bath, attach
ed garage, porch, aluminum com
binations, close to schools and 
bus, $16,500. Call owner. Ml 9-9637.

M/SicHE8TER~^$19,900.' 8 bed
room customized ranch, carport, 
partially finished rec room, pro
fessional landscaping, near school 
and shopping, assumable 4Vi% 
mortgage Buy direct from Owner. 
Atl 9-1873'.

LIMITATION OSOEK
AT A roUHT OF PROBATE held 

St Msnrheaier. within and (nr the 
District ot Msnrhesler. on the 13lh day 
of April. 1943.

Present. ll<m. John J. Wallell, Judge.
Estate of Mary Bncha, late of Man

chester In said Dlslrlct, deceased.
On mnllnn of Anne Fennelly, t36 

Barbour Rt., Hartford, Conn., eseculrlx.
ORDKRKb; That six wvmth* (rolri 

13th 6ny  nrBAprll, 1M3. hr and 
Bam  ̂ arf« and allow(«d fnr thF
rrfdltom wtihfn which to hrtnK In th#lr 
ctalmn aRainni Raid RPtatf, and Bald 
Fx<*rutrlx !■ dlrFclfd to flvo puhllr 
noilcB to thn crrdltom t« brmR In UiFir 
rlRlmB within Mid tlTiia allowed by 
puhlluhlnR a ennv o( thin ord<*r ht •onif 
nBWfipaprr havmc. rlrciilailon in Mid 
probatF district within t#n daya from 
tho ditto of thin ordfr and rRtum make 
to thU court nf the noUco given.

JOUR J. WALLETT. Judfe.
AT A COURT or PROBaTE held 

al Mancheater. within and (or the 
District of Mahchestel-, on the ItXh day 
of April A.D.; 1962.

Proeenl, Hon. Juiut J. Watleit, Judge. 
Eelale nf Ursula Hetxler. late of 

Manchester In said district, deceased.
Uism application n( Eugene T. Kelly, 

[iraylng that an Instrument purporting 
10 be the last will and teaiament ot 
said deceased he admitted to probate 

I per appliralkm on (lie, It Is 
ORDERED; That the foregoing ap- 
Icallon be heard and determined at

Lots For Sale 7;i
15 ACRES cleared State roac). 
$2,600, Andover, Four Bolton ibis 
with water. Notch, $2,900. PI 
2-8090.

Legal Notices

the Probate office In Manchester 
said Dlslrlct, on Ihe Mih day of Api 
A.D. 1963 at two o'clock in the after

T. J. CROCKETT 
Realtor 

MI 3-1677

noon, and that notice be given lo alt 
persons Interested In said estate of the 
pendency of said apptlcatlon and the 
llnie and Place of hearing thereon, by 
puhltshuig a c<»'ny of this order In some 
newspaper linvfng a circulation In ssid 
dlslrlct. at least seven dsys before the 
day of said hearing lo appear If Itwy 
see cause at said time and place and 
he heard relative thereto, and make 
reliiin lo (his court, and by malllnx on 
or before April 11, 1962, by certified 
mall, a copy of this order lo Richard 
Edgar, c /o  Stale Jail Adnilnlalrator, 
Hartford Oomi.: Richard Ilenly, 5He 
While n in l Drive. Kensington. Mary- 
Innd: Roherl Ilealy, 37 O.reenfleld 
Drive. Windsor IsK-ks, Conn.: Ursula 
Healy Rlavls, Parrish Dane. Windsor,

I Conn. ■ Msrjorte Ijiiitenhsch Adam,v,

CIRCA 1750-Colonial — 8 
completely renovated, new plag- 
ter. wiring, furnace, plumbing. 2 
baths, dishwaaher. disposal, latch 
doors, 18 acres, pond. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Art 9-6132.

MMITATION iibiikr
A COURT Of' l-ItOHATE held

Al lUmnt'hFBlFr. wllhin anti for Ih*
DlitrlcKof ManrhFBl«*r on th« filli day
of A priI/^62 ‘ <

Koii. John J. Wan«*U, .TudjCF,
KbUiIf of Bcoll H, Simon, fair of

” fm'molnr„ o V ^ o k ’ n''ai',n.:n'‘ '.̂ (“ s’ ;id  i f : " ' !  Maple' Rl.: ,  Manchester. Conn.; 
xr».?ehi«ee e iefu T S  1 '■»» '*  I-suleiihach Biince, 43 Essex 81..

_______ ORD9taEb ThM* ̂  fr<.m Ihe i f - I r T ' 'Manri.eM;r''‘rSSn ^
room#. J,,,. a l l o w ^  for lb*’ '

crrdllom wHhln which m hrTh« In thdr ^  - ̂ c^n^r7' Si  ̂ Manrh^M *r Oon^^
rlalrm. aKalnM aalrt nMatp, ^  xald XnHo! Ara Ifari’executor Is dlrecird lo give >n^bllc fTsiik Edgsr, 429 Capitol Ave„ Harp
notice lo Ihe creditors l-» bring In Ihclr claims wllhin said time allowed

Ingredients for a  Portifi 
Good Friends—and Fna

"The secret of having a food  
party ta Washington ta how many 
catebriUes one can pack in,” ooya 
a Washington neK-apoper wotnOB. 
Well, mebbe so—In Washlngt0ii. 
But that's not the secret at having 
a good party In your or my home 
town- -thank goodnass.

If a good pf.rty is on# wtaara 
everyone, including the heat and 
hostoM, has a good time fajid what 
else la a good party?) than you 
don't need even one celebrity 'fa  
throw one heck of a good party, M  
matter where you live.

'What you do need for a 
party are the following:

OueoU who are Invitad for ana 
reason and for one alone—beeauM 
Uie Host and hoetaaa like them a n d ' 
anjoy their company. Put the guaot 
list on any other beala (p«ylBC 
back people you "owe" but ijon^ 
care about, entertaining inirtneaa 
"contaota.” or trying to outdo aema 
other hostess) and you just aren't 
starting with the moet nacaaaary 
ingredient at a good p a r t y  —  
frianda.

You also need e  hoet end heetaea 
who ere relaxed enough to enjoy 
their guests . . .  who are deUghted 
to have them arrive ojid 'who Hata ~ 
to Bee,- them leave. That kind o< 
enthusiaom is catching.

Then whatever you serve In the. 
way of food and drink should be 
the best you can provide—net the 
moat elaboraie. just the beet. Good 
Simple food makes a bigger hit then 
more elaborate food then you eon 
manege eeally,

Ther.e's one more Important item 
ta having a gotkl party. Every 
guest should feel he is just U  im
portant to ths party as any, other 
guest. That Is, every guest should 
feel that In this particular gath
ering *he Is a VIP. The hoet and 
hosteoi who can make their guests 
feel tike that don't need any 
celebrities to spark a party. If 
every guest la important to tha. 
host and hostess and is made to 
feel he la—then every gueat le e ' 
VIP.

Newspaper Enterprise Aseik

The New York State ReCkig 
OnmiT.Isflon Issued lieen$#6 . to 
179 jockeys to ride at Aqueduct, 
Belmont end Saratoga In 1991.

West Side

Our Best Buys!

Iiubllshinz s copy nf this order In «oni<- ncw,|)ft|M-r hsvfnx n clrculntlon In xsld 
lirolMiti- dlslrlct wllhin led ilays from the dale nf this order and rciiirn make lo this court of lh<- nolln- given.

JOHN J. W AIXETT. Judge
"aT~A~(’OURT of  probate held 

at Manchefler, within and for Ihe 
rooms— fire- , Dlstrlrl nf MatU'h*'»l»r os ihe 9lh day

place, garage, patio, sewers 
line, pxtras. $500 down.

6 room Cape -aluminum

bus ' of April A D.. 1982. .  ,  .ProBenl. Hon. John J. Wallell,- Judge.

Realty,
3-7925.

Realtors. 289-0939. Art
' { Sparkling 
I  i siding, ov

I a. wss»i*-Hj •4UV6*'-.
KMatrt of ilrttiry JoiFph BrMnlak. lata 

of. MaTKhf'at^r in Mid dlatrUit. 
caaFf’d.

da-

nvai*«aiypH 7B.ra.ffa a x c d l^ f it  apjiUuatloD of AirirtUa A.
B re in la k . a d o U n l.lra trl* ., p r .y  ng , or

Clarinet, Call AllGOOD USED
9-7942. __________

WANTED—Set of woman's 'golf 
clubs. r iA t handed, ta good con
dition. MI 9-9919.

G 0rd6n——Flsi'ikk— D slrjf
Prodacte 50

1985 DOUBLE die Lincoln pen
nies—$100 XF or better. Full Red 
■book for key Unoplha. Top prices 
for all desirable coins, B v ^ n g s

FURNISHED apartment, 3 large 
rooms, heat and hot water, pri
vate bath, entrance, parking 
space. PI 2-8646.

FIVE ROOAI apartment, fully fur- 
nlohed, heat and hot water in
cluded, Mkln St. location, second 
floor. $125 monthly. AH 9-6808.

NEAR MAIN Street—3 faroiahed 
rooma and bath, heat and hot 
water, no children. AO 9-4256..

VERNON STREET—8. room houM 
that needs some work. Open to 
otters. Lot 100x270. T, J.' Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 8-1577.

RANCH—One year old, 8 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, modem kitch
en with bulR-lns, $15,700 G.l. 
mortgage may be assumed. Large 
rec room in'basement, $18,900. 
Philbrlck Agency, Ml 9-8484.

Business Looitions 
For Rent 64

VALUES—Macs, Baldwins No. 1, 
$1 .»; No. 2,'$78c; 20'lbs. Bunce 
Farms, 829 W, Center. MI MH6.

-  TR 5-9208.

BOLTON — 6 room ranch, large 
family room. l>i baths, garage, 
amesite drive, fall basement, fire
place, ixiilt-taa large lot. Charles 
Lesperance, Ml 9-76fa.

Eertiliurs 50-A
GOOD CX)W manure. $8 and 
loads. Delivered. Excellent 
ahmba, lawns, gardens, etc. 
3-7804, MI 9-3731.

Art

Honsehold Goods 5t ̂ ----
ABSOLUTE taerfaln-cuatom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholatary. 
Budget tenna. Cali Mrs, Roberta, 
MI 9-7396, - '_________

AX.WAT8 a good buy on qheoU, 
bed*, dreeaera and 
c ^ t  terms avaUkble. We alro 
buy used furniture and household 
lou. Roger's Used Fumlturo, 117%' 
S A u ^ t ., -Ml 3-4966.________

STERILIZED used fumltura. moat 
cf.-tt refintabed. and appUancea 
Niw dinette eeta. , m ettrei^, 
oVW  ertlclaa. Save money 0iap 
Ui^ienc Furniture Hoapitei. 196 
SoiUi St.,' RockvUle, TR 8W 4. 
O j^  *41, Seturdaya till 8. World 
Graen Stampe.' ____

Rooms Without Rohrd 59
ROOMS TO R'ENT, also cabtaa with
■ efficiency. Scranton Motel.'Cali MI 
90626 etfer d,__________

aqrtlNISHED roonr. complete 
^houaekeeplng (ecUttiea, between 

Otatar itad Memorial Hoapital, 
women only. Cali MI 34639

f u r n is h e d  ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facUiUca. Cen
trally located. Children accepted' 
—limited. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch 
St., Mancheater.

FOR RENT—Front room, central
ly located, parking, 89 Birch St. 
iU  9-7129.

ROOM FOR GEN’n ^ d A N , near 
Main 8t„ separate entrance., park- 
tag. AH 9-2951. ___________

ROOITFOR tent, private home, on 
bua tine, parking. AH 9-om .

LARGE. BEDROOM, accommodate 
one or two adults, husineaa block, 
free' parking. Depot Square, Coll 
Mr; Keith, AH 9-8191. '

OFFICES FOR rent, newly re
decorated reasonably priced. 
Main St. locatibn. Art 3-6419, MI 
3-7814

DlAfACULTE 8 room ranch ta a

loGStion near echool, buz, rhurchea, 
shopping. Priced low for fast aale,

ROBERT B. ANDERSON 
AGENCY

528-0139
NORTH END — 3 bedroom ranch, 

fireplace ta living room, .large 
kitchen, fall baiement with ga-

Realtor
n iy
, .Art 8-1577.

COLONIAL-6 rooms, l i t  baths, 
double garage, rec room, 1% 

.acrea $28,800. Warren Howland, 
Art 3-1108.

zn nrrtcr nf «zli- i>( rnrlaln ri-al utal 
partk-ularly rtvucrlbnd in x*l'l «l>pHra- 
tlon on fllv It lx

OIIDEJIED: That Ihn fnri-xljlnz «l>- 
nileatinn ha haarti and dalarininad at 
tha f»rohala offlra In Manchazlar In aald 
DIalrInl. on Iha Mill day of Aiiril 
A D. 1962. at lari o'C lwk In Iha fnra 
nwin, and lhat nollm  Im glvi-n to all 
paraona Intaraalad In »ald axlata nf Iha 
pandancy ot aald applloatlnn and Iha

ford. Conn.
■fOlIN J. WAIJ.ETT, Juda»

LIMITATION oanr.a
A COURT OF PROBATE hald 

al Sfrinrhaatar. wllhin and for (ha 
DlalrlciN)f Manchazlar, on Iha KMh day 
of April. 1862. .

Praxant, Bon. Jnim J. WallMI, Jlidz», 
Extsta of 9 7 ^  W. Woodhnuxa lata of 

vznohnxiar In azM Dixlrld, daraaxxd 
~ ' oHon of Ida B. Woodhouxa nl 

ztxiaald MAnenSil . _ .......
ORDKRRD: Th»t tw ^ on lh ii from 

IhF IfHh <inv of April. 1W3. ho iin4 .fh« 
Mmrt Rrrt HmlUit find for th#
rrrdltnm wllhin which tn hrlmcin ihHr rlRlmN AffAlnat r«M •«>Ftfit̂ . nndv m M 
tsKFciiirlx In dlrFclrtd lo rIt#* ^bfln  
nnUcp Id fhrt rredUors to brinr In 
nl«imN wMhIn Mid (Im^ ultnwfd 
puhifshlnK » en vy  o f ihls ord^r In 
nFWFpfipFp hnvlnir t  rlmilntlDn In nnM

Rrohnirt dlNlrlrt within ton diiyE from  
duff of till* orrtrtr und fFiiim mitkN 

Afirii Ito Ihl" court of fhr noilrr triyon.
‘ JOHN WAUjKTT, JudgN.

”ixlMITATIojr OftUrxR
AT A roUHT OF PROBATK

Hmr imd nlEf^ of M*mhrfitrr. wUhln nnd for ih*
[lubllNhiniT »  copy of ihlN ord»r In fMjm** |
ntwtpftp^r hftvfnir * clrculEfJon In N»ld ■ A jn i IIJBZ- w«iia.tf t Âmm
dlxlrfct, at laaxl xavan dayx bafora 111-  ■ „}* nlin'fr'^r/axWn]. **’’ I'llfa *nf
day of xaH haarlnz.JO «P5aar_H lhaj Mrncha.Iar I^ M ld  wTiri?"' danVa'xad
90ft CAUjbrt «t Raid timr End ptner and 
bri hMrd r^Utlvr thrrrio. End rnnkr 
return lo tW» court. _  .

JOHN J. WAM.KTT Judir**

BOWERS 8OTOOL, one block, cuz-; »W j, j wallatt
tom built 5 room ranch. Plaatered; Fatal* of Kmaxi B Klaln.

value appreciation area, fall cel- walls, partial recreation room ,; |n wM
| . . ^ 1  h L  b .a f  «i7<inn riarllnn W . i - ^  -•’*"’ 'b '« ‘ ™ 'rix having axhtWIad

STORE FOR rect. 243 R . Mata St. 
AO 9 4 2 » , M .

TWO-STORY buUdtag  ̂ 2,000 aq. ft. 
1,000 Ml. ft. each . floor, Alintz 
Court. 340 monthly. Apply 10 
Depot Square; A p^m ent 4. .

OFFICE FOR rent new Parkade. 
Reascitable rent. 186 W. Middle 
Turnpike. Call.Art 0-6208 alter 2 
p.m.

ACANCHESTER—Store available ta 
new butidtag on Hartford Road. 
'Parking n6 . problem here. Call 
Mr. Werbner. Jarvia Realty Co„ 
Managing Agents, Art 3-4113, AO 
3-7347..

BnsiBeas Property For 8 ^  76
VERNGN-6 year <dd briek offioe 
buUdiiig,.air conditloaed, excellent 
invertment. Priced for quick sale, 
$68,0<». TR 6-9707.

lar, oil hot water baseboard heat, 
large kitchen, 13x20 foot living 
room wilh ^cture ■wta^w. 3 
large bedrooma, fully stormed. 
Minimum maintenance inside and 
out.. Built 1059. Small down pay
ment Robert Wolverton Ageni^, 
Art 9U2813.

MANCHESTER—6 room Garrison 
Colonial 70x150 lot. with trees 
and split rail fence. 3-car attach
ed garage with jalouaied breeze
way. City utilities. Cedar shin
gles, aluminum storms and 
acreena. full cellar, heat^ rec 
room. 24 toot IMng room with 
fircptace, dliitag room, a well 
cablnetad kltchan, ooeJulf both, 
UpeUira—3 large bedrooms, mss- 
tar U TC lsri^Iy ot deep and wide 
closets, nill ceramic tUe bath, 
walk-up attic. PUster walla. Built 
1954: Realiatically priced at
334,800. Robert Wolverton Agen
cy. AQ 0-2313:

trees, - $17,900. Carlton 
Hutchins, AH 9-5132.

On motion of IxmiIn J. C*rEhlno
Mid MrtOrthrtEtpf’ rtErtnifnr

OFnERKD: ThEf jlK monlhs from
- ...... ..........................  , tho ?»fh dm.v of Anrll 1M2 hfv End th  ̂ .

AT A OOIIRT OF PnOBATK hFld I Ndm#* ir^ HmlfM End eIIowM  for th  ̂} 
At ilAnrhEiiertr*̂  within for rh  ̂ within which to brinif In lh#*lr
DiAtrlct of MAiirhrptrr on tho 9th day cUimrFKivutor- fji dlrrtcud to givo  phhllr 

nofiro In thf vro6\tofn  to hrlnr In ih*lr 
ClAlmx wllhin PtiUt EllffW^d hy  n*il> 
llfhinK A ropy of ihlF ord^r In Nomo 
nrwppaprtr havlnr o rlrrnlEllon In sEld 
pmhEfo district within t^n dEvs from 
tho dElrt of this ordof Efid return m«ko 
lo  fhlf court of tho fi'itl r̂t AlVFfi.,

:lriHN .1, WAU.KTT, Juds'

Juifgx,
...... .. ... .......... Isl* of
in xsid Dixirlol dvoxaxxd.

I her sdminixtratlon sccoiinl with xsld 
xxtslr to thlx Cfrtirt (or allowance, it lx 
-ORDERED: Thai lh» 23rd day ot|l 
April, )9«2. at xlxvxn o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office In ih<- Municipal 
Building in xald Manchexler, he and 
the, aarne la axxlencd (nr a hearing on 
the allrrwance o f aald , admlnlxlraHoii

SIX ROOM brick Cape, 2 unllnUh- 
ed. knotty pine rec roomr built-in 
bar, stainless steel built-ina, sink,

4WAJ, m '^ i ^ M e * i v i i l a b l7 l * ^ “ " ''^  Mi'nte ,';«crTslnme'n] j tdaM^ o.4/466 m o r lg ^ e s v a l lM ie .  and order of dlxlrlbimorr and of April indJ , , „  , J,
Asking $14,900, Call Art 3-0547 ■,nix Court dlreclx llial. rjotlr.e(/f Ihe j Prexent. Iloo .1, Jen^F.T
after 5.

TttfaXDAOm HtrlMUMtdr.
far Mrtage. m  ^ 0 -

lANt'diieplaat f^afag room 
1 0  9-7340.

i otora, mksA- 
tU fr tg tr ^ ,

Land For Sale 71

ROOM OR room and hfard. Bear 
Hotton Notch. PI 4-7721. .

lU X »f FOR MBOeniiBL priyoU en
trance, porlnag. $n CUttdR stregt.

ONE FUtUinBBD'rooffl aleo'two 
n db i furalslwd apartmant. la* 
quifB 130 EliM a i t

^VEN TR Y—60 acres land next to 
stream. Ycura for c s^  $steo. 
Joseph Barth, Broker. 1 0  0-0320.

Homes For Sale 7f
$0,000 ̂  0 ROOM hoiqe op Hem 
took A t. (half a dhmtex). -Real 
cleap, big yar^ T. J. Crockett,
ReoBprTMI

COVEN'TRY—80 acrea. 10 room Co
lonial house, 2 baths, barn with 
tie ups, hen house $35,000, Joseph 
Barth, Broker, MI 9-0320.

AtANCHHaTER—Cape Cod expand
able near swim pool and schools, 
Roiling Park area. Muat be seen. 
Cail owner Art 9-4081 any time

notice III'-j X •-c-..,,. '
llm# And plMto AENtimM tnr said hPAr-. of Fr»dE K -
Ing be given In sti pcrxnnx known to be j Mxnciixxtcr In
Inlerraled therein to appear and I J  '1  rnnn  'heMrd ih^roon hy  rfUbUnhini; a co fty  oftOoM rlrL Road. OlaNtonbiiry. ronn ,
ehU ordrtf to Mm# mw»p*|»0rr havlnic 
A rJrciilAiW>n In sAld Dtsirlri. .At l«*ANt 
ppypn days bd-for  ̂ Ih  ̂ day of said 
hFariSf and hy mmiUtif on or b^for^ 
Aprtt* 10. 1W2. by 4'<Tilflrd maH. a 
ropy of this o rtic r  (o Samtirl Kl^ln. 1«3 
Crfitrr Bt., ManchFNtrtf. Conn

JOHN J. WAIXKTT. JiidK -̂

A1ANCRE8TER-^7 room ranch, 2- 
car garage, 2 fireplaces, laundry 
room, porrti. patio, city utiUtiea, 
large lot.. City living with country 
Otmoephere. CSiarles Lesperance, 
AC 9'76fa.

______  ____ ,  a t  A COURT OS' PROBATE held
Saturday and Sunday, or evenings si Mancheater, wiihin arid fnr the 5 ' T  ■ ' Dialrlet nf Msbchexter, on the llth day

SO U m  WINDSOR: Big walkout 
basement, 6 room ranch, like 2- 
story from rear. Partitioned 
doonutaira for big family room, 
fourth bedroom, second bath.

of April. 1962Preaej]|. H<gi. John J. Wallett, Judga.
' Eatate of e'rsnk W. Blnok. late of
Manchester . In said Dialrlet deceased. - .w .-x -e ir .*  n n n rw

The MtaibiUlralor having exhlWied ' ■ hefd
hla odmlnlitratloo account with xald AT A f Of P.T

Combination rtorm.,_^bm water »
Mx'nchexler In xald Dlf^Mcc deceaxed

164 VERNON ST.-^An older 6 room 
liofqe in fins <$ottditlon, new heat- 

- lag iflratam, coenbthattop windows, 
pfall to wall carpeting, city utUl- 
Uea, steps to Buckley Sduxri, ao- 
ouniaMe.mortgage. Asking price 

. $14,900. Any reasonable otter coa- 
aldered. Elva Tyler, Realtor, AO 
0-4419, A0 0 «9 1 .

beat. Forest trees. Clean. Only; Building In fsld Msnchexler. b-- and 
$16,800 Glenn Roberta Agency, j th*- same lx oaxipied (or w h-aring on 

. vrT x,»‘a «  the allowance of xald odnilnlxi ration
M l account wrtth oatd estate, ascertainment

nf heirs and order <d dlalributlon. and 
this Coorl directs that notice of theOFF ACAIN ST,—♦ room home. 8 

bedrooma up, bath down, good 
lot, only $12,900. Soon vacant. T, 
J. Crockett, Realtor, Aft 3-1S77.

ANDOVER — 4-room expandable 
Cape, dormen. aluminum stdtag, 
very targe let. Ideal for thildsen. 
Asldng only $11,800. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor, AO 0-4048 or 10,3-7387.

Urns' anA  place assigned (or said hear
ing h* given W all peroona known In 
be Iniorested therein lo appear and be 

hereon oy publishing a copy of 
[er In some newspaper having a 

id aald Dlatrlrt.
heard ta< jbis'onje 
frirculaiion at least
seven days before the day of. said hear; 
Ing and r; molllne on or before April
. . . ___ certified mall, a com  ef
this order to Atinie M. Blnok 27 Char-
13. 1961.
ler Oak M.. Itucbester. Conn.J b m f j .  WAU4STT. Judge.

J  ■

U-HItATtO.V OkOKR
AT A r o r n r  OF r r o r a t k .

At MEru’hrtBfdT, wHhIn ttnd fo r  ih* 
r»n ihrt 11th Hev

iVE-jlrtlt, Jude#* 
OIjMin. lAtrt rif

EjCrtMitrlx.
ORDF.RKD: TtiEt tit m/mlh* from 

thrt llth dav o f >pfll he Nf)4 tUo
NAPi'* avA ahnweA fo r  fh»*
efeAWttr* wllhin which l/> hiinf In 
thHr riElm" ErAjpbt feM eBtate. ado EEld PXFrutrtx AUfo\fA U* f̂ ve purw 
Ik: nnUce u» (h  ̂ ereA\tnrw to 
«hMr niElm« within ftt\A AllnwFfl
hv  p«bl»Fhlnr e ro v v  of iMf np<1**r In 
POjno rtPWFnEfvr hEvInr • rlrnulFflnn
in Fft\A A\9tr\eX wllhin t*Ti "itwe
frotn of (h!* oeAer 0 OA return
tnAk* lo th<« nnurt nf Ihp iriv^n.jo jfv  ,T wAfJeFrrr jû c**

On n)'A\nn o t Ani)E B ,r ,a n ie r  o f neM A'̂ 'nfnWrAtrix
ORDFRFD: ThAf •»* monlhN from  

the llth A a r o f April I W  he anA
Min* are. hm iteA  Ar<1 Allnw^d Jh '-
crtAHorn wHWn whfrh io brtnr In Ihrlr 
riEtmp AirninEt aatA eninte. and JMSmlnlFrafrlA In AireeteA gSve nuK 
He ivitlrn In the rreAhora  to pFrir In thFlr riAlmN ^thln tlm# eRoŵ
nr puhMohIPC a rnnr M  thU />rrt#r m 
anme newprmper hAYinf • ctmilDtlDn 
in  m W pmbEtE 41«trkrt within l^n Aava 
frnm lb* Ante o f thiN order anA retu rn
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Tov^n
MlBli J« a »  A. neeM , daughtc; o f 

Mr. and Mm. Thqmaa Ra«?a, 16 
Hsda Bt., a  atudant nurse a t the 
i& aty  Heywood flchooJ for Nurses, 
GaidWd'i. Udaa., has been chosen 
b y  M Iow  studenU to represent 
th « n  a t a  student nurses' cwiven- 
tJon In Detroit, Mich.. May 17 to 
72. 8be Is p ru d en t of the fresh
man cltaa. and a  19«1 graduate o f 
Mancbester H|gh School.

A  lecture and demonstraUbn, 
“Adventures In Science,” 'spon- 
■ored by Luta Junior Mweum. will 
be;pre«ented tonight a t 7:30 in 
B i l l v  Audltorhun 6 f Manchester 
H lth  school. ..

I b e  Army-Navy AuxUlaiy wlU 
sponsor a  card party tonight a t  8 
a t the clubhouse on Main S t. .

The K affee Klatsche Group, 
Manchester YWCA, win meet 
Wednesday a t 8:30 a.m. a t the 
Community Y to work on glass 
etching. Those desiring a  baby sit
ter may call M rs. Robert Kittle, 25 
CromweU'Bd. “

The Manchester Gilbert and Sul-, 
Ifsnn WorkMiop will rehearse for 

"P rin cess  Ida” tonight a t 7:30 a t 
the Community Baptist ’ Church. 
The grtoup will rehearse Wednesr 
day a t 7:30 p.m.. Instead of Thurs
day, In Cooper Hall, South Meth
odist Church.

A second company of the U ttle  
Theater of M andiester for its one- 
act mental health play, "Accord
ing to Slse," will be presented for 
the Keeney St. School PTA tomor
row night. The iflay is directed by 
PhylUs Hemingway. The cast in
cludes Mary Bonham, Gene W al
ton and Joyce Loersch, who will, 
appear In a  forthcoming produc
tion of "The Cave Dwellers,” May 
3 4 and 5 at Bowers School.

Paat Chief Daughters of Daugh
ters of Scotia will meet tomor
row at 7:46 p.m. a t the home of 
Mrs. Elisabeth Cone, 28 View St.

Anderson-Shea Poet, VFW:, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. a t the 
post home.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W A LTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

The Ihnma NetGeton Group of 
Center Congregational Church 
will m eet'tomorrow a t 8 p.m. in 
the Robbins Room of the church. 
Mrs. Hooks Johnston, director ot 
religious education, will be guest 
speaker.

Miarln'e Pvt. ESrnest L. Kearns, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E r n e s t  
Kearns, 320 E. Middle Tpke., re- 
cinUy completed recruit training 
a t the Marine Corps Recruit De
pot, Parris Island, S. C.

, Manchester Lodge of Masons 
wUl,,,m«.et tomorrpjj:' a t 7:30 p.m. 
a t the Masonic Temple. The Mas
ter Mason degrees will be con
ferred by past masters with John 
L. VonDeck presiding. There will 

; be a social hour and refreshments.

The Newcomer’s  Club will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. a t the Com
munity Y. Miss Anha C. French, 
librarian of the Marj- Cheney Ll. 
brarsvwUl be guest speaker. New 
residents to Manchester are Invit
ed.

The Past Matrons Association 
of Temple Chapter; Order of E a st
ern Star, will meet Wednesday at 
8 p.m. In the banquet hall at the 
Masonic Temple. A poU uckat6;30 
will precede the meeting.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 17, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Orange Hall. There \vlll be a  so
cial-hour w-lth refreshments after 
the meeting,

• The Permanent Memorial Day 
Committee wdll meet at? 7:30 to. 
night in the Municipal Building to 
start plana for the Memorial Day 
observance. Chairman for the com 
mittee Is Wells' C. Dennison.

The chorus of the Chaminade 
Musical Club will rehearse tonight 
sd 7:50 In the choir room of Man
chester High School.

Read Herald Advs.

Special Job Flail 
Offered by State

A  special placement program 
haa been set up for ptofassiosua 
and technical lob i4>plleants which ,  
involves the state einployment of^r-/  
flees ot M anchester and eight oth
er municipal)Ues In the area.

tinder the plan, all pnrfesaion- 
al and technical applic«nts for 
employment' and all Job openings 
listed a t  any of , the sU te  employ
ment offices in the area also will 
be listed a t the Martford office.

Profeaaional workera often are 
willing to travel to obtain the 
right job, and.the SU te  Employ
ment Service will take advantage 
of this mobility by providing the 
worker with a  greater choice of 
opportunity and by furnishing em 
ployers with a  better selection of 
appli<;anU.

Sim ilar arrangements for ex
tending employment- service In 
these fields have ' been adopted 
throughout the state with Bridge
port and New Haven serving ah. 
clearing offices for surrounding 
towns.

EVERY WEDNESDAY iR

DAY
AT 8TO P A  U fO P i

Speiials for 
iWê redfljy, Tuesday & Wednesday

EcaberU Wed 50 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Charles X . Ecaber ^

Bf Manchester and Clearwater,
Fla., were honored by more them 
ISO friends and relatives "at a 
reception yesterday a t G a r d e n  
Grove on the occasion of thelt 
50th wedding anniversary.

The repeptlon was preceded by

p Handiest tool for 
f home improvenjente: a

With a Householder's Loan you may make any 
number of improvements; add a room, finish 
an attic, build a garage. Or, buy rugs and fur
niture and draperies. Evan plant new shrubbery 
and trees. Like 2 million other families a year, 

you'll feel confident of 
the skinful, understand
ing help you get from 
HFC.

L ifo Inturmnet at 
group rata I* CM/fabfs 
on a ll Ipaiu

C«tfc MONTHir PAYMIMT SCHIDUtI
Y n M t i 12 $

f pgfmh twmm Aowo Pamtt
$IM t 6.72 i  7.27 210.05 218.46
2M 13.07 14.18 19.74 36.55
389 19.25 20.91 £9.27 54.48
888 30.83 33.61 47.55 89.47
688 36.41 39.74 56.48 106.80

/4S •• IhU Ban a«anI7 V SX0 U ita>.

lOUSEHOLD FINANCE
• U N C H i m R  IH O PPIM M I P A R K A O l

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd Fleor-M Hchell 3-2738

: ID h ( Mss., Tsm., 1bsn.-1l Is I Wii, Ftl.-f ft Him  Sal

Family Vacations
BLOCK ISLAND, R. I.

10th Anniversary Special
AT

ATLANTIC APARTMENTS
TMi Summer Only ~  Reduecd Rates 

Eaeh Apartment $50 Per Week

Register New — • And Ask A l^ut Our 
Vocation Rent Free Offer*

PHONE M l 3-5326 
HAROLD J. DWYER. Owner 

Belton, Conn.

a family dinner hosted by the 
couple's children. The h o n o r  
guests were given a  golden guest 
book, money and other gifts. Mu
sic was provide ly’ the Dubaldo 
orchestra. Among those attend
ing was Paul i^ ab ert of Clear
water, brother of Charlea Eca- 
bert.

Mr. Ecabert and the f o r m e r '  
Louise Montlt were married In a 
civil ceremony April 18, 1912, a t 
Town Hall In Courroux, SwlUer- 
land, and by the Rev. Paul Jull- 
liard a t St. Nicholas GUurch In 
Courroux, Switzerland, on April 
19, 1912. Their attendants were 
Mlsa Mary Ecabert, sister of the 
bridegroom", and Joseph Montlt, 
brother of the bride.

The Ecaberts came to this coun
try and settled in Manchester in 
1912. Both worked a t Cheihey'a for 
many years until thlr retirement. 
They now spend winters In Clear
water. returning to visit their 
children each summer.
-  The couple's four children are 
Mrs. Louise Parsons, George C. 
Ecabert and Charles Q. Ecabert, 
all of Manchester, and Mbs. Ralph 
Homack of Windsor Locks, They 
have nine grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

(Herald photo by Pinto).

LAWNS 
Power Rolled 

Ml 9-0841

Remodel
YOUR OLD 
rU R  COAT 

INTO A NEW

• CAPE

• STOLE

• JACKET

w i -  M r  "
I \ AND UP

CHESTER
FURRIERS

32 BURJKE ROAD 
ROCKVILLE

'  MI 3-1827

Call Rockville Coileot!

TR 5-5829 or HARTFORD 
CH 2-5978

The lowest price of the year!

r

lb

r ig h t  fr o m  « «  ' I  I L m M r .M u r p h y .

iSTtha lowdown on ( £ )
o tt Ic o iO
T h o S o u t h o r n N o w o n u

Hssdlstt,
ttMrssfkljr tlissMi''
PiR-riady Sm îtt
85*.s

Cet Top Value 
Stamps, too!

Lowest 
price in months!

Naddoek Flllih
SbISm  eae 
Armtii v«|S

Sea Scallops

Si
FREE!

50 LB. BAG OF LIME
whsn yali Buy i  35-lb bag of Stop it Shop 

Oritn Barpat Lawn Fold (12-5-7) er 
Stop I  Shop Plant Food 

( 8 - 1 2 - 6 )

S a le  endM S atu rd ay t

SAIE! ALL STYLES
Susaiv Shaw

Everyday Sheers
(Daifc tssm) »M  ssly Is k ttn  si 2 yrv 7I«

Dress Shesrs muuI'iitoiu
Ssld Miy In bsxn si 2 yrt. ISc

Ssrvles Shssn “.TA"
tsl8 ssly Is bsin  si 2 pn. t l . l l

Ssamisss Stretch sr UlstssMtli
IsM ssly Is keiM tl  2'9iSi II J t

-Chun K ing
0»w Me« Hordte 37* 

!»'
Chow Mein Mir '

G o o d  Luck
Morgorine

.4 SJ .28C

N ab isco
Ritz Crackers

l- 'b  - ^ 7 -  ■- poekooe J  r V-

Chicken o f  Sea
Solid Pock White Tune

’. y  3 9 c

Fights dirt backwash!

D ynam o
Detergent Tbblets ’

' , j ; ; s ; . 3 9 c
(wpen fou reeehrtl tn luil

7 9 c
eith ew2« 2Mfe«ivc4 in nia

AD
W  81c * s °  ‘2 «

AJAX
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1

Average Daily Net Press Run
F o r dw Week Ended 

April 14. 1968

13,567
'Member o t  the Aodlt 
Ibnenn of CIroiilstion M anckester-^A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
FemMwt o t  V. S . WeMber BO tcM

Fair, oolder tonight Low. 38 to 
SO. Wednesday mostly tolr, mild, 
iBimmslng aftssnoon etondfaMM. 
R lg h fa M A
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Will Brief A l l i^

R u &
ith  Red Talk

By ENDRE MARTON .
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
was reported today to be mod
erately satisfied after the 
first of his talks on Berlin 
with Soviet Ambassador Ana
toly F. Dobptnin—a talk that 
was conducted in English 
without interpreters., •

It was also understood that 
Rusk — after a  short cooling-off 
period—has decided to brief the 
Allies on hts conversaUon with 
Dobrynin Monday.

This policy ot consulting with 
the Allies on any Berlbt move 
almost wrecked over the weekend 
by the news leak from Bonn about 
U.S. proposals for a  liew round 
of Berlin discussions.

Officials here said the leak had 
Jeopardized seriously the Riuk'

fDobrynin talks and shaken U.S. 
confidence In the West Germans.

Both Rusk and Dobrynin de
s c r ib e  Monday’s session as fruit
ful and businesslike, and officials 
believe the talks will be resumed 
shortly, probably later this month.

One purpose ot the meeting is 
to set proceduTM for future talks 
—Including where and when they 
will be held.

Officials said Rusk and Dobry
nin had agreed tentatively to hold 
the^, fourth round of exploratory 
talks In Washington. Rusk Is re
ported to feel that a  freshr start 
with a  new participant on the 
Soviet 8ide.^ ând In a  different lo
cale might create a  more favora
ble atmosplverc to break the dead
lock over Berlin,

The first round was between 
Rusk and Andrei A. Gromyko, the

(Conttnned on Page Nine)

*Big Leap Forward^ Flops

Chinese Reds Ref pse 
To Say Nikita Right

State News 
R o u n d u p
Vote Democratic, 
Smoke, Don’t Diet 
Longevity C lu es

C»LEBROOK (AP)—Be a 
Democrat, smoke and don’t 
diet if you want to live to be 
101, says Frederick B. Com
stock of Colebrook.

He obeerved his birthday today. 
Comstock is an avid poUUcal aim 

baseball fan. In pollUcs, he roots 
for the Democrats and In sports 
for the Milwaukee Braves.

A Democrat since his first Vote, 
Comstock was bom in Stephen- 

Grover Cleveland in 1884 and his 
most recent for President Kennedy 
In 1980.

"W e want to get as many Demo
crats in the House as we can this 
fall," he said. .

Comstock was bom  In slevens- 
town, N.Y., April 17, 1881.

63 to 64
HARITFORD (A P )—The SU te 

Motor Vehicle Depariment’s dally 
record of automoMle fatalities as 
ot last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year;

1961 1982 
KUled ........... .. 63 64

By WILLIAM L . RYAN 
AP Special Correspondent 

Red C h ^ 's .  regime has admitted 
dismal defeat of its efforts to take 
the nation on a  "b ig  leap for
ward’’ in a  big hurry. But It shows 
UtUe sign of penitence or ot 
knuckling under to Soviet Prem ier 
Khrushchev's views of how a 
Communist sU te should develop.

The results of the National Peo
ple’s Congress session which con
cluded In Peiping Monday also 
demcHistrate Uttle inclination to 
how to Khrushchev’s views of 
world Communist strategy.

Ih e  report of Prem ier Chou Bn- 
la l and the final resolution of the 
secret sessions disclosed a  sort 
of "do-it-yourself” program rep- 
resantlng a  posslMy despetmts at' 
tsrhptjto cure the malnlaEMKWMI 
ecifliemle troubles.

At the same time, Kbrulnehiev 
was reminded sharply o f' Mao 
Tzs-tung's view th a t Cbmmunlst 
forces shotdd never let up In ot- 

.fo r ts  to "ttela te  U.S. imperlallam 
and Ms foMwsrs”  and to 
“ strengthen the unity and might 
e f  the socialist camp-”

The seaslon brought an admis
sion that Mao's own pet program, 
the people’s agricultural com
munes, naeds. some revising. The 
oommunea, a  device for reducing

^<9iinese farm ers virtually to the 
condition of slave laborers, have 
bn a  gaudy flop up to now.

But the Chinese have not given 
Khrushchev and Co. the satisfac 
tlon of admitting the idea of the 
communes was wrong, as the 
Kremlin has insisted all along, 
The filial resolution defiantly a n  
nouncea that the Chinese party 
sticks to what it calls the three 
Red banners; "the general line, 
the great, leap forward and the 
people’s communes.”

Insufficient economic help has 
been forthcoming from big broth' 
er in Moscow, and the Rad Chi' 
'Hese now have devised a  10-polnt 
program calling for more belt' 
tightening and austerity.

This in Itself is a  defeat for the 
-lit!! ^  how forced 

td ?Iu S i^ 0E 2y  worn feverish a t
tempts th,' build heavy industry 
rapidly. The agricultural situation 
IS so bad' that Peiping must how 
force back into farming those peo
ple who were brought to the cities 
to work In Industries. It must also 
sacrifice some of Us concentration 
on heavy industry to producing on 
an emergency basis the bare 
necessities of life for the Chinese 
people.

(OdnthMKd on Page Bight)

NHRR Held * Weaker^
SEYM OUR (A P) — The bank 

rupt New Haven Railroad, like a  
hospital patient, “is getting weak
er, another tranMuaion is going to 
be necesary, and a long-term pro
gram of care and aasistance is go
ing to  he required,’* John Aleop of 
Av<m said laat night.

Alsop, a  Republican gubematori' 
al hopeful, aaid In a  speech before 
the GOP Town Committee that the 
state administration should “make 
It absolutely clear that it intends 
to see to it that all essential (rail
road) services'in  Ooimectlcut are 
maintained.”

Alsop also called for an im
mediate study "by qualified Con
necticut -people.. .  - to determine 
what services of the New Haven 
miiat be m aintainec(.. . ’’

I f  he Were Governor, he eald, 
he would commit his administra
tion “to the continuation of those 
services of ths railroad that are 
essential to our econmny.”

Barbers Deny Bias
wr.ATNV n .T J! (A P) —  Barber 

shops opened today with a  promise 
that Negroes vrfltnff get the

Oppose Archbishop’s Order

Excommunicated Trio 
To~1Push Segregation

By BEN  THOMAS
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — .Three 

Roman Osthollcs, excommunicat
ed for opposing their archbishop’s 
ordsr to desegregate -parochial 
achoida, vowed today to continue 
their battle for separation of the 
races.

Archbishop Jo se i^  FVanels 
Rummsl Invoked the severe splr- 
ttual penalty Monday.

Ths directive from the 8S-year- 
eld prelate, who e l^ t  years 
ago callad segre^tton "morally 
wrong,”  exp elM  Leander H. Per- 
es.'S r,, longtime political czar of 
two* sm all parishes adjoining New 
Orleans; JiKksoa G. Ricau, an ex
ecutive of pro-segregation Citi- 
aens OdubcII; and Mrs. B. J .  Gail- 
let J r . ,  Bible-quoting segregation
ist who once picketed the arch. 
Uahop’s  residence.

The excommunication cuts off 
the three segregationists from the 
Sacraments of the church.

Perez, a  fiery  71-year-old attor
ney and Louisiana’s leading 
spokekman on segregaticn, blast
ed the action as "siiapiy a  move 
to frighten or terrorize the par
ents of parochial school chUdren" 
and said It would not work.

Ricau, a  onetime real estate 
dealer who now Is executive sec
retary of the South Louislaiia Cit- 
Izena Onmcil, said he considered, 
it "an  in u e^ b le  Injustice.”

" I  intend to continue the fight 
for racial segregation as  I  have 
done In the past, serving God end 
bagging-Ola help and protectlan."

Mrs. OaOlot, 41, mother of two 
children in Catholic schools, com
mented: " I t  la in the wrtthiga of 
the church and in the Bible we 
must obey God rather than man. 
Tba church has definitely made a  
serious mistake in excommunicat- 
to g  me because of accusatlona 
which are  false.”

T h e  excommunication ordsr 
said toe three had dlsregardad 
toe juntobtriiop's earlier warning 
agateat any action .which would 
"provide our devoted people to 
dlsobemencs or rebellion against 
the chureh.”

The Gsnnaa-born archMsbop, 
Ordinary of New Orleans for mma 
then to  yaara, reserved to him- 
self any ^ppeaL Mbgr. Egidio 

. apostbUe dalagata to

a a l i v a M g M )

'same
courteous and efficient service 
given the - general public.”

Milton Koakoff, an attorney and 
spokesman for a  cmnmittee seek
ing equal gigtota for Negroes in 
Plainville ’biu-ber chops, said there 
would be no o rg a n is t  "tests” 

The barbers have d i s p u t e d  
charges by Nogroea of alleged dis
crimination In toelr shops.

A t a meeting last night e f  the 
A jriban . Methodist' Episcopal Zion 
Church, about 26 Negroes voted 
to accept the In'vitatlon of the 
barbers to come In, and be served 
as the "need for a  haircut arises.”

Kennedy StaUs 
Pan American 
PUots Walkout

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Top government officidls 
worked today to atave off a 
threatened niidnight'strike of. 
pilots on Pan American World 
Airways.

An llth -hour sppeal by Presi
dent Kennedy brought postpone- 
m m t a t least until midnight of a 
walkout that had been threatened 
Monday night.

R^iresentatlvea of the air line 
and the A ir Line Pilots Associa
tion resumed their talks this 
morning, with some indicatkme of 
progress.

Underaecretsry of Labor W. 
Willard tyirtz reported privately 
on the situation this m o ^ n g  to 
Seoretarj- of Labor Arthur J .  
Goldberg.

Pan American already has 
agreed to Kennedy’s  proposal that 
the touchy issue of je t  flight 
crews be placed before three ar
bitrators named by the Presld M t 

The union atill is considering the 
plan after postponing for 24 hours 
a  strike by 1,400 Pan Am pilots.

The President’s dramatic bid to 
avert a  walkout he said 'would 
be “deplorable and unnecessary” 
.oame after hours of efforts by 
Goldberg to obtain a  setUement 
ended in failure Monday night.

Kennedy stepped Into the dis
pute wtth a  declaration that “this 
shut-down of one of our most Im
portant carriers is unnecessary 
and should not occur.”

He asked union and manage
ment to submit their dispute to 
“final and binding impartial ar
bitration.”

Keimedy chose Dr. George Tay
lor of the University of Petwsyl- 
vanla, President George Meany of 
the APL-CIO and President EMgar 
Kaiser of Kaiser Industries, Inc., 
to serve as arbitrators.

Two hours before the niidnight 
strike deadline, Goldbeig: summon
ed newsmen and told them that 
efforts to obtain "a  collectively 
bargained settlement” had not been 
successful. '

Then he announced the Presi
dent's athitratlon proposal, r- 

The flight crew issue—Kennedy 
called It a  “vexing problem”—In
volved, Pan Ajnerican’s desire to 
cut the basic crow o f Je t elrlinere 
from four to three men.
. Kennedy pointed out th at both 
ride* have agreed to  submit other 
unresolved Issues to arbitration 
once a  formula is found for settle
ment of toe crew controversy. Ne- 
gottationa also have covered wages, 
hotnb atfd'wofldng etmdiUona.

Another union, toe Flight Engi
neers International Association, 
also la Involved in the crew dis
pute.

Cowboy Boots OK 
For Kindergarten

to Shoot, Kill,

Bid to Save 43rd
HARTFORD (A P) — The sU te 

legislaturo’a MiUtaty Affairs and 
'Veterans Cbmmlttee was scheduled 
to meet today to draft a  protest 
against reorguilzaticn of the 4Srd 
Natiimal Guard Dl'vlsion.

The statem ent will be sent to 
President Kennedy, Defense Sec
retary McNamara and members o< 
Congress from Coimectlcut.

The chairman of the committee. 
S tate  Sen. Arthur J .  Luoas Jr ., D- 
NorUi Windham, said yesterday 
that toe group doee not want the 
48rd to loac its Identity or suffer 
any loss in manpower.

Simitar protests are planned by

(Ceeliiined Oe Page Eleven)

Randall Carver Floberg, 16, (second from right) of SS4 Budditgham Av«., Milford, is booked on a 
charge of murder today a t 8 a.m. Police say he has admitted shooting Elenjamtn L. Stevens, 84, of 
36 King St., Bridgeport, in hts package store in Milford yeetetrday. Others In photo, from the left, 
are Sgt. .Walter Fankowltz, Sgt. Robert Smith and Sgt. wllHam Bull. In  photo briow Is Ronald 
Otto Simmlt, 17, of 17 Stevens St., Milford, before being booked on a murder charge. (A P Photo
fax).

Humphrey Offers Plan

Democrats Ponder 
Steel Policy Probe

WASHINGTON (AP) - r  A prapo-fto. vhetber such a  eommlszion 8«t 
sal that President Kennedy set iiplup ' by a  Deihocratic president 

-a coniTinsaion to look. into steel e iio ie  preseurea led to a  rollback 
industry policies and needs in the of steer price increases could be

CLEVELAND, Ohio (A P) . 
—The mother lof 6-year-old ' 
Kimberly Pape has won her 
battle with seiwol officials. 
The kindergarten youngster 
can wear hts cowboy boots to 
school.

Kimberly’s ' teacher felt- 
cowboy boots were not suit
able for ariiool. Miriam 
Pape thought she was qusJd- 
fled to select whag her son 
wore.

George E . Theoiiold. a s l 
ant superintendent of Cleve- 
laiK<_flleinentary sehools, back-_ 
ed the teacher and principal 

. of toe school but aaid Mon
day night he would allow 
Kimberly to wear boots In 
school.
' Mrs. Pape, who halls from 
Texas, commented; " I t  wasn’t 
Just toe boots, but the princi
ple. I  believe that it is my 
right and responsibility to 

, choose my rinid's clothing. I 
will not turn tola right over 
to the schools.”

aftermath of the canceled price 
Increase was diactissed today at 
the weekly meeting of Democratic 
congressional leaders with toe 
President.

There was nothing to indicate, 
however, that any priority tag 
was put on the plan, advanced 
by Sen. Hubert H. Humjdirey of 
Mlnneso{a, . toe acting Senate 
Democratic leader.

Reports«from toe breakfaat ses
sion Indicated that a  variety of 
subjects entered the talk, mostly 
In their relation to Kennedy's suc
cessful fight against toe steel 
price rise.

Speaker John W. McCormack 
described Kennedy as vary 
pleased wlh ' the results of that 
effort.

Asked whether he feels Ken
nedy’s victory will etrengthen the 
President's position with respect 
to such legislation as medical ca rt

Sees Cidifornia for Nixon

Ike Suggests GOP Pick  
’64  Candidate witii Care

MRS. B . J .  GAHXOT

Ribicoff Endorsed 
As Parly Delegate

HARTFORD (A P) —  W elfare 
Secretary Atneham Ribicoff, un
announced candidate for the Dem
ocratic nomination for U B . Sen
ator, has been endorsed by the 
Hartford Town Ccwattiittee as one 
of 38 delegates 'to  the party's 
state convrtitlon.

The endoraement of toe dela- 
gatea came laat night, and Ribicoff 
was expected to have the aupport 
of a t  least 36 of toe 38 del^fatea 
for the Senate nomination. „

Bridgeport’a 37 oonventioR dele
gates were picked last night, -with 
B tro ^  Indlcationa that this aiata 
also would aupport Ribicoff.

Ribicoff and State and National 
Democratic Chairman Jalm  M. 
Bailey ware on band for the 
Harfford Town Committee meet
ing.
, The fonnar G ov aner taM tba 

a a  ^  B ight)

NEW YORK, (AP)
President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
suggests ' toe Reimbllcan party 
might -want to chaose a.compara'; 
Uve newcomer to national prom
inence as Its 1964 presidential 
candidate.

Writing to the Saturday Evening 
Post, Eisenhower says: "Maybe 
our candidate should be some
one well-known—maybe not. We 
should let our minds roam the 
field.

“We have many able young men 
to Congress, a  number of person
able and competent Republican 
governors..

"There are men to private life— 
to business, education and the 
{Mofesslcsts—who should not be 
counted out. We cannot overlook 
the possfbility that one of these 
men may emerge and become a  
person of national stature during 
toe next two yeani.’’

The former president devoted 
most of toe article. ' "Ik e  TaMm 
a  Look At the GOP,” to criticizing 
Republican pessimism snd urging 
toe GOP to build S t toe local 
level.

Dlscusatog aleetions tills fall, 
EUenhoerer touched on Michigan,' 
California. PenasylvanU arid New 
Yorii.

‘T h e  first, tones bf toess mow 
have Dsmoeratle govaracm,” be 
■aid. “And If wa can eaptars 
tbose and htod New Toifc whmem 
tt  to mow. to tb s  BapubdeaR

Formerfcolumn, we will have made a
significant gain."

He said people frequently ask 
him what he thinks of former 
Vice President Richard M. Nix
on's chances of winning toe Cali
fornia gubernatorial race^

’'I  think they are good," Eisen
hower added.

"In  Michigan,” he continued, 
" I  am  told that George. Bom ney, 
who resigned recently as preiri- 
dent of American Motors to make 
the race for the gen'ernorship, is 
attracting a  great dea) of atten
tion.

"In  my home state ot Fcnnsyl 
vanla I  believe that Oongressman 
William W. Scranton, an able and 
appealing man, can win toe goV' 
ernorship to toe fail tfccUon.

"And to New York 1 see., no 
reason why Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller should not duplicate 
toe performance of 1968, prheu be 
won hlS state by a  tidy margin 
of 678,000.”

Eisenhower declarod he felt toe 
party should be looking forward, 
not backward, ahd said hs be-

for the aged, McCorhCack said toe 
answer is yes.

He said Kennedy to the steel 
situation gave "c lea r evidence of 
outstanding leadership which toe 
people ot toe United States are 
happy to see."

McCormack bald today's discus
sion covered toe medical care and 
trade bills, and a  measure to pro
vide youth Job training.

Humphrey aaid he mentioned 
the steel study commission .pro
posal to Kennedy and hopes to dis
cuss It a t greater length wtth Sec
retary of Commerce Luther H. 
Hodges and toe President’s Coun
cil of Economic Advisers.

Democratic support and some 
Republican skeptlelsm haa greeted 
toe proposal for a  nonpartisan in
quiry. —

Sen. Paul DouglaSr^-IU ., vice 
chairman of toe Sfenate-Houae 
Economic Committee, applauded 
this as offering a  way to get basie 
Information he said Congress may 
not have the time nor facilities 
to dig up.

Sen. Estes Kefauver, D-Tenn., 
•aid to a  separate interview be 
thought it would be very' Useful 
to set up such a  commission. He 
said It could supplement the work 
of his own Senate AntUnut. sub
committee to sifting cost toforma- 
tlon to an effort to arrive at a  
fa ir price for steel.

But Sen. John J .  Williams, 
R-Del., expressed skepUMrin as

lo n g^  to toe past.
'■This statement does not mean 

that I  want to be foigutten," he 
explained , " I  like to be consulted 
on important party and govern' 
mental matters, and I  want to 
give what help I  can.

"B u t toe tlma baa come when 1 
Mwold a c t  be a  .focal point of B a -J 
poSiUeaB aeUvity

counted on for nonpolltleal find- 
togs. ”

"The way things are going, can 
anything to this situation be non
partisan?” he asked.

Senate 'Republican Leader Ev
erett M. Dirksen said the results 
would depend on who the Presi
dent appointed as members of toe 
commljMion. He said he hoped any 
inquiry by such a  group wouldn’t 
be punitive.

Sen. M argaret Chase Smith, 
R-Matoe, told a  conference-of Re- 
{mblican women Monday night she 
could applaud the results obtained 
by Kennedy In rolling back the 
steel price rise but could not con
done hts tactics.

Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Arls., 
speaking before the same group, 
won applause with an attack on 
toe methods Kennedy used.

"When we have a  prasldent who 
takes it upon himself to set prices 
to this country," he said, "then 
I  suggest every man, woman and 
chUd knows what we are up
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2nd Youth 
Also Linked 
To Slaying

MILFORD (AP) — Two 
tefin-agers—one of them de
scribed as “dedicated to the 
Bible”—have been charged 
with the murder of a liquor 
store owner.

The youths. Ronald Otto SUn- 
nUt, 17, and Randall Ffobeng, 16, 
were ptoked up a t thatr homes 
la st mght by poHoe acting or an 
ananytiwus tip.

F l o b ^  told polioe he was 
famed filmmit to “S h ^  Um  
man or be shot yourself.” B ut 
Polioe Capt. Robert Dlxcn asid 
Simmlt claimed he w as ctfly act
ing aa a  tookout and had told 
J lc b e ig  to rob the riian.

“I t ’s  a  hard one to figure out.” 
Dixon said, “but w ell ooatbnia to 
try .”

Simmlt’s father, Otto, an Evan- 
geliat preacher, aaid he “Just can’t  
ploture Ronald IwWng anything 
to do with a  holdup or hurting 
anyone,”

"How costld a  boy so dadtoatod 
to the BUria and UM nM rth  of 
humanity be involved In a  mur
d er?” the grieving father agkdd.

“Ha atudiad the Bible so to- 
tenUy and knew It ao weh,’* said 
Simmlt, who oame to tola coun
try  about 40 years ago from Ger
many.

Ha aaid young Ronald had done  ̂
some preaching to churches to toe 
atate.

Dixon aaid toe two boya admit
ted toe alaytof yaetarday of 1 ^ -  
Jm in  Stavana, 64, to his store, a t 
967 Bridgeport Avs. Stovuu, shot 
a t  law t tour titoaa, waa found 
Mumped behind a  eountar by a  
truek driver and a  aalsaman.

Slfom lt's f a t ^  aaid young Rmi- 
ald had told him he felt so n y  tor 
too flob erg  boy beotusa "Nobody 
UkM him.’’ , I ..V V- 

And the aldM’ Stouhlt quoted 
Flobarg aa having onto told htoi: 
“Nobody cares for m s but Ron-
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U.S. Jury Pushes 
Steel Price Probe

NEW YORK (AP)—A federal 
grand Jury la proceeding with Ita 
Investigation ef the steel industry 
despite action by leading steel 
companies resetodtog a  M-a-ton 
steel price tocreaae.

Bubposnae w ita  rocelvad here 
Monday from Washtorion by U.S. 
Marshal THomas J .  Lurniey sum
moning officials o t three . atoel 
compentea bstore a  Senate aub- 
comnfittee.

The companlea are the U.S. 
Steel Oorp., BcthlMiem Steel, and 
Cblorado Fuel Sc Iran Ooqi. The 
aubpoenaa a r t  answarabla May 14 
before the euboommlttee, headed

,(C a> flags r a w )

Volpe Reports More 
Bay State Inquiries

BOSTON (A P )—Govemor JohnA Both contracts have been sp- 
~ proved ^  the executive council,

but the G ovem or said they aw  notA. Volpe eald today hU office has 
a  great many toveatlgatlona under 
way—tocludtog some which have 
npt yet come to public notice.

rTTie Oovernoir declined to aey, 
however, what etatc agencies are 
under Inquiry In addition to thooe 
known.

He said "although we are in
volved to tovesUgaUona—a  great 
many of them—which mean a  great 
many addlUonal hours for us, we 
have not slacked off In administra
tion. or to our legialaOve program.” 

T ^  Governor said he regards it 
as an Important part of his duties 
to conduct Investigations of wrong
doings to public office, ’’to see to 
K that those responsible are 
brought to ths bar of Justice.’’ -v  

The latest of the Governor's In
vestigations made pubhe Involves 
tbe purchase at some half down 
buildings tor tbe Divlakm of Em 
ployment Security, he aiUd.

The evidence tofo been reviewed 
by retired Supreme Court Chief 
Ju stito  Stanley K. (}ua, ’’And we 
are now determtotog what addi
tional steps are npeded in order to 
present it  to the attorney general,” 
He said. '

Tbs governor said the inquiry 
Unis fa r Indicates thsre may have 
been some criminal action to the 
acquisition of the prtqierty. for 
which $4 minion was appropriated 
several years ago.
VMpe said be believes the Feder

al Buroau of Public Reads will re
fuse its  ivprovai of two contracts 
tor multi-mlUlon dollar highway 
w ojscte  on which the Martnuccl 
B ros A Oo. contracting firm was 
Oto low Mdder.

final unfit the bureau , of public 
roads approves them.

The Marinuccl firm and two of 
Its top officers were indicted yes
terday on charges of lar-

(Continued on Fage Ten)

Guardijman Faces 
Court Martial After 
Blast at Keimedy

FT . LEW IS, Wash. (AP) — A 
National guardsman facing a  
court-martial because he criticiz
ed his commander-ln-chlef. Presi
dent Kennedy, Is ecnfldent he will 
be exonerate .

" I  can see nothing wrong with 
a  map expressing an lionsst opin
ion to a  senator,” Pfe. Larry D. 
ChldesUr. 24, of Salt Lake City, 
said Monday.

‘T v e  always felt a man haa a 
right to voice his opinldn on his 
country. That Is what this coun
try  runs on.”

Ctoidester, an automotive me
chanic with the l l5 th  Ordnance 
Oo., has been charged b y  the Ar
my with violating the uniform 
code of mUltary Justice by soUcIt- 
tag and enC ou ra^ g men to. lUs 
unit to sigh a  letter critical of the 
President. The court-martial ten- 
tatlvely la set for .Apr41 38.

(OeaOMMd OR Fage N ias)

U  HURT IN BLA ST 
BRANDBNBUBO, Ky. (A P) 

— An explosion ripped thrmigh 
several buildings and lajured 
mole than 38 emplosree a t  Om  
OHn Mathleson Chemlcnl Oorn,, 
plaat today. Dnniage was eaOH 
mated to the minions of dollars. 
Several Area broke out a fter tbe 
Mast oocarred. Ten pereone were 
haspttalized. Doctors mid none 
was believed erlltoaUy hart.

B IL U E  SOL ESTES PBO BE  
WASHINOTON (AP) — Sr s . 

Jelin  k  MeOlaUan, D-Ark., an- 
nsmiBiJ  today hU Sanata snb- 
committee la startliig a  prelim- 
Inaiy Inquiry Into certain a l
leged ImproprleMns tovoivtag 
government employm and pro
moter BllUe Sol Eeteo. I t a l 
ian said tbe Inquiry wUi deter
mine whether a  complete fovesti-

tain respanaibae government era- 
Irioyea might have committed to- 
discretions in connection wtth 
IMS program" MoCSMtaa aaid 

> to a  atatenMRt.

LOOOE BACKSRA ACTTVB
W ESTPO RT (A P )-« a p p o r t . 

ers e f the BepHhllean Town 
Committee’s sta te  oenvention 
delegate slate, which Is backing 
former Oov. Jobn Lodge to r the 
gubernatorial nomlnsHoa, dis
tributed phamphlets u r g i n g  
Lodge’s nomination - to  several 
biradred eownuntera a t  Ore rail
road station today. U te  Pro- 
Lodge delegates are being op- 
poeed by a  slate of delraeto* 
baeklBg Skate Sen. John -M. 
Loptott for tbe nondnatton In a  
p a ^  primary Thoteday. Al
though liodge fcs not aa  avowed 
candidate, as  Lapton la. be la 
rogarded as an imaatiouDoed 
candidate to bead the p artF e 
state election tieket. B e  has
said repeatedly he Is w fifiR r'to ...
do so If this wUl servo to “nmfy” . 
the party.

RED S B ias NEW  INVASION
MOSCOW (A P ) —The 0>m- 

, nuiBlst party paper Pravda 
charged today on the lirst an
niversary of the Bay of Figs 
tavaMon that the United States 
is trmtotog forces for a  new 
attaede on Cuba. I t  said such 
an attack would meet the reatat- 
anee o f the Soviot Bloc. “Amer- - 
lean ImportaUata are trying to  
flad a  gap' to the ranks of tha 
I.«alnUt-Marxlst revMntionar-> 
ies to Onha and tenaloa to grow- . 
tog to the Oaribbenn area,”  t h a : 
paper salA The tfaper said 
A m e r l^  iastraetora ara  in 
Ntoaragna- O n a tm a la  and Ope- 
ta  Eton trafadng new grcifoa a t 
io ta m r~ — ^

> «


